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CHAP. XCL

The return to London,

SOON after Mr. Herbert's return to

Philadelphia, a paflage was taken for

himfclf and family in a commodious veliel

named the Levant. After a voyage of fix

weeks, they were fafely landed upon Englifh

ground, and immediately proceeded to an

elegant houfc, which the Bifhop of Chi-

cheiier had previoufly provided for their

reception, in Pall Mall.

The emotions Harriet experienced ill

finding herfelf in London after an abfence

of three years, can befl be imagined by

Vol. IV. B thofe
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thofe who are well verfed in the feelings of

}pve and friendship. Only a fhort day's

journey from people whofe affection (he

had prized far beyond the value which, in-

dependent of that affeclion, fhe had ever

iet upon her own exigence, yet not daring

to fee them, nor to inform them of her

being in the Kingdom ! ! It even feemed

neceffary to take every poffible precaution

to prevent their knowledge of her return :

the name of Mansfield was therefore con-

tinued, and as (he was acknowledged to be

Mr. Cumberland's adopted niece, no one

doubted of her being, in fome degree,

really related to him.

Almoft perfectly fecluded, though in the

midft of a gay Metropolis, did our favorite

livefor a conliderable period, wiihan aching

heart. In her folitary hours, the images of

Seymour and Lucy perpetually haunted her

imagination, and fhe read every newfpapcr

with a trembling avidity, under the expec-

tation of meeting with fomething relative

to Beverly ; for fhe knew by her own age*

which
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which was juft now twenty-one, that Mr.

Seymour was not yet mailer of Martin's

Priory, he being but fix months her fenior.

fler wifhes to know if Mr. Spencer was

ftil! living, created a conlidcrable part of

her anxiety ; fhe having for that venerable

man, more than a filial reverence, for ftie

considered him as the greatcft and bed of

the human fpecies—as fomething of an

Angel in the garb of mortality.

It was long before Harriet met with any

thing relative to the vicinity in which con-

centrated all her ideas ; but at laft fhe read

the following paragraph jn the general

evening poll.

lt Yefterday was married at Beverly, Sir

" Robert Ethlington of St. Ofyth, toMifs

•• Symonds, author of a late celebrated

" novel. The bride's nuptial father was
-'• the venerable Mr. Spencer ; a man fo

¥ revered by all who have any knowledge

" of him, that his prefence would be con-
i( fdcred as an honor to a royal enter-

* taiument."

B 2 No
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No young lawyer called to the Bar— no
young clergyman inducted to a conibliclaicd

crown benefice, nor puerile lieutenant ad-

vanced to the rank of poft captain, was

ever more fafcinated by the appearance of

his- newly acquired confequence in print

than was Mils Montague by the perufal of

the paragraph above given. Again and

again fhe read it, with carncftnefs ; then

feemed to reft her eye upon every fingle

word ; then laid it down and pondered.

Her generous heart rejoiced in the good

fortune of Mils Syinonds, for whom fhe

had a lincere regard, but (he rejoiced more

to find that Mr. Spencer was ftill alive, and

well enough to be prefent at fuch a cere-

mony. Yet of what avail was this to her!

She, probably fhould never fee him again ! ! 1

This was fuch a ftab to the pleafure fhe had

juft imbibed, that it quite overpowered her,

and fhe burft into a paiiion of tears, in

which fhe continued till her fpirits were

entirely exhaufted. In this fituation fhe

was found by Mrs. Herbert, who exerted

all
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all the foothin£ powers of friend fhip to

calm the agitated brcaft of the lovely

mourner, without knowing that 'any recent

incident had diflurbed her tranquillity.

Soon after this period, a letter arrived

from Mr. Frank Herbert. arm mincing the

death of Mr. Cumberland, with-a duplicate

of his will ; which conftituted Mr. Herbert

his fole executor; gave all the bufinefs of

the firm into his hands, :md difpofed of

fomc legacies amongit his friends and de-

pendants ; one of which was lo his new

afliftant, Mr. Frank, and another, evincing

his generous regard for fuffering merit,

to his adopted niece, J\I:js Harriet Mansfield*

of no lefs a fum that ten thovj
rand founds J

for which the was to receive immediate

fecurity, and payment at the end of fix

mouths. The large refuluc of his fortune

he gave to Mr. Herbert, 'by which means

that gentleman was at once fixed in a Hate

of affluence.

The plcafurc Mrs. Herbert derived from

the b-nucfl of Mr. Cumberland to her dear

B 3 . Mifs
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Mifs Montague, can only be conceived by

fpirits of the mo ft exalted order. Fr.r from

looking upon it as a diminution of her

hu (band's benefit from that gentleman's

-will, it appeared to her as an added advan-

tage. Her friend, would now be inde-

pendent without, any opprcfTion to cither

her generofityor delicacy, which could not

have been the cafe had Mr. Herbert's power

to have rendered her fo been ever fo great.

Mrs. Herbert indeed was fully convinced

that her friend would not have received

fucb a' Ann from him, becaufe fhe would

have looked upon it as encroaching on the

rights of his children. Mrs. Herbert now

alfo felt that her beloved companion could

do longer entertain any fcruple of remain-

ing with her on account of being expen-

sive, and fhe contemplated with delight

their future happy hours. Mr. Herbert's

fentiments were perfedtly congenial with

thofe of his wife. But generolity, in this

cafe fruftrated it's own plans : for no fooncr

was Harriet made acquainted with the gift

of
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of Mr. Cumberland to herfelf than fhe refo*

Iutely declined acceptance : nor could the

united entreaty of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,

though tears accompanied the perfuanons

of the latter, prevail with her to recede

from her determination.

That their circumftances were rendered

convenient, was to her, fhe averred, matter

of complete joy, and her gratitude to the

good teftator would never ccafe: but would

fie—introduced to his knowledge, only by

their humane proteclion, accept of that,

which but for their clemency had been their

own !
" No, indeed !" And (he hoped that

they would not think fo defpicably of her

as to believe any argument or circumftance

could induce her to alter her refolve. , It

was in vain that they urged Mr. Cumber-

land's having an entire right to difpofe of

every (hilling of his property, and that it

was to her merits—to the affeBlon he had

imbibed for her, more than to her circum-

ftances, that fhe owed the remembrance :

—

full (lie infifted that had they not intro-

B 4 duced
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duced her to him, the whole, as Mr. Her-

bert was reiki nary legatee, would have been

their own. Unable to filcnce their remon -

frrances in any other way, (he alTumcd a

Jook ofiirmnefs and declared, that if they

peril (led in enforcing her acceptance of

Mr. Cumberland's very kind, but unrca-

ibnablc donation, {he would withdraw her-

f&£ from their knowledge and endeavor to

cftahiiih herfclf in fome profitable occu-

pation, hoping that fhc never fhould deem

hcrfelf above any reputable employ fuitable

to the humility of her circumftances.

'Mr. Herbert now fuddenly relinquifhed

perfuafion and told her {he fhould be obey-

ed, upon condition that fho would promife

to continue with them, and receive the an-

nual ftipend which lire had not refufed

from Mr. Cumberland during his life.

Wiih this propofal, after a moment's

hefi tat ion, fhe complied ; and, her mind

being deeply impreficd with the almoft

unexampled kinduefsof her friends, retired

to her own apartment, leaving Mr. and

Mrs.
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Mr*. Herbert in high admiration of her

noble and diimtcrefted conduct. Mr. Her-

bert fa id, that when he perceived how

determined fhe was in her refufal, he

immediately refolved upon a plan of his

own, which was to put out the money upon

good fecurity in her name, and to keep an

exact account of every fliiiling for her fu-

ture benefit. Mrs. Herbert rejoiced at this

intended proceeding, and the fubject fub-

fided to ihc falisfaclion of every party. Bat

Harriet, icon afterwards, accidentally heard

fome few words pafs between the gentle-

man and lady that gave herfufpicion of the

meafures they had taken. As a farther

conteft, however, would have been painful

to them all, (he declined noticing it at that

perjod, knowing that fhe could at any time

counteract what they might have fettled in

her favor.

Mifs Montague now began ferioufly to

reflect on the real {late of her finances.

She remembered having been told that her

mother had left in the hands of her grand-

B 5 mother
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mother eight hundred pounds, which flic

believed had been transferred to Mr. Ruf-

fel's management, and (he was half deter-

mined to give authority to have it demand-

ed. .But then (he. recollected that it was

in the. power of tjie people at the Lodge to

make what charge they pleafed for .her

board and education, little as the latter had

been an object with them of attention

pr expence. She could not endure the

.-idea of a conteit. She could not alfo con-

fent to have.it known that me was' in Eng-

land. She. was eafy in her prefent circum-

ilances, and now under no apprehenlion of

being inconveniently .expenfivc to her pro-

tectors; and me could claim her fortune

at any future nccefhtous period. Thefe

were her foliloquizing reafonings, and upon

them trie founded her refolutions.

And now there are feme of our readers

who will fay Mils Montague acted a very

unwife and romantic part. " That the girl

" was a. fool ! an idiot ! to defpife the pof-

** feflion of fuch a fortune,! of a fortune

" which
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<s which would at once have fet her above
<s' everybody ! That fuch idle fentiments

i< as honor, and gratitude, and generality,

i( ought to give way to the more material

" coniideration of felf-intereft, which is

" furely the intereft moil neceflary to pur-

" fue, through this ftate of exigence !'*

We are not, we confefs, capable of ar-

guing with fuch fubtle reafoners as thefe,

Without their perceptions, we are ignorant

of the value of the goods which they moil

prize, and are even abfurd enough to fup-

pofe that there are many commodities of

much higher regard. We will leave them

therefore to condemn our Harriet, while we
advert on other circumftances.

B 6 CHAP
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. CHAPTER XCII.

Rofe Valley.

IT was not till the clay after the bufinefs

of our laft chapter was fettled that Mrs.

Herbert had the fatisfaclion of feeing the

brother whom fne had fo much reafon to

love and rcfpecl;. At the time of their

landing, he was in Weftmorland, where he

was detained by bufinefs of confequence,

and whence returned through Warwick-

shire to make fome necefiary arrangements

upon the considerable eft ate of which he

had lately taken pofTefTion. Thefe arrange-

ments were fo lingular that we will ftop to

take fome little notice of them before we

introduce the gentleman into Pall Mall.

UponFrederic'sfirftarrivalatthemanfion-

houfe on the eftate called Rofe Valley, left by

the laft owner in a decayed conditioners fum-

moned a meeting of the tenants, and heard

from
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from them great complaints of opprefTion
;

molt of them faying they were lb highly

rented that it was with difficulty that they

could make their payments. He liftened

attentively to the account of their griev-

ances ; promifed to take the circumftances

into coniideration, and difrnifTed them with

expectations of his future kindnefs.

The next day this young landlord made

inquiries amonglt the neighbourhood of

thole people who were not interefted in

the bufinefs, and from their report he found

that mud of the complaints had a founda-

tion in truth. lie procured, therefore,

two land-valuers to make an cftimate of all

the firms upon the eflate, to be ready for

him on his return from Weftmorland. At

this time he fettled every thing to the entire

fatisfaCtion of himfclf, his tenants, and all

his dependants, but in a manner highly dif-

pleaimg to his greater neighbours, who not

being difpofed to imitate, thought them-

felves injured by his example.

Frederic^
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Frederic, in the firft place, divided his

farms into fmaller lots, and ordered fome of

the houfes which latterly had been occu-

pied by laborers, to be re-fitted for larger

families, while for the laborers he directed

that comfortable little cottages fhould be

erected. Finding fome of the farms really

over-rented, he reduced their rates, and

difpoffefied, as foon as poffible, thofe te-

nants who had hired them by auction over

theheads of their predecefTors; recalling the

late occupiers to their former habitations.

As no part of the effete had, for many years,

been under leafe, it followed of confequence,

that the land in general, was in very bad

condition, as it cannot be fuppofed that a te-

nant dependent on the caprice ofhuman na-

ture, can, with prudence, enrich that ground

from which another may gather the benefit

of what he has expended. Frederic, there-

fore, as well from policy as principle, gave

fuch leafes on his farms as invefied the

farmer with a fufficient intereft in the foil,

which
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which he tilled, to encourage him to im-

prove it, and, by the fame i& ; to confult

his landlord's benefit and his own,

Frederic's next endeavor was to Tecure

to the tenant the tithes of his own farm, as

he knew that when thefe were gathered in

kind, it operated as a difcouragement to

improvement. The accomplifhment of this

part of his plan, gave him but little trou-

ble. The avarice of the rector, from which

he had apprehended obit ruction, facilitat-

ing the attainment of his wi flies. The di-

vine who was pretty far advanced in years,

with a mind full wedded to this lower

world, looked up to Frederic, the patron of

the benefice, as to the future patron of his

lbn who was intended for the church ; and

he confolcd himfelf for the facrifice which

he now thought it prudent to make, by the

confederation of its eventually redounding

to the intercfts of his family. Frederic,

therefore, foon faw an agreement made be-

tween the parfon and his parifhioners for a

moderate compofition during a limited

term
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term of years, and thus completed his plans

for the future benefit of both himfelf and

his tenants. Leaving Rofe Valley and fol-

lowed by the bleflings of his dependents,

he now battened to London, in confcqucncc

of the letter which he had received two

days before by a circuitous channel, in-

forming him of the arrival of .Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert.

The meeting between the brother and

fifter was fuch a one as our arTectionately

difpofed friends will readily conceive : nor

was that between the two gentlemen much

lefs tender, as they had ever been united

by the bonds of the rnoft perfect conge-

niality. The day of meeting was fpent by

the trio in the molt complete fatisfaction
;

the alteration of their circumfianecs cauf-

ing each to rejoice for the fake of the other

;\vo. Harriet as ufual employed herfelf in

a room called the nurfery, where (he con-

itantly attended the children ; inftructing

them in what their young minds were capa-

ble of imbibing ; nor, however, encum.

ing
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ing their heads with a profnfion of ideas
;

a method too frequently purfued by thofe

who undertake the tuition of young pco*

pie. Almeria, the eldeft, was now turned

of five years of age. Her abilities were

ftrong ; her imagination lively ; and (he

liftened to her lovely infiruclrefs with an

attention feldom obfervable in one fo

young. Mrs. Herbert was constantly with

Mifs Montague in the nurfery, except

when obliged to attend her vi liters in the

drawing room, where it was but feldom that

fhe could prevail with her friend to appear.

Mifs Montague's mind was infenfible to

mere amufement ; and, the dreaded an ac-

cidental encounter with any of her former

acquaintance.

Frederic's loddmrs were not far from

Mr. Herbert's houfc, where he was fre-

quently a viiiter, and which he entered

without ceremony. For the fir.lt two or

three days, he found his brother and filter in

the drawing-room, to which the children

had been brought for their uncle to fee :

but
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but of Mifs Montague he had only heard,

and that by the name of Mansfield. For

fo true had Mr. and Mrs. Herbert been to

the confidence of their friend, that neither

Frederic, nor the Bifhop of Cbicheftcr him-

ielf looked upon her in any other light than

that of a relation to Mr. Cumberland, by

ivhomjhe had been left ten thoujand pounds.

This laft circum fiance, which Mrs. Her-

bert induftrioufly propagated, gave Harriet

more confequence with the generality of

their acquaintance than all the merits

which (lie fo eminently poflefled. Lord

Chichefter, indeed, and Lady Herbert, had

feen, admired and loved her for the fenfe

and fweetnefs which marked her firfr. ap-

pearance : but the daughter whom Lady

Herbert had by her former hufband, beheld

her with different fentimenls ; and no won-

der, for never were two human beings more

oppofite to each other than Mifs Harriet

Montague and Mifs Bridget Herbert. This

lady, now fomewhat upwards of thirty, had

long been determined to be married to

fomelody ;
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boi!y\ and having failed in fevera! at-

tempts the formed a plan of going, in a

ctajkMg fiyhy to Weymouth, during the

bathing feafon. It was, in her own opi-

nion, her dernier refort. She went. She

fueceeded at fir ft, but eventually failed.

Her lover, a man of falhion, who had run

through a competent fortune, was attracted

by the eclat of her appearance, though dif-

gufted by her manners. Being preffed, how-

ever, for ready money, he made his offer,

and the lady not thinking it politic to be

cruel, it was immediately accepted. A
fhort period would probably have rendered

the repentance of both parties vain : but

Mils Bridget thinking herfelf fecure ceafed

to be properly cautious.. Obferved by her

lover, without the difguifc, which flic

ufually atiumed, (lie fo far excited his ab-

horrence as to induce him to take an ab-

rupt leave of Weymouth, of his bride elect,

and to withdraw himfelf for ever from her

enquiries.

We will not follow Mifs Herbert in her

vexation,
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vexation, but return to the period of her

feeing Mil's Montague. To this amiable

object fhe imbibed a-n infupcrable diilike
;

and inftautly refolving to tarhifh the bril-

liancy of her reputation, behaved to her

with the moil ftudied civility ; a civility,

Harriet was fedulous to return, though (be

could not mix her mind with that of Mifs

Herbert.

Soon after Frederic's arrival in town, he

went one morning to the hoafe of his bro»

ther, as with more affection than fafhion

he always termed Mr. Herbert, and rinding'

the vifiting room emptv, he dcfirccfa for-

vant to precede him to the ntirfcry ; where

he found Mrs. Herbert. Harriet, and Mifs

Biddy, that being the appellation which by

her own defire was given to Mi'? Herbert

by her intimates.

After proper introduction?, the gentle-

man took a teat with the ladies and a livelv,

entertaining eonvcrfation enfued ; for Mils

Biddy was perfect mi lire is of fadiionable

fmall-talk, and pafled with people of flight

dilcernment
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difcernment for a irry clever woman. Mrs.

Herbert was all gaiety, and Harriet Teemed

happy in the apparent happinefs of the fur-

rounding friends. In a fhort time Mr.

Herbert appeared, and the pleafantry of the

hour in created. They chatted till near the

time for dining, when Mils Biddy, who

had an engagement die could noi difap-

point, took her leave and Harriet politely

attended her down flairs. As the two la-

dies walked acrofs the room, the eyes of

Frederic followed them till the door elofed,

and after a few moments lilence, during

which time he fat as if in profound fctoaArgfotJ

he turned to his lifter and laid—" Surely

" Mils Mansfield is one of the molt beauti-

" ml creatures upon Earth !"

" Her beauty is her leaft perfection/*

replied Mrs. Herbert. " Indeed it is
3
rc-

" joined her hufband. Her mind is far

" fuperior to her appearance."

" Then Ihe certainly can be nothing lefs

" than an Angel/' faid Frederic.

" She is an Angel, if ever there was one

« in
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ce
in the form of a woman/' replied Mrs.

Herbert with a fmilc.

Anecdotes of Mils Montague's fenfe and

goodnefs were now related, and Frederic,

who ieemed convinced that hjs filter had

brought home a treafure that was incftima-

bie. laid

—

u My friend Lord Andover, of

%i whom I talked to you yeftcrday, defies

" the power of beauty; but were he- to

" fee Mifs Mansfield, I think that he would

" confefs its influence and own that no

" region under Heaven could produce a

*•' lovelier woman."

" Is your friend a handfome man fc'V*

aiked Mrs. Herbert.

" You fhali foon judge," replied her

brother, " for I had this morning a letter

" from him to congratulate me on your
u return ; and likewife to inform me that

" he intended to be in town as foon as

" his buflncfs in the country will per-

" mit."

" Where is he now ;"—afked Mr. Her-

bert.

At
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" At an eftate near Chefter."—replied

Frederic.

Jnft then Mils Montague returned ; and

fhe appeared in the eyes of her friends Hill

more charming than when fhe left the

room ; a circumltance which our readers

will probably attribute to the review which

had been taken of her merits. But this

was not altogether the cafe ; for though

fuch a review could not but have an efFecl;

of that nature, with people who admire the

foul of beauty -, yet the charms of Mifs

Montague had aclually been heightened

by an increafe of animation, derived from

a caufc, which it will be necefftry for us

to explain. Extraordinary, then, as the

aflertion may appear, the efFecl: in ques-

tion, was occasioned by the malevolence

of Mifs Bridget. This lady, whole dis-

cernment in fuch cafes was particularly

quick, had clearly perceived that Frederic

beheld our Harriet with high admiration ;

and as he was a handfome, fenfible, accom-

plished young man, with a good eftate,

Mifs
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Mils Herbert could not fuppofe it pofiible,

that he could be looked upon with indif-

ference by any woman to whom he directed

his attention. From this confederation (lie

determined to fnpprefs by all the means in

her power the attachment at its very birth,

and thus not only to gratify her love of

mifchief, but to provide alfo for the fecuritv

of her own intercfts. For fhe now began

to think that the gentleman would be a

fuitable hufband for herfclf. Some years

back, (lie had condefcended to think of

him : but his fortune was then final], -and

fiie fancied that fhe had better profpeeis.

She had not iince feen much of him ; and

his altered circumftances gave him fuch

additional charms, that fhe was now refolv-

ed on monopolizing his affection. She

began her manoeuvres then by faying, with

a gay air to Harriet, as file attended her

down flairs

—

cc Do you not my dear Mifs

" Mansfield, think this Frederic the hand-

u fomeft young fellow in exiftence ?""

Henry Seymour now darted into Har-

riet's
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i idea, and (he hefitatcd. At length—

" Ye6—Yes/' ftammercd fhe out, " he is

4f very handfome," and fighed. Mifs Her-

bert fixed her eyes upon Harriet's face,

with a ferocity which marked her feature?,

and faid—" So, lb, young lady ! you arc

<f caught I find ; but let me caution you.

" The gentleman is loon to be married to

" a very deferving and beautiful woman,
" who is one of the greatctt friends I have
'•' upon Earth. 1 am in the confidence of

" both."

" I caught !" replied Harriet with a hlufh

of refentment. k; You are mittaken ma-
' : dam. E:lt is "he indeed ' going to be
i: married ? I am g4idof it."

To the- latter pari of -Mifs Montague's

fpeech Mifs Herbert gave a fmile of incre-

dulity, and in anfwer to the former faid

—

;: Yes ; v&y fiom But obferve what I

" fay, or you will ruin us all. His fitter

.ocs not yet know one fy liable of the

.'.:>. of, ; lb except you wifh to make
c
- her wretched, fay nothing about it. He,

Vol. IV. C * himfelf,
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" himfelf, will tell her of it in due time,

u but not quite yet ; for as the lady is not

cC very rich, fhe may perhaps form fome

ff unavailing objections to it. So mind

" now. You muft promife me to be iilent,

" till you have leave to fpeak. I tt\\ you

" of the affair that you may guard your

" heart."

" My heart is not in danger at this

" period, I will afTure you," returned Har-

riet with a faint fmile :
" neverthelefs I

" own your kind intention, and make the

" promife you require."

Mifs Biddy fluttered away and Harriet

revolved in her mind what the had heard.

She had not feen enough of the lady to

doubt the truth of her afierlions ; and in-

deed fhe herfelf was fo perfectly free from

guile, that fhe was not apt to fufpeel it in

another. The account which (he had

heard fhe believed, and (he was rather ap-

prehentive that her friend might be render-

ed uneafy by thecireumftance. Thinking

however the apprehenflon groundlefs, as

Mifs
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Mils Herbert feerned to intimate no other

poilible objection than that of the want of

fortune, an objection which Harriet was

convinced that his fitter would deem a

trivial one, (he was much pleafed with

intelligence of a nature to fupply her with

no inconfiderable relief. Mrs. Herbert

had more than once dropped fomething

about her brother's future wife, which tnight

be conilrued into a vvifli that me were to

be the peribn. This had given her fome

vexation as her heart told her that fuch a

with could never be realized ; and when fhe

law Frederic, and found that he was ex-

actly calculated to excite her mod friendly

regard, fhe was ftill more concerned, and

induced by her apprehenflons to throw

fomcthing like refcrve into her manner and

expreilions. Mil's Biddy's communication

had now removed this perplexity ; fhe

found herfelf fuddenly difincumbercd of a

weight, and fhe entered the room with

more gaiety than had for a long time en-

C 2 lightened
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lightened her countenance : Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert were delighted with her livelinefs ;

Frederic Teemed fafcinated, and the day

was fpent, without interruption, in the

height of chearfulnefs.

CHAP.
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CHAR XC11I.

Two Ladles whoje Freedom ofManners injure

the Reputation of their Friends.

FREDERIC viilied at Mr. Herbert's

almoft every day, and the cordiality

between him and Mi is Montague was evi-

dent to all obfe; vers. Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert, who did indeed witTi that an infepa-

rable union beilveen them might take

place, perceived the lympathy wilh much

fatisfaccion : but they agreed not to take

the lead notice of it to either of the parties.

To Mils Bicldy^ it was a poifoned arrow ;

and her brain was perpetually upon the*

rack to give a mortal flab to the growing

prepoffefnon. This increafed fo rapidly

that Frederic's manner to Mils Montague

was nearly the fame as that of a brother to

a filter : and Harriet did not make much
difference between her treatment of him

C 3 and
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and of Mr. Hetbert. Almoit every morn-

ing Frederic fpent an hour or two in the

nurfery with the ladies : fometimes in read-

ing to them while they fat at work ; and

fometimes in hearing Mifs Montague play

en a fine-toned harpfichord, which fhe ac-

companied with the mofl melodious voice

in the world. Sometimes he watched the

great facility with which fhe ufed the

pencil, in the production of the moft beau-

tiful landfcapes, and fometimes obferved

with admiration, her method of inftrucling

her infant pupils, who hung round her with

the fondeft attachment. Nothing yet how-

ever appeared on either fide indicative of

a more than fraternal affeclion ; but Mrs.

Herbert yielded to the hope that time would

give increaiing intereft to their mutual

•rd.

Frederic was now fummoned into the

country, where he ftaid near a fortnight,

during which period Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,

and Mifs Montague, were induced by an

account of fome very extraordinary wild

beafts,
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beafts, lately brought over, to go to Exeter

Change. Here they were accofled by Mrs.

Hubbard and Mifs Eldred ; two ladies in-

troduced to Mrs. Herbert by a gentleman

who had formerly been very intimate with

Mr. Herbert in Jamaica : the firft was a

widow with a handfome jointure; the other

a young lady with an independent fortune;

and both were dcfcendcd from families of

re fpecl ability.

The manners of tlicfo ladies were too

much divefted of that delicate timidity

which will always be particularly plealing

in the younger part of the female fex, but

which, as we arc forry to be obliged to

confefs, is going rapidly out of fafhion—

-

bold and much fpeaking ; loud laughter

and effrontery, being now deemed the

diltinguifhing characters of our women of

the ton. Mrs. Hubbard excelled in thefe

diftinctions to fuch a degree, that thole

whom (lie termed countrified people began

to queftion her reputation, together with

that of her conltant companion, Mifs EI-

C 4 dred;
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dred; but whether juftly or not, we vviii

not undertake to decide.

Mrs. Herbert received the ladies Tvitlp

the refpecl due to their introducer, (an

,' elderly baronet, uncle to Mrs. Hubbard,)

and gave them an invitation to her houfe.

Mils Eldrcd paid particular attention to

Mil's Montague, who returned her civili-

ties with the politencfsinfeparablc frcm her

nature. Soon after this, the two i

made their villi in pall .Mali, where they

behaved with perfect propriety ; and Mrs.

Herbert in a few days paid her debt of

etiquette : but Harriet, who as much as

podible kept her refolutiori of not mixing

with any fociety out of the family, did not

accompany her. The next morning Mrs.

Hubbard's uncle called at the houfe and

requested the favor of Mr. Herbert and the

ladies to make a party to a new play, writ-

ten by a lady with whom they were all ac-

quainted, and who had been left a widow

with five children, in diilrcficd circumfian-

ces. The play was fo well received by the

managers,,
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managers, and had fuch an abundance of

merit, that there was but little fear of its

not being approved by the audience. To
make its fuccefs however Hill more certain,

her friends had engaged a great number

of genteel people to appear at its firft re-

gion. Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Her-

could refufe a call of this nature ; nor

could Mifs Montague, averfe as die was to

appear in public, be obdurate to fuch a

utation.

According to the p
Tan agreed upon, the

5S took an early cup of tea in Fall Mall,

?au\ Mr. Herbert was leading Mrs. Hub-

bard to the coach, when his foot Hipped,

and he fell from the flight of fieps at the

door, into the ftreet. The alarm this inci-

dent occafioned was confiderable. Mr.

Herbert was inftantiy a(lifted to rife, but

his ancle was fo violently ftrained that it

was with difficulty he was conducted into

the houfc. Finding his inability to efcort

the ladies to the Theatre, he propofed the

expedient of fending to a gentlemen, with

C r
) whom
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whom he was intimate, to fupply his place.

But Mrs. Hubbard faid that fuch a meafure

would be quite unneceffary, as her uncle,

though prevented by unexpected bufinefs

from coming to Pall Mall, would aiTuredly

wait for them at his own houfe, where they

had promifed to call. - Mrs. Herbert now

made excufes for breaking her engagement,

for nothing could prevail with her to defert

her h-ufband in his painful fituation : and

it was with difficulty that Mils Montague

was perfuaded to kere her .friends : noth-

ing but the particular rcqueit of Mrs. Her-

bert could induce her to accompany the

"ladies to an entertainment for which ilie

had not at that time the leaft inclination.

As it was the wifh of the frieuds of the

author to collect as many favorers as pof-

fble, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert gave their

tickets to their vifiters to difpofe of to

whom they judged proper. Calling at a

milliner's, they aiked if Mifs Craven and
,

Mifs Kerfey were at home, and, being an-

fwered in the affirmative, they requefted of

the
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the miftrefs that the young ladies might

be permitted to follow them to the theatre.

With many fmiles and curtefies, the kind

matron acceded to the propofal, and the

mitfes were directed to the ready taken

feats. Mrs. Hubbard then ordered the

coach to the houfe of her uncle, who, die

was informed by a fervant, was obliged to

go into the City, and apprehended that he

ihould not be able to difengage himfelf

loon enough to fulfil his appointment.

Harriet was now alarmed, as (he did not

like the idea of going to the play without

any gentlemen, and earneftiy propofed the

rclinquifhment of the defign : but her com-

panions, laughing at her cowardice, defired

the coachman to drive on quick.

Our ladies, after many difficulties, arriv-

ed at their feats, and prcfent ly after were

accofted by the two young milliners, who
had drcfled thcmfclves as fmartly as pof-

fible. Harriet flione in the moil fimple

garb imaginable ; and though at her own
rcoueft, (he was feated on the fecond bench,

C 6 fhe
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fhe Toon attracted attention from the op-

pofite fide of the houfe. Mifs Bridget

Herbert was amongft the number of thofe

who obferved her, and was heartily pro-

voked by the encomiums which were lavifh-

ed on her beauty. Noticing the eolor

which adorned the cheeks of the beautiful-

Harriet and which no art could fucceed in

imitating, Mils Biddy faicl to a gentleman

who fat near her

—

u Did you ever fee fuch

<f a horrid red as that girl has painted her-

<< felf with?"
<c

Is that paint madam ?" afked her com-

panion. tf If it be, I could almoft deter-

w mine never to marry except the lady

i; will promife to wear fuch upon her face,

* f
for never before did I fee any thing fo

li lovely. Do you know who fhe is ¥'

u No indeed ! but one may judge by
i4 her company that her heart is not fur-

" rounded with ice."

u Say you fo madam! I thank yon"

[bowing and riling from his feat}. " I will

*' explore the region in which (lie reigns.

" Perhaps
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" Perhaps fhc can thaw the froft in my
;
' breaft ; and indeed I already begin to

(i be fenilble of fome warmth."

With the above fpecch the gentleman'

(who wa s young, handfome, and apparently

of conlequcnce) left the box, and aim oft

inftantly appeared by the fide, of Mifs Mon-
tague., to the great chagrin of Mils Biddy,

who had been highly pieafed with the prior

converfation of the gallant ; and her hatred

to the fair Harriet 'was augmented by this

new inftancc of her attractive power.

As loon as Mifs Montague faw at her

elbow the gentleman whom, an inftant be-

fore, flie had beheld in converfation with

Mifs Herbert, (he concluded that he hac!

been fent to her by that lady with fome

mcflage, and was thus induced to receive

him with a fmiling and attentive counte-

nance. Encouraged by this appearance,

he inftantly feated himfeifnear her and be-

gan a familiar converfation : but on finding

that herfh-fl fuppofition of his having been

fent by Mifs Herbert was an erroneous

.
one.
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one, fhe foon looked ferious and replied

with fome referve. This, the gentleman,

who was a gay man of the town, considered

as an artifice to engage him ftill farther,

and judging by the levity of her compa-

nions that his freedom would hot offend,

introduced himfelf to the whole party, who

all of them, Harriet excepted, were plcafed

with his company.

Juft as the after-piece began, another

gentleman entered the box and going up

to the firit laid—" Curfeme Bob, if I fuffer

" you to enjoy luch blifs uninterrupted.

" The fineit girl in the houie, poz !"

" Too tine a one for you," replied the

other ;
" ib prithee keep your due dif-

" tance."

With an inundation of horrid oaths, the

gentleman who lafl entered, afferted his

claim to partake of the fmiles of the ladies,

and feizing the refilling hand of Mifs Mon-
tague while he gazed in her face, fwore fhe

was a Divinity. The other, who began

to lufpect he had miftaken the character

of
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of the lovely girl, affumed a ferious afpecl

and told the intruder that the lady was

under his protection, and was not to he

infulted with impunity. This produced a

violent altercation, which fo much alarmed

Mifs Montague, that fhe earneftly entreat-

ed Mrs. Hubbard and Mifs Eldred to leave

the houfe before the piece was finimed, as,

having no gentleman with them, me dread-

ed the confuiion which would enfue at the

end of the entertainment. After a little

ridicule upon her app.reheniions, they com-

plied with her wiihes, and the ladies, at-

tended by the milliners and the two gen-

tlemen, who would not be refnfed the honor

of feeing them to their carriage, left the

box. All this was obferved by Mifs Her-

bert and a Mrs. Pickery (a lady of her own

caft, whom fhfi had drawn to her fide) with

a cenforious delight of which fuch kind of

ladies only are fufceptible. The next morn-

ing Mifs Herbert arofe to execute a plan,

the projection of which had prevented her

from enjoying any fleep on the night of her

return
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retura from the theatre, for the deftruclion

of the riling fame of our Harriet :—an ex-

ploit by which Mifs Herbert hoped not

only to gratify her malevolence, but alfo to

brighten her reputation, now tarnifhed by

more than one doubtful piece of condttcX

And now, afTuring our anxious readers

that Mifs Montague reached, in fafety, the

hofpitable manfion of Mr, Herbert, whom

fhe found, as the phrafe is, in a fair way of

doing well, though ftill unable to walk

without aiiiftance, we will allow ourfelvcs

an opportunity of taking that repofe which

fome ill-natured, and envious critic will

perhaps fay that the perufal of our writings

often procures for our loyal fubjccls. But

aik thyfelf O man ! whoever thou art, if

thou hail ability to write a better book than

this which we now otter for thy amufe-

ment. Aik thyfeif fcriouily, and do not

let the queilion pafs lightly from thee: If

thy confeioufnefs then anfwer thee truly in

the affirmative, ufe properly thy fuperior

wifdom : judge with tendernefs, and be

charitable
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'charitable to thofe who will reverence thy

fuperiprtty and who cannot be the objecls

of thy envy. But if to the above qucftion

thy heart whifpereth thee—No—be mo.

deft ; be candid, and leave critictfm to the

wifcr, or to the more pedantic and mali-

cious ; for it doth not properly appertain

to thy department.

chap.
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CHAP. XCIV.

The Confederacy formed*

AS foon as Mifs Biddy was drefled, fbe

ordered a chair and proceeded to the

houfe of Mrs. Vickery, who was entitled- to

the. inestimable privilege of adding to her

name the epithet of honorable ; an advan-

tage fo great, that none but thofe who pof-

fefs it can juftly eltimate its value. During

the period of breakfafting, thefe two very

virtuous ladies fettled the preliminaries of

the fcheme for deftroying the reputation of

Mifs Montague ; for Mrs. Vickery, who

entered immediately into the views of her

friend^ declared fhat no woman of character

ought to be feen in her company. Ac-

cordingly they madefeparate vifits through

the day, and repeated the ftory which had

been concerted between them—that Mrs.

Herbert had brought over from Jamaica a

young
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young woman of Joofe principles ; that in

company with Airs. Hubbard and Mils

Eldred, people whom they fhould think it

a crime to be feen with ; two apprentices

of a famous' milliner, and Jeveral young

gentlemen of notorious character, this girl

had fuppcd at a celebrated houfe of enter-

tainment under the piazzas : that Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert would not be convinced of

the young woman's frailty, though, they

began to be difplcafed with her conduct,

as they had from the fpecioufnefs of her

manner (being themfelves very good kind

of people) and from her ufefulnefs in the

family, imbibed a itrong partiality for her :

that however they did not think it right to

introduce her into company ; and that it

was fuppofed that they would take the firfl

opportunity of fettling her in fome other

fituation, for having brought her into Eng-

land, they deemed it incumbent upon them

to make fome provifion for her. The fabri-

cated tale was finiQied with an intimation

that Mr. and Mrs. Herbert were careful to

prevent
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prevent their ideas and intentions refpect-

ing her, from being known even- to their

reared friends.

To fuch of our readers as have been

taught to judge charitably of all mankind,

and whole confequently blamelefs princi-

ples induce them to disbelieve the accounts

which they have heard of the turpitude of

individuals in the Great World, the charac-

ters /Mifs Herbert and Mrs. Vickery will

appear to be unnatural. The fimple and

the uninitiated will think that there cannot

be found people who will wilfully and pre-

meditatedly fit down to contrive the ruin of

an innocent and amiable young woman,

againil whom they have no caufe of com-

plaint but that of her being young and

beautiful. But my clear friends 1 your phi-

lanthropy, however much it may merit ap-

probation, betrays you, as I am forry to

obferve, into wrong conclufions. There

are in this world, and in this kingdom, the

characters which we have drawn. There

are people who hate fuch of their fellow-

creatures
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creatures as are celebrated for thofe quali-

ties or talents in which they themfelves

excel. Beauties deteft beauties. Rich

men, thofe who are richer. An Earl looks

with envy at a Duke : and men of fenfe

. » fed at finding a weaknefs in a bro-

ther of fupcrior reputation. Nay, even

merit grudges merit its renown : the ^an

who deferves the high eft applaufefor bene-

volence, contracts his fmile when he hears

another celebrated for univerfal philan-

thropy : and the wit when he hears of a

riling genius, attempts to crulh him in the

morning of his excellence ! What a fordid

avidity for fame ! What an impoverifhing

avarice !

<c No brother near the throne"—
has always been considered as Turkifh

policy, and we wifh that we could fay with

truth that it is confined to the expanfe of

Ottoman barbarity : but alas ! the princi-

ple pervades even thefe enlightened regions,

and nothing is deemed a more unpardon-

able prefumption than to endeavor to imi-

tate and approach, what we are allowed

only,
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only, at an humble diftancc, to admire-

Look at the contraft, and behold a man

arrived at the fummit of fame ! See him

endeavoring to draw after him thofe who

have been attracted by his brilliancy : en-

couraging them with fmiles to proceed in

his own adventurous tract ! Does it not add

affeclion to admiration! And do we not

look with increafed reverence upon -the

Hill more highly exalted hero !

This lad portrait does not bear any re-

femblance to Mifs Herbert. She was not

jealous of an inferior. " To what then
u tends the exposition :"—will a critic aik.

Why my good fir, fuppofing you to be one

of thofe elevated geniufes to whom, in the

depth of our humility, we raife a quivering

eye, we hope that the picture above given

of a great man, made (till more great, by

lenity and candor to a timid follower, will

have fome effect, upon

—

will /often the dig-

nity ofjour conlcioufnefs, and will difpofe

you to pafs a favorable judgment, or at lead

a kind fentence, upon thefe our labors.

What
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What advantage would a Fenelon ! a John-

fon ! a Fielding ! a Moore ! or even you

great fir ! derive from a condemnation of

our puny efforts ! your works are all fecurc

beyond the crook of envy, and it would be

in vain, were we to attempt to reach your

fummit. But as to that plump licenciate,

with a pompous powdered wig, who now

liftens for your opinion, that upon it he

may form his own—let him forbear either

to blame or to praife what he cannot under-

stand.

" I never read fuch trilling things 1"

" Give me books of greater confequence /"

" Tclemachus ; RatTelas, and fuch child-

" ifh ftories are only fit for boys and girls!

se Indeed even when I was a lad, I did not

" delight in fuch puerile entertainment.

" My paffion for reading concentered in

li homilies, and fuch kind of folid compo-

" fitions !"

Gentlemen of the above caft are fo im-

penetrable that it is fcarcely poflible to

make any impreflion, either on the firm-

ncfs
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nefs of their heads, or on the equally ftoi

like lumps which, with floical ftcadinefs,

move to and fro in their breaits. Even the

pleafure which the fight of beauty creates,

and which affects them'mds of others, ne ;:

finks beyond their vi/ion. At a good din-

ner, indeed—at ftrcams of vinous juice—at

a hoard of precious metal, their ocular orbs,

like thofc of the folemn grimalkin watch-

ing in the dark for her prey, are fuddenly

enlarged, and admit a kind of voluptuous

delight to the moving vehicles above men-

tioned. But we afk pardon of our readers

for having fo long digreflcd on characters

fo truly inflgniflcant.

The fcheme of Mifs Biddy and Mrs.

Vickery was accelerated in it's execution

beyond their moft fanguine expectations :

for the ftory was circulated and exaggerated

with uncommon avidity by thofe to whom
it was at firft communicated : Mifs Faw-

cett; Mifs Hannah Drawling; Mr. Jcf-

famy Burlington ; Mrs. Greenby and Mrs.

Snowden, being the judicioufly chofen

cmiflaries
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emifiaries of oar two ladies, for the propa-

gation of their concerted malevolence.

Mifs Biddy in a day or two thought

proper to make a vifit in Pall Mall, where

to her unexpected gratification the found

Frederic, who was juft returned from the

country : and to her ilill greater pleafure,

received information that he was accompa-

nied to town by his friend Lord Andover,

mentioned by Frederic in our 87th chapter

as a defier of beauty. This young noble-

men, who the had once met at Mrs.

Snowden's, me was impatient to fee again,

as he appeared to her to be one of the moft

handfome and every way accomplifhcd

man in the kingdom. Had (lie indeed

thought otherwifc, the would have been

lingular in her opinion ; lb certain it was

that for perfections of both perfon and mind

he flood unequalled amongft the uobility,

When he was tirft prefented at St. James's,

his Majefty alked where it was poffible that

he could till that period have been buried

—

lb much was he ftricken by the elegance of

Vol. IV D his
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bis figure and manners. From that time

he was, of courfe, a character of the higheft

celebrity.

The vanity of Mifs Herbert did not rife

fo high as the conquefi: of Lord Andover ;

but as fhe well knew that Frederic and he

were fcarcely ever afunder, fhe determined

to make him the vehicle of leflening Mifs

Montague in the opinion of his friend ; by

which means he himfelf, if he fhould fee

her, would view her with a bad prejudice,

and that would prevent the admiration

which ihe was confeious that fo lovely a

figure muft otherwife excite. Mifs Her-

bert's emiffaries were inftructed to convey

their intelligence in an indirect manner to

this young nobleman ; and this it was no

difficult matter to accompli lb, as he was

known to feveral families with whom moft

of them were acquainted, and had joined

in parties of amufement where they had all

met : fo propitious were circumflances to

the wifhes of Mifs Biddy Herbert.

CHAR
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CHAP. XCV.

The Confederates detecled.

LORD ANDOVER, had been only

a fhort time in Town, before he re-

ceived, from the honorable Mrs. Vickery,

who officioufly called upon a family, which

(fee knew that he was vifiting, a full ac-

count of the particulars intended for his

ear. But candid and generous in his dif-

pofition he gave fcarcely any attention to

the tale ; and fo provoked the lady by his

indifference, that the added many circum-

ftances, ftill more flagrant, to awaken his

curiofily and conciliate his belief. But her

endeavours were in vain ; for befides the

noblenefs of his nature, he was fortified

again ft them by his high opinion of Mr.

and Mis. Herbert, whom with his friend

Frederic, he had now fevcral times vifitcd;

and who, he was convinced, would not re-

D 2 tain
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tain in their family, efpecially in the -cha-

.racler of an inilruclrefs to their children,

any perfon whofe reputation was in the

lead degree impeachable. This he inti-

mated to -Mrs. Vickery, and for a time

iilenced her loquacity. Determined however

to aflert the rights of her caufe by a rein-

forcement of her allies, the finifhed her vifit,

or as an ingenius writer has properly termed

thefe fhort complimentary interviews—her

i'/s, and, without calling a council, pro-

ceeded to Mrs. Snowden's, where fortu-

nately for her purpofe, (he met Mr. JefTa-

my Burlington and Mils Faucett. From

the incredulity of Lord Andover, the caufe

was now become her own. He had doubt-

ed her afTertions, and the was determined

to enforce his belief. With this view fhe

urged the gentleman and ladies juft men-

tioned to be fedulous in contriving to meet

Lord Andover, as it was, (lie faid, of the

utmoft confequence that he fhould imme-

diately be made acquainted with the true

circumftances refpecling the young woman

lately
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ly brought over, by Mr. and Mrs. Her-

.. from Jamaica. The allies promi fed

their aid, and performed their promife.

Lord Andover was foon aflailed at different

times by different parties ; and was at lad

i'o aiTured, with a variety of oircumftantial

aggravations, of the imputed frailty of the

gmltlefs Harriet, that he began to waver in his-

iaiih. Thinking it therefore proper not to

conceal jhe circjam (lances from Frederic,

he made the communication with all pof-

fible tendernefs to the character of the

young lady. But from, his friend he re-

ceived fuch fatisfaclory replies as- convinced

him of the falfty of the report, and deter-

mined him to afiifi Frederic in his declared

lutiori of fathoming the utmofr depth

of the calumny.
' ;

I wifh," laid the young lord, " your

ler would give me an opportunity of

" feeing this lady of whom you fpeak fo

" highly. What is the rcafon of her.being

" thus fecluded ;"

" It is far ivoin my filler's wifhes," re-

D 3 plied
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plied Frederic, " that (he (liould confine
"

herfelf. She (tcadily refufes to be in-

" troduced into company, and notwith-

'1 (landing the liveliness of her temper for-

i( row frequently fleais upon her countc-
€i nance, and feems to difcoverthe pain of
" fome difappointment, which time has not
" been able to remove ; but both my bro-
" ther and filter arc fo fond of her and fo

" delicate in what refpecls her, that I am
" unwilling to pain them by a(king any

* queftions upon the interefting fubjecV
" Poor Mils Mansfieid ! I am in love

" with her from defcription," returned

Lord Andover.

" Were you to fee her, you would be

" in love with her from fomething more

* than defcription," faid Frederic with a

fmile.

" Then it is well (he fecludes herfelf,'
1

faid his lord (hi p.

" Why fo ?" a(ked his friend.

" Becaufe," returned the other " it

u would" at which inftant the door

was
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was opened by a fervant who announced

the arrival of company ; confequently in-

terrupted the converfation.

After this, the two friends fet about a

ferious investigation of the bufinefs in quef-

tion, and they foon traced its origin to

Mifs Herbert; for her four coadjutors,

when clofely examined and interrogated,

were obliged to give up her name, or

to fufTer the obloquy of the flander to

reft upon themfelves. Satisfied with the

effect of their refearch and nearly convinc-

ed of Mifs Biddy's being the fole author of

the libel, Lord Andover and Frederic now

refolved to confront her with her own wife-

hood in fuch a manner as completely to re-

venge the caufe of the injured fubject of

ber atrocious deflgns. ' For this purpofe

Lord Andover fent a card with his com-

pliments to Mifs Herbert and a requeft for

permifllon to wait upon her at any time

when (lie mould be difengaged.

Delighted with the circum (lance, fhe

appointed the following morning for the

D 4 reception
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reception of the young nobleman ; employ-

ing the intermediate time in preparing hcr-

felf .for his villi, wondering at the unex-

pected favcr, and premeditating the con-

verfution.

When Lord Andover had fecured the

lady's being at home, he engaged fcveral

of his informers to accompany him on his

vifit. Proceeding to Mils Herbert's at the

hoar appointed, they were ufhered into her

drawing room, where fhe flood aghaft at

feeing fuch a levy alight from their carriages.

His lordfhip preceded the proceflion, and

after the firft ceremonial bows and curtefies

were over, and the company was feated, he

immediately entered upon the fubjeel: of

his viiit, by telling her that he was come

to requeft her afliftancc in vindicating the

innocence of a much injured young lady,

who from all that he could gather of her

cbaracler, merited the eftecm of the uni-

verfc. He then mentioned the name of

Mifs Mansfield, and proceeded by faying,

that he was fo greatly concerned at having

fuffered
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fuffered himfclf to believe, and to report to

a friend of the lady's, the lead circumftancc

to her difadvantage, that he thought it in-

cumbent upon him to make all poffible

reparation, by tracing and crufhing the

foundation of the groundlefs calumny

:

that he, therefore, upon receiving from

every individual of the prelent company an

acknowledged recollection of having had

the intelligence from her, waited upon her,

to unite with them, in entreating her giv-

ing up her author ; that the malevolent fa-

brication might be traced and confounded

in its origin.

At this addrefs from a man whofe man-

ners were polite, and pleating Mifs Biddy

fat for a moment fixed and motion lefs as a

itatue. But her face was in the moil vio-

lent agitation ; and every feature exprefled

a different paffion, while perfect filence

pervaded the apartment, and Lord Andovcr

fat with his eyes fallened on her, in expec-

tation of her reply.

The countenance of Mifs Biddy as we

D 5 have
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have formerly faid betrayed fomething too

much of a ftrong and fierce character.

Her complexion was dark and her cheeks

were flufhed with a high red. She had,

however, been reckoned a handfome bru-

nette, and would have had confiderablc

pretentions to fuch a distinction had not fo

much of her mind appeared in her face.

At this trying juncture (he looked like one

of the furies ; while ihavnc giving place" to

rage, with that native infolence which fhc

confidered as fpirit and dignity, and with

tire flafhing from her eyes, fhe exclaimed,

iC How dare you lord Andover treat me in

" this difrefpectful manner !"

" Difrefpectful madam V repeated his

lordfhip. " I came to requeft your affift-

il ance ; and I fhoukl not doubt of your

" readinefs to give it, when your compli-

" ance would offer you an opportunity of

" throwing from yourfelf a weight of ob-

si loquy which I fhould be forry to fee reft.

11 ing I'pon the name of Herbert."

" My lord this ufage is not to be home.
€S Obloquy !
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fi Obloquy !—throw from myfelf7—What
" do you mem I How dare you intimate

—

" How dare you even fuffe3 /" exclaimed

the enraged Lady, burning into a norm of

tears, while her friends fat (till, not knowing

how to acl. Lord Andover was pained by

the fcene, and laudable as was his motive

for taking upon himfeif the management of

the bufinefs, he half repented of the part

which he had undertaken. Recollecting,

however, that it was highly requifite to

vindicate innocence fo unjuftly accufed ;

and that it was more proper for him to ap-

pear in the affair than for his friend, who
was fo nearly connected with the family,

he became reconciled to his office. Riling

from his feat, therefore, and approaching

Mifs Herbert, he faid in, a low voice, tc
It

" is exceedingly difagreeable to me, ma-
" dam, to be brought forward by the de-

" mand of honour in this bufinefs. My
" tafk is now ended. Or have you, Mils
u Herbert any thing to fay before I take
'* my leave ?"

D 6 « I have
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<f
I have this to fay fir," replied (he in a

rage, " that you have behaved very unlike

ct a gentleman : that yon are an officious

" intermeddler : that the characler of fuch

" an infignificant girl is beneath the notice

{ * of a man who prefumes to mix with no-

i(
bility, and that I will not be bafe enough

" (looking at the reft of the company
iC with indignation) to give up anybody to

" fuch infolent interrogation."

Accufed by the turn of her eye, Mr.

Burlington advanced to the indignant Mifs

Biddy, and with a bow that would have ri-

valled the coi ge of a firft rate mafter of the

dancing feience, faid—" I hope my dear

" lady, you do not include me in your dif-

" pleafure. When / firft confented to dif-

M fufe.—

"

" Confented! fir! Diffufed ! What can

" your infolence be leading to! Would
" you infinuate that h—Monftrous ! Into-

u lerable ! Do you know who I am lir I

" Too high to be pulled down by any of

• you, or to keep your company !" With

thefe
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thefe words (he left the room ; and (hut-

ting herfelf up in her chamber, (he was for

a considerable time nearly choaked with the

violence of contending paflions. Her pride

—her plans— her revenge, all brought to

the ground, while the impotence of her

fury could injure only herfelf.

As to the company whom flic had fo

abruptly quitted—her departure left them

all in the molt awkward fituation imagina-

ble. Gazing upon each other, they knew

not who fhould fpeak ftrft, or what to fay.

Lord Andover alone was collected, and he

was fo irritated by the riling conviction of

there being a fettled plan to defame the

young lady whofe caufe he had undertaken,

that his refentment kept him for fome time

lilent. At length, addrefling the company

in general, " I am concerned, he laid, at

4i having caufe to fufpect that there has

" been a formed fcheme to deflroy a blame-

" lefs character. What the motive could

" be, I know not : but Mr. Burlington's

" addrefs to Mifs Herbert puts it beyond

" difpute
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" difputc that fomething of this kind has

" been projected. However, I have the

* fatisfaclion of being fatisfied, that the

" merit of the lady in queftion is too high

" to be reached by the malicious attempts

u of thofe, who could enter into fuch a

cc confederacy."

The confpirators were abafhed, and again

itared upon each other ; while a lady who

had really been innocently drawn in to re-

peat the ftory, if fuch a repetition and in-

nocence are not contradictory terms, eafily

exculpated herfelf from the general accufa-

tion. On this Lord Andovcr offered his

hand to lead her to one of the carriages,

and then -retiring with a low bow, and

without fpeaking a fyllable, from the red

of the company, he left them in a fituation

the molt awkward imaginable. They knew

not whether to go or to ftay ; to be filent

or to fpeak. But at length, they broke in-

to mutual reproaches, and departing in con-

fcious difgrace, were for a coniiderable pe-

riod afhamed to be {qqxi in public. As to

Mifs
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Mils Biddy—her fenfations were too acute

to be fupported, and for fome time (he was

in an abfolnte frenzy. Difappointed ! Ex-

pofed ! Difgraced ! What a ftroke to a wo-

man of her imaginary confequence ! ! But

a day before fhe thought herfelf authorifed

to fct fafhions, and to prefcribe laws for

the regulation of female conduct ! Now
the muft hide herfelf from fociety :—for

after this detection, nothing could be more

fhocking to her imagination than the idea

of appearing in public, induced as fhe was

by her fancied importance to believe that the

affair would be a fubject of univerfal con-

verfation, even amongft the higheft degrees

of nobility. In this belief, indeed, fhe was

not altogether wrong : the flory really did

circulate in the higher ranks, and it was

decorated with all thofe additions which

progreffive tales never fail to acquire.

Sometimes this mortified ci-devant toait

determined to fly into the country ; and

fometimes, even to quit the kingdom ; but

vexation worked an effect which prevented

the
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the profccution of any of thefe plans of

confcious degradation. A violent fever

enfued ; and after a confinement to her bed

for feveral days, (lie appeared fo emaciated,

and with fuch a yellow complexion, that it

was apprehended that flic would never re-

gain her former iiate of health. By flow

degrees, however, flie recovered, and

though greatly mortified, was not amended

by her affliction ; for (lie ftill continued to

pcrfecuteyouth, beauty, and innocence.

CHAR
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CHAP. xcvr.

Mtfs Montague and the Marquis ofHillington.

ABOUT the period at which wefniifh-

ecl our laft chapter, an incident oc-

curred, which occasioned our Harriet to

confine herfelf more clofely than ever.

Standing one morning at a front window,

me faw a carriage ftop at the door, and

foon afterwards, a gentleman ifTne forth

and enter the houfc. In this gentleman

Mifs Montague immediately recoguifed

Mr. Percival, and her alarm was extreme.

Concluding herfelf to be the fubjecTt of his

purfuit, (lie haiiened with trembling Heps

to the apartment of Mrs. Herbert, and

there linking into a chair, (he burft into

tears, and was for fome minutes unable to

anfwer the enquiries of her anxious and

alarmed friend. When Mrs. Herbert un-

derftood that Mr. Percival was in the houfe,

her
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her concern was nearly as great as Harriet's
?

and the two ladies fat in almoft breathlefs

expectation of fornc information from below

ftairs. In about half an hour Mr. Herbert

entered the room with his ufual gaiety and

unconcern : but perceiving that his lady

looked at him with eyes of enquiry and

folicitude, he haftily afked what was the

matter.

u The matter, Mr. Herbert ! Why Mr.
" Percival—

"

» Mr. Percival ! Yes. What of him ?

" Blefs me !" continued he, " furely not

« Mr. Percival of Beverly !"

" Certainly ;" replied Mrs. Herbert,

" and we are very impatient to know what

(( brought him hither."

? The gentleman who has been below

iC flairs, and who told me that his name

" was Percival, was recommended to me
" by Sir William Redgrave. His bufineis

" was to requeft my fettling a little affair

** relative to the bankruptcy of Whitmore,

" with whom he had considerable con-
(f

perns,
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M ccrn.% and who is gone over to Jamaica."

—This was Mr. Herbert's elucidation of

an incident which had occafioned fuch

alarm to Mifs Montague and to her friend.

Thus it frequently happens to the chil-

dren of mortality. Circumftances that ter-

rify us and threaten derTruclion to our

peace often prove of trivial, and not unfre-

quently of beneficial confequence ; while

profpecls from which we promife ourfelves

pleafure and felicity often difappoint our

expectations—and terminate in gloom.

When Harriet was relieved from her ap~

preheniions (he was foon reflored to tran-

quillity : but the knowledge of Mr. Perci-

val's being in town determined her to keep

herfelf a clofe prifoner. Previous to this

occurrence, fhe had fo'metimes indulged

herfelf in a ride, with Mrs. Herbert and

the children, to Hampftead, where, in a

fine morning, they ufed to walk, an hour or

two upon the heath. In the laft of thefe

rambles they were accoflcd by a gentleman

who, as it afterward appeared, had been

obferving
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obferving them from a window near which

they had often turned. His manner and atl-

drefs was polite and pleating. A dark cloud

appearing, he foretold a fhower, and invited

them to take fhelter in the houfe from

whence he had iffued ; but making light

of his prediction, they walked on till the

event verified his judgment and determined

them to accept of his offer. When they

entered the houfe they crofTed a faloon

and were ufhered into an elegant apart-

ment ; where the ftranger, by introducing

them to his aunt, Lady Albertina Mon-
trofe, immediately informed them that their

new acquaintance was the Marquis of

Hillington. The lady, who was pretty far

advanced in years, lived entirely atHamp-
flead for the benefit of her health. In this

retirement (he was frequently vifited by her

nephew, of whom (he was very fond, and

as fhe was extremely defirous to fee him

married, it was not without plcafure that

fhe obferved his attention to a lady whom
fhe had feveral times feen upon the heath

in
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in the lame company, with attendants that

denoted her to be a pcrfon of fafhion, and

whole beauty was fufficient to captivate

every beholder.

The fhower was now violent, and as

lady Albertina was defirous to detain her

company, (lie ordered a collation, and en-

tered into a lively converfatron. This lady

was very fond of mufic, and though fhe

was not a performer, had purchafed a grand

forte piano, " for the amufement," as fhe

faid,
lf of thofe who condefcended to vifit

" an old woman in retirement.*' Lady

Albertina was one of thofe happy people

who, whether married or fingle are both

" ufeful and ornamental" to their genera-

tion, and whom, though they live fpinfteis

to an advanced age, we feddom hear branded

with the title of Old Maid.

Lady Albertina aiked Mrs. Herbert if

fhe played on any inftrument. Mrs. Her-

bert replied in the negative, but added that

Mifs Mansfield was a performer.

Harriet did not thank her friend for this

intelligence,,
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intelligence, which fubjecled her to a re-

queft not to be refufed, that fhe would

•oblige the company by touching the inftru-

ment. She fat down to it therefore and

played in a manner which furpafled expec-

tation, and made conquefr. complete. The
Marquis was fond of harmony, and he gave

up his heart without referve to that affem-

blage of charms which Mifs Montague

unofficioufly difplayed.

When the rain ceafcd, the carnage was

ordered to the door, and our friends took

their leave of lady Albertina and her cap-

tivated nephew; the former entreating that

they would repeat a vifit which had afford-

ed her fuch peculiar pleafure.

After their departure the good lady afked

the Marquis if he did not think Mil-f

Mansfield rather a pretty woman.
" Rather a pretty woman madam!" ex-

claimed he. " You muft fli rely j eft. Had
" you afked if I did not think her the mofl

" beautiful creature in the Univerfe, I

" fhould have fuppofed that you were feri-

" ous,
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M ous, and have given you an anfvver in

" the affirmative; for lurely nothing before

u did I ever behold fo lovely."

" So, fo, nephew !" returned lady Al-

bertina with a fmile of complacency, " you

" are caught at laft ! Well I muft own I

" never faw a more charming creature

;

" and I think her mind is equal to her

" appearance."

" I -amfure it is," replied he with warmth.

" She cannot deceive."

Lady Albertina permitted the converfa-

tion to drop. The Marquis continued

filent for fomc minutes, and at length, ab-

ruptly wifliifig his aunt a good morning,

returned to town. His firfl inquiries were,

refpecling Mr. Herbert, whom he foon un-

deritood to be a fon of the bifhop of Chi-

chefler's. To the bifhop, then, of whom
he had fome knowledge, he applied, and

received fuch an account of the lady who

had charmed him, that he determined to

addrefs Mr. Herbert on the fubjecl:. For-

tunately for his purpofe that gentleman

arrived
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arrived at his father's juft as the Marquis

was about to depart. The good . prelate

was fo much pleafed with the profpect of

this alliance for a young lady, whom he

greatly admired, that he facilitated the bufi-

nefs between the young nobleman and his

fon. In the refill t, Mr. Herbert was em-

powered to make known to Mifs Montague,

under the name of Mifs Mansfield, the in-

tention of the Marquis of Hillington to

folicit her favor.

A fentiment offomething bordering upon

revenge, gives us pleafiire when we obfervc

that the foregoing circumitance foon reach-

ed the knowledge of Mifs Biddy Herbert,

and gave her an almoft mortal fiab.
i;

Ir

was intolerable ! It was Jliochng in the

extreme!! degree ! To think that a little

trumpery girl whom nobody knew—a girl

{lie detejled ! abominated ! whom fhe had

determined to humble, but who had

occafioned her difgrace,^W^ rlje to the

rank of a Marchioness ! ! She could

" not
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*c notJupport it ! The idea was death to

u her ! What could the family mean by

" promoting fuch a prepofterous alliance /"

This was the language of the impo-

tent rage of Mifs Biddy in her flate of

mortification.

Voi, IV fc CHAP.
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CHAP. XCVIL

A Love-letter, and the Reply.

PLEASED with his embaffy, Mr. Her-

bert haftened to Pall Mall to com-

municate the tidings to his lady, who, as

he well knew, would receive lincere fatis-

faclion from the intelligence. For, though

it was amongft her firft wifties that Harriet

fhould be her filler, yet fuch was the known

difintereflednefs of her affection, that he

was convinced fhe would rejoice at her

friend's higher profpecls and be delighted

with this offer from a man, who, like the

Marquis, united with rank and wealth the

pofleffion of many great and amiable qua-

lities.

Mr. Herbert was not miftaken : his lady

was greatly gratified by the propofal, but

{he was more doubtful than he had been,

'of its acceptance. On the firft intimation

of
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of fuch a doubt Mr. Herbert exprefled

fome furprifc, as the probability of Harriet's

refufal of this young nobleman had not

occurred to his imagination. He knew of

her attachment to Mr. Seymour ; but as

he likewife knew, or believed that he knew,

of that gentleman's marriage with Mifs

Spencer, he indulged the hope that his fair

friend would yield to the various fuggef-

tions of rcafon on this occafion, and would

accept of a fituation which would at once

fix her above the reach of her treacherous

relations. But his hope was fallacious :

Harriet did not helitate one moment.

With a due fenfe of her obligation to tho

Marquis for his partiality, (lie declined the

propofal ; requesting Mr. Herbert to foftcn

the abruptnefs of her refufal, by prcfenting

to him at the fame time the proper ac-

knowledgments of her gratitude.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Herbert frrenuoufly

urged her acceptance of her noble lover's

generous propofals (for he had offered her

a carte blanche)> but their inftances were

E 2 ia
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in vain. The arguments indeed with which

fhe oppofed them were fo jufi and power-

ful, that they filenecd, if they could not

fatisfy, her friends.

" What equitable motive," fhe afked,

u can induce me to accept the hand of

" the Marquis ? Not the confideration of

** his title ; for mere found cannot relieve

" a fighing heart. Not his fortune \ for

" in what want am I of that, while you

" afford me your kind protection r Not
i( even his merit ; for the confideration of

" his defervingmorc affection than I could

°"' give him, would render me wretched."

'* And why my clear Harriet," afked

Mr. Herbert, " cannot fo foft a mind as

" your's afford him fome portion of that

i{ affe&ion which you feem lb well con-

" vinced that he merits ?"

< f Ah ! Mr. Herbert !"

" And ah ! Mifs Montague ! Ought
*' you not to endeavor to releafe yourfelf

" from thofe fetters which fo injurioufly

u confine even your wifhes."

" Perhaps
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" 1'crb.ips I ought fir. But till that em
k< deavor proves effectual, would it be jutt

' to deceive the Rjtarquis by accepting

• mat for which he would expect fuch an
if

affection as. on this occafion it is right

4 '

th.it I fhould acknowledge / ?iever can

ford him"

Much more was offered by Mifs Mon-

iague in defence of her determination ; and

what (he faid evinced fo much candor, and

lb much truth as well as elevation of fen-

timcrat. united with fuch a fund of affect-

ing recollection of former fcenes, that her

friends were compelled to acqnicfee in the

rectitude of her decifion : and Mr. Her-

bert, though not without reluctance, un-

dertook to convey the unwelcome intelli-

gence to the Marquis.- Softened as the

refufal was by the expreflions which ac-

companied it of Harriet's eitcem and grati-

tude, it affected the lover with the mod
poignant fenfations. He requefled Mr.

Herbert to procure him an interview with

his fair cnflavcr ; or (upon that gentleman's

E 3 intimating
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intimating that, fixed as Mifs Montague

appeared to be, an interview could be pro-

ductive only of pain to both parties) at lead

to. deliver into her hands a letter. To this

laft propofal.Mr. Herbert agreed? and the

Marquis fitting down-wrote as follows.

" It has, ever been a favorite argument

" with me that happinefs is not confined

" to circum fiances, but that every man
" carries about with him the means of at-

*< taining it. But alas ! the notion was

" vague and fallacious ! I give it up. I

" difclaim it. Felicity is no longer mine !

" Felicity, I am now convinced, dies with-

" out: hope. Yefrerday I thought myfelf

*' the happieft of fubl unary beings, for,

ft pardon me madam, I did not fuffer my-
" felf to doubt your favor which I was fo

" determined to merit, as I was informed

*' you were totally difengaged. I fuffer

f for my prefumption, for to-day I am the

<c moft wretched of the human race. I

" never was an enemy to matrimony, but

* till Hampflead Heath opened a profpeel

« to
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* io it, it never appeared inviting to my
" willies,

" Mr. Herbert confirms your not being

" under any engagement, and yet he tells

" me that, you acknowledge to be fettered

" in affection, though he intimates your

" having no view of a union with, the

" happy—the envied man of your heart.

<s What, after fuch an information can I

(i
fay ! Why this—your honor, your rec-

" titude, is my fecurity. Give me what

" yon can give me of your affection at prcr

" fent, and I will depend upon the reward,

il of the truth and ardency of mine, in a

" future fitft plare in your heart.

u And now madam I muft folieit an

" interview : I muft folicit what I cannot

P be denied. I therefore will reft upon

" your authorifi ng Mr. Herbert to fix the

" hour in which I may throw myfelf at

" your feet, and re- affirm how fincerely

M and devotedly I am your's,

" With high admiration

" and fervent affection, '

" HlLLINGTON."

E 4 The
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The perufal of this letter gave our Har-

riet real diftrefs. It was a considerable

time before the was fufiicicntly collected to

attempt any reply. Unlike the generality

of her fey, fhe found no pleafure in her

power of tormenting a man of merit. She

did not wifh to fport with the happinefs of

a fellow-creature : (he did not wifh to raife

her own confequence on the ruins of ano-

ther's felicity.

The following was her candid anfwer to

the Marquis :

" Sir,

" The gencrofity of your fentiments de-

iS mands the utmoft explicitnefs. The
9i letter I havejuft now received from you,

<£ does honour to its Signature. Could I

" accept your propofal,my happinefs might
fS probably be fecure through the remain-

" ing term of my exiftence ; but that ac-

" ceptance would at once render me, not

iC only undeferving of your attention, but

<f a proper object of your contempt, bc-

<c caufc
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caufe it is incompatible with common
4< honefty. Perhaps I ought to blufh at

" the acknowledgment which your truly

" generous method of proceeding urges me
" to make

;
yet your candor thall not meet

" with duplicity. My heart is not my own;

" nor do I think I (hall ever again have

" the power of directing its biafs. I

'? tremble to oonfefs this truth, even to

'* myfelf, as I would, if pofiiblc, hide it

i; from my own belief: but that examina-

" tion of myfelf, which judice to you dc-
* f manded, has placed it more clearly be-

f fore me than ever. .

" And now, my lord, 1 mud requed

" you to forget that you have ever feen

u me. Prefs not the interview, which

" could not anfwer any good end, and

- which would inevitably occafion me fuch
ic pain as I fhrink from in idea.

" May you be foon, and long happy

" with a woman who will have a due ienih

" of your merit, and power to make a

E 5 w more
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iC more fuitable return to the delicacy of
if your affection than,

" Sir, your obliged

*' Humble Servant,

" H. M."

After Mifs Montague had finifhed the

above, and given it to Mr. Herbert for the

Marquis, fhe began ftill more ferioufly to

coniider the tendency of the continued at-

tachment which fhe had profefled. At-

tachment to whom \ To a married, man

—

to the hufband of her once, nay her ftill

dcare (I friend 1
" O ! Heaven."—fhe ex-

claimed, with a figh which fcemed to rend

her heart, " what—what do I mean !

'!""

After this paffionate foliloquy fhe threw

herfelf upon a fofa, where refting her eU

bow on its arm, and hiding her face with

her hand, fhe fat upwards of an hour re-

flecting upon the ftate of her fentiments.

For the firft time in her life, fhe con-

iidcred her continued affeclion for Henry*

* Seymour
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Seymour as reprehenfible ; as almoft cri-

minal, and fhe flarted with horror at the

idea. " And was it then neceflary that

" (he (hould endeavour to abfolutely for-

" get him!" a That was impoflible."

" But it certainly was a duty to remember
" him with indifference," " Equally as

i( impoflible as the firft." " Yet what

" could be the end of cherifhing her for-

" mer fentiments !" " Could flic with

" to retain his affection !" She blufhed

at the iniinccritv of her negative to

the filent quefiion ; and the neceffity.

of expelling him from her heart (for

(he was now convinced that he held

there an improper place) appealed too

lirong to be evaded. This was one of the

fevered moments (lie had ever experienced.

To tear Seymour from her bofom, was to

deprive herfelf of every thing but bare ex-,

iftence. The melancholy plcafure with

which (he ufed to ruminate on pa ft events,

without a fufpicion of its criminality, mufi,

be given up ; and then what was there in^

life of fufficient confequence to. form aa

E f) object
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object for her thought. Too certainly, in

her opinion, nothing, for though (he had a

fervent affection for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,

and really loved their amiable children, yet

they were happy in each other, and would be

fo whether fhe was or was not in being. In

this dark hour no gleam of comfort appear-

ed !—no opening in the cloud with which

flie was enveloped. All was impenetrable

gloom ; for though fhe did not forget there

was a World to come; yer even the prof-

peel of futurity feenVed fhut again ft her

view, nor could fhe pierce through the ob-

fcurity with all her efforts, which, perhaps,

were at this time but feeble, as (to ufe a

language peculiar to our own domains) (be

was, at this period, enwebbed by terrene

uflcclion.

Our readers will not fuppofe that we

mean to commend this difpofition of Mils

Montague. No ; it was doubtlefs repre-

hensible ; but it was furely venial. Not

for worlds would fhe, m the flightefl de-

gree, have injured the now fuppofed fole

pofiefior of her Itill too dear Henry's heart;

not
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not on any confederation have diminimcd

the fervency of his affecYion for her happy

friend : yet (lie could not with perfect

truth fay that fhc wifhed to be totally for-

gotten by him : fhe could not fo loofen the

tie, which from infancy had bound her, as

to prevent involuntary, and perhaps too

much indulged retrofpeclion from imped-

ding the lbaring of her willies to the abode

and company of angels. But, in time, the

breathings of her foul were heard : her yet

impcrfecT prayers attended to, and her mind

opened to the rays of confolation. The

Kind Parent of all created beings fees the-

ftruggles of His weak children, and pities

that impotence of Spirit, which their errors

or their crimes have occafioned. He fees

—pities and aifi (1 s ; raifes them from the

dull
;
points out their path, and accelerates

their flight to Heaven. Oh ! how un imi-

tative of his beneficence arc the fellow-

creatures of the fallen 1 ! Though' liable,, and

even prone to the fame guilty follies, they

prefs, and crufh to dcftruclion the unfor-

tunate
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tunate brother, who has flided into the

fnares from which they have been defended

or delivered ; and they impede his rife with

as much induftry as if their own welfare

would be injured by his rcftoration.

Infatiate avarice ! Is there not Mercy

Sufficient for us all ! Muft one lofe, becaufc

another receives ! No ;

<c He who giveth

'* liberally and upbraideth not," fits at the

fountain of inexhauftible Kindncfs. Look

up then all ye timid minds—yet trembling

offenders! Raife the quivering eye of new-

born hope—of infant confidence in Him.

who will not behold with unkindnefs your

afpiring wifhes.

The mind that is fincere, though faint,

SHALL BE STRENGTHENED.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XCVIII.

Thefecond Apology for Chrijilanity ; or the

Gentlemen immafked.

MISS MONTAGUE has been cheared

by the all-powerful influence of

divine confolation.

We would not advert to any other cir-

cum fiance without reminding our anxious

friends of this particular, as it is impoffible

that they can be indifferent to thedifireftes

of fuch a woman. We therefore repeat,

that though the caufe of her grief remain-

ed, its violence feemed to give way to a

hope of fhe knew not what. Againft her

renfon—againft probability, a perfuafion

prevailed of fomething like future felicity.

i( Yet from whence can it arife !" exclaim-

ed the affticlcd fair in a whifper to herfelf,

il when every fource of felicity is totally

" locked up." Then ftarting at her own.

" infidelity
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infidelity—" But how ungrateful am I !

;
' Have I not been delivered from a de-

*' ft ruction fcemingly inevitable ! I have.

i( Then how criminal is doubt V At this

fhc arofe and retired to a clofet dedicated

to her ufc, where her confolation increafed

and her mind grew tranquil. She truficd

and fubmitted.

We have before aiked whether the beau-

ty ; the good ionic : the great q ualifi ca-

tions ; the foftucfb ; the aniiablenefs of

Mifs Harriet Montague will excufe her to

the beaux and belles—to the dignified and

undignified characters of the prefent cen-

tury, for being pious ? We lear it will not;

*md that the confeiiion of her fentiments

will fmk her into contempt with moft of

the laiety, and with even fome of the clergy

of the age. But we cannot help it, as we

mud relate the truth. Betides it ought to

be confidered that no character is perfect.

This little flaw, therefore, this really old-

faifiioncd difpofition will be excufed, and

particularly when it is recollected that (he

was.
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was, notwithstanding, extremely lively

;

that odd as it may appear to many people,

her piety far from abating fceincd pofitively

to incrcafe the gladnefs and consequent

gaiety of her heart, Whenever the icnfe

of the unpropitious circumftances of her life

was a little diminished, fhc was the fpirit of

every party in which (he joined ; the wit

with the fweetnefs ; the wifdom with the

modefly that adorned her mind rendering

her the delight and admiration of every one

who was fo happy as to be introduced into

her company. Were her friends afflicted ?

—She foothed their forrows. Were they

diffident ?—She gave them confequence.

Were they gay ? She entered into their

amufements. But yet, the mod genuine

Piety influenced all her thoughts, and

actions. And—dire difcrace—She was a

Christian ! !

!

While Mifs Montague was employed as

above related, Mr. Herbert was reading to

his lady the letter for the Marquis of Hil-

lington, which (lie had given to him with a

requcli
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requeft that her friends would pafs their

judgment on it before it was conveyed to

•his lordfhip. At this junclure Frederic

opened the door of the apartment : but,

feeing them in earned converfation, he ex-

preffed his fear of interrupting them, and

was about fo retire, when Mrs. Herbert,

filled with renewed admiration of her Har-

riet called him back, and looked at Mr.

Herbert, for leave to (hew him Mifs Mon-
tague's reply to the Marquis.

" Is it quite right r" afked he fmili ng.

" How can it be wrong ?" returned (he.

" If there be a doubt" faid Frederic,

" whatever be your intention give it up."

11 Your filler mud be indulged I fee,"

faid Mr. Herbert, pleafantly ;
<c and I do

" not Frederic queftion your difcretion."

As the Marquis of Hillington had not

made any fecret of his attachment and

propofal to Mifs Montague,' Frederic

was acquainted with all the circumftances

leading to the letter which Mr. Herbert

now put into his hands. Having read

it with rapturous applaufe, he faid that

it
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it was exactly contiftcnt with the idea ho

had formed of the lady upon his flrft know-

ledge of her. " But/' added he, " I am
" extremely eoncerneel to find my fufpi-

«' cions of her not being happy, thus

" ftrongly confirmed. Is the name of the

" man honored by her favorable opinion a

" fecret?"

" At prefent, yes," anfwered his tlflcr.

" On that head delicacy commands us to

" befilent."

" I have done," laid Frederic ;

(< yet

" anxioufly wifh to know if there is any

" probability of her being happy in her

" wilhes."

" None ! None," replied the lady fhak-

ing her head.

" I am lorry for it," laid Frederic.

" Charming woman ! How is it poflible

*' a man can be infenlible to fuch exalted

" merit!"

" I wifh my dear brother that vou were

" the object of her partiality?" faid Mrs.
I( Herbert.

" Why
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". Why for" afkcdbc.

•? Bccaufc," flic replied*, " I fhould "be

V happy in having fuch a lifter.

"

"' Why more (o than in having inch a

M friend ?" he afked.—At this inftant Mr.

Herbert returned from "his ftudy, where he

had been fealing Mifs Montague's letter for

the Marquis ; and immediately after, a rap

at the door and the announcement of com-

pany prevented the reply which Mrs. Her-

bert was going to make to her brother's

question.

For feveral days after this, nothing fuf-

ficicntly material to be here related occur*

red to any of our friends. Mr. Herbert

delivered the letter to the Marquis, who

pcrufed the contents with great concern.

Being con-inced, however, that there was

no probability of any change in the fenti-

ments of Mifs Montague, he at length ac-

quifced in her deciiion, and dropped any

further profecution of his fait. But he

continued his acquaintance with the family

of Mr, Herbert, and lie- was much pleafed

at
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at having been introduced to people of

fuch real refpedlability. At the Bifhop of

Chichefter's he feveral times met Frederic

and Lord Andover, vvhofe friendfhip he

was greatly defirous to obtain and eafily

fuccecdcd in hiswifhes. They foon vifited

upon a familiar footing, and to them he

conferred the pain, which he had felt at

Harriet's refufal of his propofals; frequently

faying that though he thought her the mod
beautiful creature in the univerfe, it was

her mind that had fo completed her con-

<]ueft of his arfeclions. The curiofity of

Lord Andover to fee this celebrated lady

was now more ft rongly excited, and he re-

quired Frederic to find fome means of in-

troducing him into her prefence. But this,

at the prefentinftant, it was more than ever

difficult to erfeel, as, fince the Marquis'

vifits at Mr. Herbert's, her wi(h to avoid

an interview with him, and her apprehen-

lion of Mr. Percival's fecond appearance,

determined her to confine herfelf almoft

folely to the nnrfery, unlefs when the

carneft
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earned entreaties of Mrs. Herbert, who

feared that her fedentary life would, be pre-

judicial to her health, prevailed with her to

make an excurfion with the children to

fome one of the furrounding villages, under

pretence of its being necefTary for them

fometimes to breathe a purer air than that

of Pall Mall.

Frederic and Lord Andover were one

morning at Mr. Herbert's, when Harriet,

thinking it too early an hour for the ap-

pearance of company, was going down into

the room where morning vifiters were

uiually received, and had juft reached the

door, when (he heard the found of feveral

voices. Without (lopping to liftcn, fhe

haftened back to her own apartment, where,

being in a contemplative humour, fhe fat

down as fhe too often did, to ruminate on

paft events.

*< Where," fighcd fhe to herfelf, " is

" now my deareft Lucy ! Occupied, pcr-

*' haps in the duties of a mother ! And
m where is the happy object of her affec-

" tionate
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u tionatc attention, my once loved Sey-

" mour ! Once loved !"—repeated fhe and

fighed more deeply.—Then rifing from her

feat, fhe exclaimed—"Well! it is over;

" and probably I (hall never fee either of

" them again.

"

How little of probability do mortals

know ! How often do they think events

at hand which never happen ! and how

frequently does the next hour prefent inci-

dents which they had defpaired of ever fee-

ing produced ! Strange that after years of

experience, we fhould ilill truil our own

judgment-— (till doubt the gracious iupcr-

intendence of Providence.

It was far from the belief of Mifs Mon-
tague at the crilis above mentioned, fhe

was only a few yards from her Henry

—

that fhe was then walking over the room in

which he was iitting—that 'if fhe had en-

tered at the door which (be was on the

point of opening, (be would have found

him in converfation with Mr. and Mrs,

Herbert !

Has
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Has the penetration of our readers al-

ready pierced the veil, and feen their favo-

rite Henry Seymour in Lord Andover ? Or

has the ibbriety of their imagination been

fatisfied with knowing only what, we have

thought proper to reveal, without breaking

into our facred recefles and making their

own difcoveries ?

" O dear f cries Mifs Kitty, " I have

<c feen that long ago. I ha.ve read too

i( many novels to be fo eafiiy blinded."

As we doubt not but there are many

Mifs Kittys in the kingdom, we muft fup-

pofe that Mr. Clifford has been as vifible

in Mrs. Herbert's brother Frederic, as Mr.

Seymour in Lord Andover. We will pro-

ceed, therefore, to the relation of facls ; re*

verting to a few circum fiances relative to

our friends at Beverley.

When we laft took our leave of that

Beautiful village, the Cambridge ftudents

were juft arrived—the Percivals at the

Lodge ; Henry Seymour, Mr. Clifford,

Mr. Barker at the Aviary : the Percivals

anticipating
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anticipating their grand entry into the en-

vied habitation, but apprehenfive of Ste-

phen's declining health ; the other party

enjoying with due moderation, the prefent,

without repining at the approaching period,

which they could not however contemplate

with perfect indifference, when the good

Mr. Spencer muft refign to the lawful heir,

the lordfhip of the vicinity. Nor did they

on its actual arrival utter one improper or

harfh fentiment, though their feelings were

put to a fevere trial, as the infolen't exul-

tation of the Lodge- family had long been

unbounded and even indecent.

In the early part of this work the reader

was informed of Henry Seymour's being

defcended from a noble family, but as at

that time there was no probability of his

inheriting the anccfioria! dignity, we did

not think the incident of fufficient import-

ance to merit a particular illuftration • but

as he is now become the point in which

thefe family honors centre, we will give

Vol. IV. p feme
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fome account of the progreflive caufes

which led to his titulary aggrandizement.

When our Henry firft made his appear-

ance on the ftage where he acls ib material

a part, the elder branch of the family, Vif-

count Lifmore, lived upon a large eftate at

Baltimore in our lifter Kingdom, at which

time he had three fons and five daughters.

To this nobleman on the contingency of

his dying without children, Mr. Seymour

was indubitable heir; on that of his leav-

ing only daughters, the greateft part of the

eftate, with the title, was ftill to be Mr.

Seymour's : but the Vifcount long enjoyed

the profpect of his defcendants riding in

carriages with coronets, and fhining in the

lift of the boufe of peers ! In procefs of

time however, he found himfelf without a

fon ; his eldeft lofing his life in a duel

fought about a celebrated courtefan ; the

fecond dying of a confumption, and the

youngeft being drowned in his paflage from

Liverpool to Dublin. That this muft be

deemed a misfortune to the family, cannot

be
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be denied : yet to the daughters, on a pe-

cuniary account, it was an advantage : as

the great fortune of their mother, the heir-

efs of three rich uncles, which had been

fettled upon the elder! fon, was noW to be

divided equally between the young ladies.

By the (lime events thefe ladies became alfo

entitled to the unentailed eilatcs; of which,

had any one of their brothers lived, they

would not have had even a (hare, it being

the father's ruling principle to increafe, to

the utmoft of his power, the honors of his

houfe : and thus, the daughters, from the

profpecl of lmall fortunes, became the

richeft co-heirevies in the country.

For fome peculiar fervice rendered by

Lord Lifmore to the favorite mini(ter,whofe

influence with the king was unbounded, he

was created an Englifh peer by the title of

Earl of Andover. Juft after this acceffion

of honor, happened the death of his eldeft

fon, which affected him immoderately. On
the lofs of his other two boys, he fell into

i deep melancholy and died about half a

F 2 year
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year before the period at which we recog-

nifed our old favorite in the new nobleman,

whom we left in Mr. Herbert's vifiting

parlour.

Matters between Mifs Spencer and Mr.

Clifford were adjufled foon after that gen-

tleman's return from Cambridge : but he

was not then pofTefTed of an eftate fufficient

to enter into conjugal life, and the death

of his relation, before-mentioned, was fo

near the time of Mr. Stephen's arrival at

age, that Lucy determined not fo change

her fituation till after the venerable pof-

feflbr of the Aviary was fettled in his new

habitation.

It may be afked why Clifford kept his

engagement a fecret, as it was evident he

did, from a lifter to whom he was fo much

attached.

At firfl he concealed it from a point of

affection ; for he well knew that both fhe

and Mr. Herbert would Itrenuoufly infift

upon contributing to his eftablifhment in

domeftic life, though by doing it they might

inconveniently
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inconveniently iiraitcn their own circum-

ltances ; and afterwards on their arrival in

England, it was his wi(h that they fhould

fee his Lucy (as the Spencers intended to

pafs a few weeks in town in the fpring)

through a perfectly indifferent medium,

being convinced that (lie was exactly cal-

culated to charm both Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert. When he faw, what he could not

avoid feeing, that they pleafed themfelves

with an idea of calling the lovely Harriet

their filler, he was ft ill more fed ulous to

conceal bis engagement with Mifs Spencer,

left viewing her as an obflacle to their

willies, they might be prevented from con-

ceiving for her that partiality, which other-

wife, he was convinced that (lie could not

fail to obtain from them even in the firit

interview.

Soon after the death of his uncle, Mr.

Seymour (whom, henceforward, we fhall

generally diftinguifh by the appellation of

Lord Andover), being obliged to attend

fome bufinefs in London, relative to his

F 3 new
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new affairs, took commodious lodgings

near to Mr. Spencer's town-houfe, which

was in Grofvenor Square. Walking rather

late one night from a part of the City, he

perceived, in a narrow and unfrequented

alley, feveral men apparently engaged in a

llruggle, but could not hear any noife.

On flopping to liften, he found that one of

them had a handkerchief tied over his

mouth, and that the others were evidently

endeavoring to do him fome injury. Fired

at this fight, and heedlefs of confequences,

he darted amongft them, and afiifted the

ftruggling gentleman fo fucccfsfully,that he

freed his mouth from the handkerchief, and

began to expoftulate with the others upon

fo outrageous an attack.

" Villain 1" fays one of them, who ap-

peared to be a gentleman, " you merit

" more than we can inflict, and though

" accident has now refcued you from our

*' meditated vengeance, you fliall not long

" live to fport with the mifcries which you

" have occafioned."

Upon
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Upon this Lord Andover interfered, and

aiked if there was no method of fettling the

animoiity which appeared to fubfift be-

tween the parties, without fuch violence as

he had jutt then witnefled.

" You are a gentleman tir," laid he who

had fpoken before, " and your interpofi-

" tion has been worthy of one. Yet it is

" a pity that you (hould have exerted your

" bravery in defence of this monfter, who
il but for your appearance had foon finifhed

" his accurfed exiftence."

Saying this they haftened to a chariot

which was waiting at the corner of the

alley, and one of them mounting the box

drove off the other two with expedition.

Lord Andover was now left with the

perlbn whom he had delivered from the

hands of the affailants. His face, from a

cut which in the conteft had been given

him acrofs the right eye, was almofl cover-

ed with blood, and he feemed fcarcely able

to fupport himfelf : his lordfhip therefore

F 4 defired
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defired to know to what place of fafety he

fhould conduct him.

u To the London Tavern, ifyou pleafe,"

in an almoft fainting voice, replied the

irranger, who leaning on the arm of his

deliverer, walked filently along, till arriving

at the door of the hotel, the wounded man

turned round and faid—" Sir I thank you.

" I owe you much ; more I fear than I can

" ever pay." He was then retiring, when

his lord (hip flopped him, faying, " I do

" not afk who it is whom I have been fo

is fortunate as to affift, left I (hould appear

" to be actuated by improper curiofity,

li but if I can be of any farther fervice in

" averting the effects of a meditated injury,

" that card will tell you where your com-
u mands will reach me."—Upon which,

delivering him to the care of a waiter, he

proceeded to his lodgings, fomewhat fur-

prifed at the fingularity of the adventure.

It may perhaps appear ftrange to the

reader that three men fhould defift from

an evidently outrageous purpofe upon the

intervention
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intervention of Lord Andover ; but it mud
be confidered that thefe violators of the

laws were not plunderers to whom all indi-

viduals were alike ; that their fury was di-

rected folely again$ the one then in their

hands, and that finding it impracticable to

execute their purpofe, without the hazard

of its being made a public affair, they

avowedly poftponed their intention and dis-

appeared.

The fact was that the wounded gentle-

man had feduced, and bafely deferted a

fifter of tbe other three, who were mer-

chants of the firft refpectability in the City,

He had then been hovering about the

houfe, fo difguifed that his perfon could

hardly be known, waiting the appearance

of a confidant who was to conduct; him to

the lady's apartment ; when the brothers,

getting information of his purpofe, rufhed

out upon him. Being however at a little

diftance from them, he ran and would have

efcaped by turning into the before-men

tioned alley, had not his foot flipped and

F 5 occafioned
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occafioned his falling. The two eldeft now

feized him, while the third followed, as had

been concerted, with the chariot, and was

affifting the others when Lord Andover

appeared. Their defign was to infift upon

his immediately marrying the lady, or to

carry him to a place of fecrecy and termi-

nate his exiftence.

Soon after this adventure our young

nobleman was obliged to go over to Ire-

land, from whence he returned juft before

we introduced him into thefe pages by hk

title. Clifford and he were now almofl:

infeparable. Sometimes they refided in

town, and fometimes at Spencer Aviary,

where they always found a moil affectionate

reception, and which indeed Lord Andover

itill confidcred as his home ; his minority,

under his father's will, yet wanting fome

months of completion.

Very little was the intercourfe which now

fubfiiled between- the Spencers and the

Percivals : however they kept up the form

of reiationfhip by ceremonious vifits ; but

not
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not even Mr. Spencer's piety and philan-

thropy could prevent his fhowing forne re-

Jentment at the proceedings of the other

family. It was indeed his piety and phi-

lanthropy that were offended, as their con-

duel could not but be difpleafing both to

GOD and mankind.

Part of a converfation which pafled be-

tween Lucy Spencer and Clifford, at the

lalt viiltofthat gentleman to the Aviary,

ihall clofe the chapter. A morning's ram-

ble through fome of the enchanting fcenes-

with which the place abounded, led to the

fubjecls.

Clifford. What can be more delightful

than that view acrofs the terrace, through

yonder beautiful glade, which feems to lead

lo groves at an immeafurable diftance !

Lucy* It furely is the lovelieft fpot in

nature ! Would my dear great grandfather

could go to Heaven from this fituation 1

The idea of his being obliged to leave it,

and for fuch people too i is fometimes too

F 6 painful
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painful to me to endure with decent pa-

tience.

Clifford. It is a fubjecl: that I can fcarce

bear to think upon ; for furely if there be

a human being in the Univerfe who merits

the love and reverence of every creature, it

is that admirable man ! None but thofo

interetled in the extremeft degree, can con-

template the change with complacency.

Lucy. Certainly not ; and I am really

fo angry with Mr. R. Pereival, that violent

as are the invectives of my uncle RinTel,

I take a malicious pleafure in hearing them ;

efpecially as I know that he fo dearly loves

my grandfather Spencer.

Clifford. Your aunt Martha, let me tell

you, provokes me as much as anybody.

What can fhe mean by giving fuch an unr
due preference to the family of the Perci-

vals, over her own.

Lucy. It is illnatured to fay fo, but I

jknow of no other reafon than becaufe they

ere more like herfelf.

Clifford. Never lifters were more unlike

than
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than fhe is to your mother and Mifs Abing-

ton!

Lucy. There cannot, I think be a. greater

diflimilitude than between Mr. R. Percival

and my aunt George Abington, who has

oftener been fuppofed to be my father's

lifter than his coufin.

Clifford. I do not wonder at it, for they

bear even a perfonal refemblance to each

other. Apropos—my fitter has had her

piclure taken by Gainfborougb, and when

I faw it I was amazed at the likenefs be-

tween that and my own.

Lucy. I am quite impatient, Mr. Clif-

ford, to fee Mrs. Herbert.

Clifford. Not more fo my dear Lucy

than I am X\\?XjJie fhould fee you. How I

anticipate the pleafure of introducing her

and my brother to this family of worthies !

And my fitter's friend, Mifs Mansfield too

—With her I know you will be particularly

pleafed.

Lucy. Ah Clifford ! I ficken at the idea

of fuch a friend as you defcribe her to be.

Your
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Your picture of her revives my beloved

Harriet Montague in ftriking colors. Such

a figure ; fuch a face, and fuch aceomplifh-

ments were her's ! Deareft—fir ft friend of

my heart ! Oh my Harriet!

Clifford* Do not be angry my Lucy

when I lay that I wifh I could, in fome

meafure, obliterate her image both from

your and Andover's remembrance.

Lucy. Had you ever feen her, you

would have known that wifh muft be in

vain.

Clifford. I will not however defpair of

Mifs Mansfield's fixing at leaf! the attention

of Lord Andover, and then I fhaJi hope that

fhe may, in time, fteal upon his affection,

as her mind is exaclly calculated to charm

him. I cannot endure that he mould thus

wade his days in fruitlefs regret.

Lucy. Well, I declare, fincerely grieved

as I am for him, I can hardly wifh he fhould

ever form another attachment. Unjuft as

it doubtlefs would be, I really think I mould

diflike his next choice^ however meritorious

the
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the lady might be. But has he never feen

Mifs Mansfield ?

Clifford. Never : for fhe is fo retired

and his curiolity, in that point, is fo orderly,

that I have not yet been able to effect a

meeting between them. Perhaps in time

piy lifter and my Jtfter's lifter may wifh to

promote an union between two fuch ae-

complilhed people.

Lucy bluj}iing\ I will not affect to mif-

underftand you, but that time

—

Clifford interrupting"^ Is not, I truft, far

diftant ; and though I feel a horror at the

idea of Stephen Percival's taking pofTeffion

of this earthly paradife during the life of

Mr. Spencer, yet as there is no probability

againft the event, I cannot help wifhing for

its arrival. If my Lucy, is difpleafed at this

confeffion, (lie mull remove the caufe of

the with by confenting to fix my happinefe

before that period.

The converfation now took a tender turn ;.

but as the particulars are not any way ef-

fential to our ftory, and as we are in hade

to
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to return to London, we will only fay that

Mr. Clifford preffed Lucy to con fen t to be

.his before the removal of Mr. Spencer from

the Aviary : but (he fo ingenuoufly con-

feffed that her fole motive for refuling was

an unwillingnefs to darken the early days

of their union by forming it juft before fuch

an approaching cloud, that he could not

but acquicice in her feelings, and be filent.

CHAR
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CHAP. XCIX.

A Cmverjuilon ; and a Prelude to an extra-

ordinary Event,

THE converfation at Mr. Herbert's,

between that gentleman, his lady,

Mr. Clifford and Lord Andover, was par-

ticularly lively, at the time of our laft leav-

ing that party. Love, courtfhip, marriage

and beauty were the themes. Mrs. Her-

bert faid that (lie was very anxious to fee

her brother fixed- in conjugal life,and wifhed

that he would permit her to direcl his

choice. Lord Andover, who was in the

fecret of his friend's concealing his attach-

ment from his fifter, faid that he thought

Frederic might fafely be trufted in that

particular, as he would anfwer for his plea-

ling everybody in his feleclion of a wife,

and offered to defcribe the kind of women
whcj
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who he was fure would be prefentcd to her

as a fitter.

.
" If beauty, good fen fe, fvveetnefs and

u every thing amiable in woman can fix

" his approbation, he cannot I think be
u long wavering," faid Mrs. Herbert; "but
" I am afraid he is infenfible to female al-

" lurements."

" No fear of that madam/' returned the

young earl. " Depend upon it you will

" foon fee him in fetters. I will bet a

" hundred guineas he will be a Benedict

" in lefs than another twelvemonth. But
" you were mentioning an aflemblage of

" charms juft now. Did you mean our

" Britifh females in general, or fomc par-

" ticular fair more efpecially gifted ?"

" I mean a friend of mine, who is fupe-

" rior to any thing I ever faw in woman/*

replied the lady.

" Mils Mansfield, I prefume/' faid Lord

And over.

Mrs. Herbert bowed.

" But
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u But why madam," afked his lordfhip,

*' do you keep her ib clofe ? Are you afraid

* l that flie would be too deliruclive if fhe

H fhould be generally known ?"

" I think, indeed, her conquefts would

•} be numerous," faid Mrs. Herbert.

" You may fafely, however, permit me
" to fee her, for I have an idea that I

" (hould not be in danger," replied Lord

Andover.

" Are you invulnerable lir ?" afked Mr.

Herbert.

" I have not always been fo," anfwered

the earl, with aftifled figh ; ft but I think

" my danger is over."

The name of the Marquis of Hillington

was now introduced ; for his fuit to Har-

riet and its confequence, were known by his

own confeffion, to all his friends. Mifs

Mansfield's reply to his letter had been re-

peated by that nobleman to Lord Andover,

when Clifford was of the party ; and Fre-

deric in his prefent remarks on it obferved,

that the lady's circumftances exaclly cor-

refponded
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refponded with, his friend Andover's, and

that the etiquette of a firfl: prepotfcflion

.could not be inuTted upon by either.

" Etiquette ! Clifford h" repeated his

lordfhip. fj How can you fpeak fo lightly

'•' on fuch a fubjecl.

" Pardon me, my dear Andover," re-

turned his friend. " I do not think lightly

" upon it ; but as we have advanced thus
cc

far, I cannot forbear to exprefs my ar-

" dent wifhes that jyour heart were free to

ie make another choice."

" Do not, Frederic expect that wifh

" will ever beaccomplifhed," faid his lord-

fhip., " But upon my word, madam,"

turning to Mrs. Herbert, ie
I feel greatly

" interefted for your lovely friend, and

" much wifh to fee her. Cannot I be fa-

* c vored with an interview r"

M Mifs Mansfield, I doubt will not con-

" fentto be made a fhovv of," replied Mrs.

Herbert, " She has no defire to excite

t%
, admiration."

" But when (lie knows I am a difap-

" pointed
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<c pointed man—that I never wifh to find

" anything in woman but a friend, perhaps

" (he will not objecl: to my requeft," faid

the gentleman.

" She is fo determined a reclufe fir," faid

Mrs. Herbert, " that I defpair of prevail-

M in ( v tth her to be officious in gaining

u even a friend. If ever you fee her, it

" mud be by accident."

" Lord Andovcr feems fo convinced in

il being now invulnerable," joined in Mr.

Herbert, " that I could wifh Frederic and

" he would overtake you in your next

" ramble with the children."

" Well luggetted," faid Clifford. "When
" will you go lifter ?"

** I cannot precifely fay," anfwered fh'e.

" Mifs Mansfield has at this time fo bad a

" cold, that I am apprehenfive, that the

" air would increafe her diforder. But I

11 have no objection to Mr. Herbert's

" propofal."

After the departure of the gentlemen,,

Mrs. Herbert repeated to Harriet as much
of
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of the converfation as flic could without

paining her fenAbility reflecting her at-

tachment ; and fpoke in high terms of

Lord Andover. It was evident, as Mrs.

Herbert remarked, that he was far from be-

ing happy, though thelivelinefs of his tem-

per mud always render him a mod agree-

able companion. She thought him, (he

faid, the moft elegant figure (he had ever

beheld, and indeed the mod accomplithed

man.

Matters went on thus a confiderable

time. For feveral days, Mifs Montague's

cold continued to be troublefome, and

when it was in fome degree removed, a

feries of bad weather prevented the ladies

from enjoying their accutlomed airing?.

The Marquis of Hillington perfevered it:

his vitits to Mr. Herbert's, where he often

formed a party with Clifford and Lord

Andover. Thefe vifits, joined with Har-

riet's prefent dejection of fpirits, rendered it

difficult for Mrs. Herbert to perfuade her

friend to fpend any time out of the apart-

ments
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ments appropriated to the children, whofe

innocent prattle, fondnefs, and rapid im-

provement in all that fhe endeavored to

teach them, intereftcd Harriet more than

the converfation of any other company.

Her Seymour and fhe were often within a

few minutes of meeting, and ft ill oftener

within a few yards diftance of each other.

So cautious was (he of being feen by either

the Marquis, or by Mr. Percival, whom (lie

thought bufinefs might again lead to Mr.

Herbert's, that upon a rap at the door, if

by chance fhe was below ftairs, (lie would

inftantly retire through a paflage which led

to a back ftaircafe : and (he has feveral

times left the room juft as Lord Andove r

entered it. Thisfomeof the Mrs. Quaintlys

of the age will pronounce to be an evident

indication of the oppofition of Providence

to the union of our accomplifhed lovers.

An accident now happened to Lord

Andover which for more than a fortnight

prevented his appearance in Pall Mall.

Going one morning to ride with Clifford to

Barney
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Barnet, his horfe took fright jud as he was

going to mount him, and fuddenly turning

round, ftruck his matter's leg with one of

his hind feet and wounded it very deeply

from the calf to the ankle. Clifford imme-

diately alighted and aflifled his friend into

the houfe, fent for a furgeon, who, without

making the word of the cafe, told him that

he ought to be very wr
eil fatisfied if he

found himfelf able to walk at the end of a

fortnight. During the young gentleman's

confinement, Mr. Clifford was his almoft

conftant attendant, dividing his time be-

tween his lodgings and Pall Mall, where,

being unaccompanied, he again enjoyed

the privilege of Mrs. Herbert's brother, and

without ceremony, went immediately to the

apartments of the nurfery. Here he had

free converfations with Mifs Montague,

who fo continually improved upon him that

his affection for her was nothing fhort of

that which he entertained for his filler

;

Mifs Spencer alone, holding a fuperior

place in his heart. When he was with

Lord
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Lord Andover, his difcourie turned fre-

quently upon her excellencies, and in time

he fo far fucceeded in heightening the cu-

rioiity of his fiend to fee this female

wonder, as he termed her, that they agreed,

as foon as his lordthip fhould be able to

walk, to meet the ladies in one of their ex-

curfions. But now fortune promifed to

facilitate a meeting between this inimitable

pair, in a full more advantageous manner

than that projected by the gentlemen.

Several children in Mr. Herbert's neigh-

bourhood were, at this time, sfHicled with

the meafles, which io much alarmed both

him and his lady, that they determined to

remove their family to Wind for, and ac-

cordingly took lodgings in that place.

However, their removal did not anfwer the

purpofed deilgn. They hoped by haften-

ing from London, to fecure their little ones

from the contagious diforder, but they

carried the infection with them, and in lefs

than two days the mcnfles were apparent.

Owing to the JrefhneCs of the air, their re-

Vol. I G co very
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covery was fpecdy, and they might v

fafcty have returned, but as the fituation was

.pleafant and healthy, Mr. and I\Irs. Her-

bert determined to itay there a week or

fortnight longer. Twice during their re-

sidence at Wind for, Mr. Clifford had been

their vifiter, and it was fixed that he and

Lord Andover, now recovered from his

hurt, mould fpend a day or two with them

before their return to town.

And now my dear female friends are you

prepared for this great event ? Do you an-

ticipate the meeting between two of the

irioft faithful hearts on the habitable globe

—hearts, which though they defpaired of

ever meeting, beat but for each other ?

Do you in idea behold their aftonifhment,

which for a time rendered them fpeechlefs,

and amazed their furrounding friends ? Do
you contemplate the joy which after a pain-

ful eclaircefiement took pofTeffLon of their

fouls, and rendered them the molt bleil of

humankind ?

Alas ! the profpeel is illufivc— the idea

chimerical !
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chimerical ! for on the day before that

fixed upon for the Windfor excurfion., Lord

Andover received a letter which fevered him

hundreds of miles from his lovely and be-

loved Harriet ; which fent him at once from

this happy Ifland, to brave the inclemency

of Neptune's Empire ! !

G 2 CHAP
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CHAP. C.

Aloft FarezveB to Mifs Harriet Montague!

to the Conjequence of ivhofe Death zve mujl

now attend.

AS the letter which is foon to reach the

hands of our favorite young noble-

man, is of too much confequence to be in-

ierted at the latter end of a chapter, we

{hall make it the beginning of a new one,

and we now fummon the attention of our

friends to its contents.

•'*' To Lord A.\-lover.

Pelham Street, No. 30.

" Sir,

" The affiftance you one n I'ght afforded

" to a wounded man, whom you after-

(( wards conducted to the London tavern,

" is too recent a circumftance to have

'* efcaped your memory, though perhaps

" the
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1 the length of time which has elapfed

4 iince the event, has given you to believe

4 that you fhould never, hear any thing

4 more of the pcrfon for whom you exer-

4 cifed your humanity, nor indeed would

4 yon, but for a coincidence of circum-

5 fiances which irrefiftibly impels me to ad-

' drefs you.

44
I am now confined to my chamber,

; and am told by my phyficians and fur-

1 geons, that there is not much probability

4 of my ever leaving it. How this intel-

4 ligenee arTecls mc, I will not fay. My
4 heart is naturally fangume, and 1 en-

4 courage its flattery when it tells me thefe

: doctors arc mifiaken. It ill becomes a

1 foldier to yield to cither quackery or

c prieft-craft.

46 After you had faved me from the ruf-

1 fians which had pre-determined my ex-

- tirpation from this land of exifience, I

: again braved my fate, by going dif-

: guifed as before (which difguife alone

1 prevented your recognition of a man

G 3 " whom
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4< whom it is not likely you ever can for-

" get) within their precincls, at a time
-*•' when I was treacheroufly informed that

f* they were abfent from the metropolis.

" The confeqaence was, that I was wound-
u ed in feveral parts of my body, though I

" had taken a friend with me to prevent

*< danger. A mortal flab, as thefe impo-
(s tent medical wretches, though of the firft

" fame in the kingdom, inform me, was
4< given me in the thigh ; fo high up, that

i\ the amputation they want to- perfuade

M me to fubmitto, would not, I well know
" be of avail to fave my life, could I be
cf fuch a daftard as to accept it upon fuch
ii terms. What! live without a legl

" Live to be pointed at for a cripple ! No;
iC

I would fooner die, and go—I know
" not where.

M But this is not to my purpofe.

w My name—the name of Millemont !

" —muii, I well know, be hateful to your

M fenfes. On that account, I fliall only

<c fign the initials, that you may read with-

" out
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" out difcompofure what precedes its iri-

" t rod u el ion.

" I told you I was your debtor. A debtor

(t indeed! fori have robbed you of more

" than the world can balance—of a wo-

?* man whofe worth is beyond eftimate !

" You fuppofed—Oh how fallacioudy r
.

iC —that her flight with me was a voluntary

ff one. Inilead of that, fhe was torn, vio-

i( lently torn from every thing her foul

" held valuable. The firongeft compnl
*'* fion was ufed to carry her from Beverly

" —from England. At firft, I fuppofed

H Mrs. Mitchel to be the only abettor of

" my defign, but at the inftant of my tak-

" ing her away, I was convinced of what
c: was afterwards corroborated by more

" fubftantial evidence, -that the family in.

" general of the Pefcivals affifted my
u wifhes. Several of them were abfolutely

" active in the bufinefs, and decoyed her to

(( take the evening walk which put her into

c: the power of myfelf and fervants. The
w letters you received from her during her

G 4 t{ confinement
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" confinement by old Mrs. Perceval's cdicl

" in her chamber, as anfwers to yours

" which never reached her hands, were all

" obtained by force or ftratagem. This

" Mrs. Mitchel boafted of to me to enhance

" the value of her affiftance. Her dancing

" with meat Mr. Wharton's ball, by pofi-

" tive command of the before-mentioned
4 old vile woman, was the preclude to her

et fubfequent diftrefs—di ft refs which I now
" think upon with hatred, malice, and re-

" venge to the greatly more atrocious au-

i( thors than myfclf. For what did /do,

" but what was confident with a character

" which I never attempted to difguife !

" Whereas they violated every law that

<f ought to bind human nature, and I feel

" no hefitation in faying, that the Percivals

f; are the moft hellifh confpirators which
u ever difgraced fociety. Farther proof of

i(
this, you fhall have when I fee you, for I

" am in hade to get to the more material

" part of my relation.

" Knowing the lady as you know her,

" it
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" it muft be needlcfs for mc to fay how
" much I doated upon her, and how great-

" ly I wi(hed for fome part of that affection

" which was fo immovcably yours ! To
" break, if poffible, her attachment to you,

" I bribed the proprietor of a newfpaperto

c< infertyour marriage with Mifs Spencer;
(( this I mud obferve drove her almofl to

(i madnefs, as the paragraph intimated

" your belief of her guilt, in a voluntary

" flight, and this opinion, I dare fay,

" wherever the may be, (he retains.

ki You fee, Lord Andover, my perfect

" candour, I with you to have every thing

" before you. I wifh to give every poffi-

" ble incitement to difcover the lovely

<( woman ; both becaufe the injury (he has

" fuftained lies nearer to my heart than

" any affair in which I ever was concern-

" ed, and becaufe of the vengeance which

i* with pleafure I contemplate will, in con-
•'*' fequence, be levelled at the wretches at

ff Beverly Lodge.

;

f After a fhort continuance in London,

G 5 " I carried
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" I carried the captive beauty, then, by

" force of medicine in a deep fleep, on

'.< board a vefTel which immediately failed

" for the Weft Indies ; and we were fafely

" conveyed to my eflate near Jamaica.

w During our refidence in that place, I

" made ufe of every effort to induce the

" charming mourner to comply with my
** propofals of love and marriage, but (he

<x rejected them all with ftrmnefs upon the

" fame motive that fhe would have refufed

'• the greateft emperor under Heaven—her

" inviolable affection for you, though at

" that time fhe fuppofed you to be loll to

u her for ever. I will fay I never before

" beheld fuch an invincible attachment.

" Soft meafures being unavailing, I pro-

" ceeded to harfh ones ; but neither threats

" nor promifes procured me any advan-

" tasre, and after an abode at Citron Grove
a (the name of my eftate in the before-

" mentioned ifland) fhe eluded the watch-

iC fulnefsof myfelf and her attendants, and

(l with a per/on as Jptlefs as her mind, dif-

" appeared
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appeared at once ; iince which period, I

have never been able, with the mod
diligent jnquiries of myfelf and connex-

ions, to difcover the leaft traces of her

exigence : yet that fhe ft ill lives, I am

firmly perfuaded, as the death of fo fine

a creature could not have happened

without fome public intimation of it, and

this it was not pofliblethat I fhould have

mifledr as I examined every thing the

prefs produced in the vicinity, till I left

the Maud.
" After you had rendered me the fervice,

with the mention of which I began this

letter, I determined upon giving you the

above intelligence, but from time to time

I poftponed my defign. Since that pe-

riod, I have, as I before- mentioned been

feverely wounded, and during my con-

finement, have been nurfed by an honefr.

failor, who faved me from going over-

board on my return to England, for

which reafon I feel myfelf attached to

him, and happy in his attendance. This

G 6 " fellow
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" fellow was married j before his lad voyage
ei to the Weft, to young woman at Chel-
(( fea; and from him, or by his means, I

" have indubitable proofs—proofs which
(i the laws of England muft admit, and
<c which confequently muft confirm her

" right—that the lovelieft woman in the
iC creation, whofe affection is yours, and

" whom you have fo long known by the

" name of Harriet Montague, is no other

" than the eldeft daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

" Spencer of the Shrubbery, and the in-

u contestiele heiress of spencer
" Aviary, with all its domains.

" It gives me molt fincere fatisfaction to
iC be the author of this difcovery, as I

" I truft that it will be deemed some

" retribution. The moment the cir-

" cumitance came to my knowledge, all

" objections to enter upon the fubjecl va-

cc nifhed in an inftant, and I immediately

u fet about writing, becaufe I can much
" more eafily do that, than talk, though I

'* can only do the firjl at intervals ; but

" talking
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" talking, if for only five minutes at a

" time, brings on the hated fainting fits

" which have troubled me for the lad ten

" days.

" The name of your Harriet, is Le-
" titia. She was, while at nurfe with

" the mother of my failor's wife, exchange

" ed for the dead child of Mrs. Montague,
" who was daughter to old Mrs. Percival.

" The reft you (hall be told verbally, for I

" find myfelf growing weaker.

" I need not require your prefence as

" foon as poffible, nor your forbearance of

" reproaches : for well I know your na-

" ture.

" Bring with you a friend or two as wit-

u nefTes, and a magiftrate to adminifter an
< c oath.

*f I am Sir, more than I can exprefs,

" Your ardent well-wifher,

« G. R. M."

No tongue, no pen, nor fcarcely any

imagination, can portray the effect which

the
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the above letter had upon Lord Andovcr.

He read it, and laid it down. He needed

not to read it any more, for every line,

every word was written upon his heart in

indelible characters. The diftrefs of our

heroine and her tendernefs for. him, alter-

nately imprefled his foul. His uncertainty

of her refidence, of even her exigence, tor-

tured his mind more than any mortal in-

vention could poffibly have tortured -his

body. For fome length of time he fcarce

gave one thought to the circumftance of

her being Mr. Spencer's daughter ; but

when he turned to that idea, his mind,

which was quick, flrong, and capacious,

faw at once into the train of incidents that

had marked her life. He had heard of

the death of the little Letitia, and had,

with this Letitia her/elf, and her fifler Lucv,

often lamented it. He had heard it men-

tioned by the Percivals in farcaftic terms,

and as a proof that the eftate was deftined

for their family. The obvious hatred of

the pretended grandmother—the difregard

of
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of the fuppofed uncle and aunt, with the

confequent conduct of the coufins, now

appeared to be perfectly accounted for.

Several recollections convinced him that

Stephen was acquainted with the atrocious

proceedings of his parents; and induced

him alfo to fuppofe that Mrs. Mitchel, Ro-

bert, and Barbara had been let into the fe-

cret ; but in this he was minaken. Ste-

phen alone, whofe more immediate intereft,

as it wasjuftly believed, would keep him

faithful, had been admitted into the fanc-

tuary ; and not even in him would they

have confided had it not been for the pur-

pofe of obliging him to fign fome writings,

necefiary to fecure to his mother during

her life her darling object of the Aviary,

and a certain part ofthe furrounding eftate.

Thefe writings, as it was agreed, were to be

refigned on the morning after Stephen's

coming of age, and previous to his intend-

ed entry into the great manfion : but with

this engagement, at times, he was almofr

determined not to comply, as he truly con-

jectured
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jectured that hris mother would not dare,

under anycircumftances of provocation, to

.diicover the villainy which had been tranf-

aclred refpecling the legal heirefs.

Fired with indignation—stimulated by

the love of juftice, actuated by the mod
iincerc and ardent affection which ever

glowed in the bread of man, and which

companion for the unmerited fufrerings of

the object of his almoft adoration, and'the

dread of never more beholding her, had

now increafed to a degree nearly beyond

endurance, Lord Andover fat fixed in his

chair. At length llarting from a reverie,

in which he had almoft unconfciouily form-

ed his plans, he darted into action ; being

determined to purfue, with unceafing ac-

tivity, every method human reafon could

fuggeft of recovering his beloved Letitia

Spencer, now no more Harriet Montague*

CHAP.
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CHAP. cr.

The Letter communicated.

LORD Andover haftily furnmoning a

fervant, ordered a coach, into which

he inftnntly entered and deiired the driver

to convey him as fad as poilible to Mr.

Clifford's lodgings : here he was informed

that his friend was gone with the bifhop of

Chichcfter to the honfe of the lord chan-

cellor, to whom, as the reader has been told,

the prelate was related. This was a cir-

cumftance favorable to the plan which his

lordfbip had formed, and he followed the

gentlemen to the great lawyer's, where he

was no Granger.

Scarce had the ufual falutations paffed

before the impatient Henry advanced to

his friend and faid, " Read that letter to

cc thefe gentlemen while I retire, and fum-

" mon me as foon as you have ended." In

faying
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faying which, he bowed; left the apart-

ment, and went into the faloon, which he

traverfed with hafty fleps.

Mr. Clifford was alarmed by the appear-

ance of Lord Andover's unufual difcompo-

fure ; for fo expreflive was' his counte-

nance, that it almoft portrayed the agitation

of his mind, which no words could have

defcribed. When he was departed, Clif-

ford read the letter, but fo great was even

his emotion, that he could proceed but

with difficulty. His friend—-his Lucy

—

the Spencers—-the lovely fufFerer—divided

his foul by turns. At length he explained

fome parts of the letter to the gentlemen

and then went to feek Seymour, as he was

ftill often termed by his intimates.

When the friends met, they could nei-

ther of them utter a fyllable for fome mo-

ments, but catching at each other's hand,

both of them heaved a profound figh, and

exprefTed their fentiments by their eyes.

In a few minutes they returned to the

library, where they found the chancellor

and
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and the blfhop bufy in arranging the pro-

per method of procedure ; and the fir ft part

of their plan was to call upon a neighbour-

ing magiftrate and with him to go direclly

to the lodgings of Captain Millemont.

This was accordingly purfued, and upon

their arrival, thev were ufhered into the

apartment of the fick man, whom Lord

Andover inftantly approached, and taking

him by the hand, find in a low but fervent

voice, * GOD forgive you fir, as I do ;

" and blefs you/*

By fome of our readers, Lord Andover's

lenity may be deemed extreme ; but it mud
be remembered, that as he did not know

lb much of Millemont's bafenefs to Letitia

as we have unfolded : his chief anger refted

on the Percivals. To Millemont he owed

the prefent great difcovery, for which,

whatever might be the motive of its being

made, all thofe whom he mod loved in the

world, were highly indebted. Befides, the

circumftance of his being a fick—nay pro-

bably a dying man—would have rendered

a contrary
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a contrary conduct unchriftian and inhu-

man.

Millemont was deeply affected by the

warmth of the noble Henry's cxpreffion.

Seizing his hand he clafped it between his

own, and while tears ftarted into his eyes

he faid, in a faint but ardent tone, " An-
" dover, this is too much. I do not de-

" ferve it from you !"

The reft of the company now advancing,

the bufinefs of the vifit was immediately

opened : when Millemont, too weak to

talk much, referred to his letter, and in-

fifted upon being permitted to take an

oath to his belief of every fyllable of its

communication, left his death fhould hap-

pen before any adjuftment could take place.

His oath then, to fatisfy him, was taken,

though it was not deemed material, and

then the failor being introduced, his depo-

sition alfo upon oath was noted down to

the following effect.

That about three years back, he married

Hannah, the daughter of a woman called

Mary
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Mary Watkins, who, i -eerr-told bf

wife, had once lived at Hilton, near the

Village of Beverly ; that after his marriage

he learned from fevetel converfations, that
v

there was fome nrtydery relatin iirfe-

child who was formerly under

his mother-in-law. ahout whic

quently feemed to be very uueafy

in the courfe of time, his inquirn

grees and in pieces procured the k "ing

information:—That the lady of M
ward Spencer, at Beverly Shrubbery

daughter, named Letitia, who ua r
; 1

her houfe to be nurfed for fome

which required a change of air ; th

child mended very faft and was at

quite recovered, when fome ladies froiili a

place called the Lodge,, went and t

with the nurfe, and by fine wo

money prevailed on her to givfe 1

fomething to make it ill, and th<

to the parents to tell them the:'

lapfed ; that on this being do

was one night taken away ailid
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of about the fame age, carried down in a

coach drawn byfix/molting horfes from Lon-

don and put in the place of her mulling :

that afterwards the man who was then her

hufband, and whofe real name (as the fai~

lor's wife had told him) was Taylor, went

for Mr. and Mrs. Spencer under the pre-

tence of bringing them, if poffible, to fee

their child before it died ; that the living

child was carried to Hampftead, but after-

wards removed to Chelfea, to nurfe Ellen-

fon, who it had been fince reported at

Beverly was dead, butwho was, by means

of Mr. Percival's perfuafion and a large gift

of money, married to Sam Watkins, alias

Taylor, who had neccflarily been made ac-

quainted with the exchange of the chil-

dren.

Webfter, which was the name of the

failor, then faid that he underftood that the

family at the Lodge were for a great while

very kind and liberal to Watkins and

his wife, but that of late, upon fome appli-

cation from thefe for money, the Percivals

had
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bad changed their conduct and treated their

poor inftruments with great feverity, threat-

ening to expofe their former behaviour,

which, as it was now affirmed, could hurt

nobody but themfelves, as (he [Mary Wat-

kinsj was the only perfon zv/io had betrayed

her frajfy and as the hufband could not be

an evidence on behalf of his wife, nor fhe

on behalf of her hufband : that the young

woman whom they had known by the name

of Harriet Montague was dead and buried,

and that therefore nothing now flood in

the way of the next heir, who had always

the moft jiift, if not the moil legal title to

the eftate. This language, according to

Webfter, had fo effectually frightened the

perfons to whom it was addreffed, that they

did not dare to execute any purpofes of

revenge, however well inclined they might

be to entertain them.

Captain Millemont here interrupted the

proceeding by explaining the reafon of this

alteration in the conduct of the Percivals
;

they were now, he faid, in their own opi-

nions,
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nions, quite fee are of fuccefs in all their

meditated meafufes, as he had himfelf, to

-elude any farther inquiry, informed Mrs.

Lumley of the death of Ivlifs Montague,

foon after his marriage with her in Jamaica.

This tale lie knew to have beentranfiiaitted

to Mrs. Mitehel and hence arofe the tri-

umph of the Percivals.

Without any comments on Millemont's

falfe atiertions, we will proceed with -the

narrative- of Webfter. He faid that his

mother-in-law was rwrtatty grieved when

fhe heard of the young lady's death, and

was fearful o f fome foul play on the occa-

fion : that fhe wifhed mod earneftiy to

bav< feeo her before fhe di no* that

though it was long fmcc (lie had been ad-

ed to her prefence, (lie fhould have

n the child whom fhe had nurfed

amongft ten fchoufand. All this, Vv'ebfter

faid had been told to him by his wife, who

on the evening before, had given him a box

of letters, fent at different times either to

her
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her mother or father-in-law from fome of

Mr. Percival's family.

Thefe letters were now produced, and

though they appeared to have been written

with caution, they corroborated in the

ilrongeft manner, the failor's depofition.

With the key now given, every thing in

them flood at once difclofed. In an early

one of old Mrs. Percival's to the woman,

the reafons for her defign of taking the

child to Beverly Lodge, were given at large.

She faid in the fir ft place that the expenfe

would be lefs, and the apprehenlion of dif-

covery lefs likevvife ; as the very bravery of

the determination would of itfelf be fuffi-

cient to prevent fufpicion, for how unlikely

that the child fhould be maintained and

educated in a fituation immediately expofed

to the eyes of its own parents. In the next

place the old lady affirmed that fhe never

could be eafy if the child were to be at all

removed from her own particular obferva-

tion ; and thirdly (lie obferved that fhe was

more apprehenfivj of Peggy Mofely, her

Vol. IV. H daughter's
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daughter's old fervant, than of anybody

elfe ; as this woman would not believe that

her' miftrefs's daughter was living, and

might pofiibly vifit Chelfea for the purpofe

of examining the child, and might thus,

notwithstanding the oppofition of the nurfe,

make a difcovery of the exchange. Thefe

were Mrs. Percival's oftenfible reafons for

removing the poor little orphan, as it was

generally called, from Chelfea to Beverly,

and they had all of them their due influ-

ence in the forming of a refolution, which

appeared to be lefs hazardous on reflection

than it did to the fir ft view. But the

itrongeft inducement with this fubtle dame

for the removal of the infant from Mrs.

Watkins, as (he was called, remained ftill to

be told. That woman, whofe ftifled con-

fcience was not abfolutely dead, had vowed

never to part with her little charge, unlefs

it were to the immediate hands of Mrs.

Percival herfelf ; and this lady was fo ap-

prehenftve that the Angular beauty and

fvveetnefs of the child would gain upon the

nurfe,
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nurfe, and in time lead her lo difclofe the

circum (lances of her birth, that (lie juftly

thought that any removal would be prefer-

able, with ret peel: to the fafety of her plan,

to the continuance of the infant at Chelfca.

Trufting therefore to the change, effected

by the intervention of years in the girl's

appearance, which indeed was fuch that a

recognition of her was fcarcely poffible,

Mrs. Percival formed the lingular defign

of carrying her at once to the Lodge.

And the event juftified her conduct: : for

the fecret which would probably have been

developed much fooner in any other fitua-

tion, was not at laft betrayed in confe-

quence of the child's refidence at Beverly.

Another letter appeared in this collec-

tion, which informed Mrs. Watkinsof the

fuccefs of their meaAires, and affured her

of the child's welfare ; adding, what all the

letters fuggefred, and what indeed was the

firft plea ufed to induce the woman's con-

currence with their defigns, that juftice

would now take place, as it was a miftake

H 2 only
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only of the lawyer who made Mr. Charl-

ton's will, which gave Letitia a title before

Stephen ; it having been the teftator's intent

that the fir ftJbna
and not a daughter, fhould

inherit the eftate.

One letter was written upon the young

lady's apparent elopement with Captain

Millemont ; one, upon her fuppofed mar-

riage with him, and a very triumphant one,

of which Webfter had before given fbme

account,- upon the intelligence of her death.

This laft, lately written, (hewed that they

now braved the opinion of the whole world;

as they declared in it that it was not of

much confequence to themfclves whether

the tranfaclion was, or was not, any longer

a fecret, finee nothing could bring the

dead to life, or affect Stephen's pofTeffion

of what was now his lawful, as well as his

juft inheritance ; but that the difclofure of

the fraud would be the certain ruin of Mrs.

Watkins and her hufband.

This letter was one of the inoft artful

that ever was penned : it was begun by the

elder,
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elder, and firiifhed by the younger Mrs.

Pereival. Its object was to free their family

from that kind of fubjeetion which they

had been held in by the poor people of

Chellca ; and for this purpofe the writers

employed arguments calculated to enforce

the filence of their accomplices by connect-

ing it with an idea of their own fafety.

The promifes which they had given of

large rewards to the man and his wife upon

Stephen's entrance into Spencer Aviary,

were in this letter treated lightly ; and in

their room threatnings were fubfiilutcd : a

tone, in fhort, of feverity prevailed gene-

rally through the compofition. This had

enraged, at the fame time that it had in-

fpired the Watkins's with terror ; and their

great diftrefs and agitation on this occa-

tion, gave Webfter more light into the

affair than he had ever had before : for as

he was not a conftant refident in their

houfe, though his wife was, they did not

confide in him wfth that perfect unreferve

H 3 which,.
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which, as a conftant inmate, he might pro-

bably have obtained.

The fentiments which a hafty perufal of

thefe letters, and ieVeral others on the lame

fubjecls, excited in the minds of the audi-

tors, may eafily be fuppofed. ' Every noble

paiiion was roufed; every virtue in arms,

to redrefs the grievances of the injured and

to punifh the guilty.

After the general refehtment had fo far

fubfided* as to admit of a difcuffion reflect-

ing the proper method of proceeding, the

great Lord Chancellor of the time, whofc

fervency in the caufe of ju ft ice has been

celebrated by an abler pen, propofed an im-

mediate vifit to Chelfea. This was unani-

moufly agreed to, and the Chancellor, the

Bifhop, the Magiftratc and Mr. Clifford,

went in one coach, while in another fol-

lowed Lord Andover, the Sailor and the

Justice's clerk, a very fhrewd young man,

and a remarkable fwift writer of (Fort-hand.

When the carriages ftopt at Watkins'

door, the people within were in the greateft

confirmation.
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coirfternation, expecYmg the officers of jus-

tice to carry them to Newgate ; and upon

Webber's appearance, the nurfe cried out,

i
- A laws ! James ! what han ye doon ?

" Han ye betrayed us !•"

" By mefs, only for your own good,

" mother," returned James ;
" fo donna

" be afeared. No harm fhall come to you,

" an you will but tell truth."

The formidable party now entered the

houfe of Sam Watkins, who, with his wife

was foon prevailed upon, by hope and by

fear, to give a fuccinct account of the whole

black tranfaction upon oath, which was

taken down by the clerk, in due form.

This account exaclly tallied with that be-

fore given by Webiter, with the addition

of feveral particulars which fet the affair in

fo clear a light, that to hear, and to be

convinced, were the fame thing. Mr. Per-

cival, his wife and mother, were equally

involved in, the diabolical bufinefs ; though

the plan was nrft fuggefted by the dowager

H 4 upon
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upon receiving a letter from her dying

daughter. If the reader will give himfelf

the.trouble to re-perufe the fhort dialogue

that pafled between her and her fon, in the

.18th chapter of our firft volume, they will

fee the infiant in which the .idea had its

origin. The objection which the gentle-

man exprefTed to his mother's attendance

upon his filter, was foon removed, when,

upon Mifs Martha Abington's retiring" for

•the night, the old lady made known the

project, which in lefs than the fpace of a

minute was formed and .completely arranged

in her Machiavelian brain ; he hefitated

however and fpoke his doubts—doubts cal-

culated to urge the deed, while fuch a fmile

as Milton gave to his hero, evinced his ap-

probation.—His precious partner!—histrue

help-mate—quick as electric fire caught

the idea, and it was with reluctance fhe

retired to her pillow, after having fat till

almoil day-light, arranging the intended

proceedings.

" — Nor
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ft — Xor aught of reft (he knew : her bufy thought

Refined the aid of ileep, her mind to calm
;

And doubts, and hopes, and fears prevailed by turns

To agonize her foul."

Early in the morning the dowager fet out

for the avowed purpofe of giving her blcfling

to the departing Mrs. Montague. Her

fon attended her, and his lady went with

them as far as Hilton to affift in difpofing

nurfe Ellenfon, with the pliancy of whofe

principles they were acquainted, to Favor

their plan. By means of the golden argu-

ments generally ufed upon fuch occafions,-

they foon fuceeccied : Samuel Taylor, alias

Watkins, who had been employed by Mr.

Pcrcival in btffinefs relative to his Lincoln-

fhire eflate, was convened, and by the ma-

naging gentleman formally fvvorn to act

with fecrecy, and in concert with the nunc

in all fhe fhould direct. The bufinefs be

ing thus fettled, the old lady purfued her

journey to London, where (he foon had the

fatisfacYion of feeing her daughter die, and

in a fhort time after, the little orphan alfo.

H 5 On
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On this, being preceded by two fpecial

mefTengers, one to the Lodge, the other to

Hilton, fhe inftantly fet off with the corpfe

of her grandchild for the houfe of Mrs.

Ellenfon, where fhe arrived about eleven at

night, and exchanging the dead for the

living infant, returned with all poffible ex-

pedition. The bufmefswas afterwards con-

da cled as has been related in the fix tee nth

chapter of the firft volume of this- our

hiftorv. -

In prbcefs of time, Mr. Percival judged

it expedient that Taylor fho-uld marry Mrs.

Ellenfon, as the fecret would thereby reft

in one family. For this purpofc he gave

them an additional mm of money ; fixed

them in an unfrequented part of Chclfea,

and recommended it to them to take the

name of Watkins.

After this full difclofure of the iniquitous

tranfaclion, the hufband produced fome pa-

pers which he laid that he had always confi-

dered as of confequence. When they were

opened; their importance was acknowledged

.
by
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by the gentlemen prefent, for they alone

would have eftablifhed the point in queftion

before any judicature in the three kingdoms.

They were indeed the contents of a pocket

book which old Mrs. Percival had dropped

as (lie was flopping into the carriage with

the living infant juft exchanged for the

dead body of the real Harriet Montague.

The book was picked up by Taylor the

moment the old Lady was driven off; and

though many inquiries were very foon

made about it, he never would acknow-

ledge his finding of it, as a certain little

piece of paper often pounds value, the ufe

of which he perfectly underftood, was dis-

covered by him in one of its pockets. The

lofs of this book occafioned the good gen-

tlewoman many anxious hours, as there

were feveral letters in it from her fon and

daughter-in-law, which fhe had received

during her attendance upon her dying

child. But (lie endeavoured to perfuade

herfelfthat (lie had dropped it on getting

into the carriage in London, and that it had

II 6 either
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either been trodden to pieces ; or on ac-

count of the bill, had been burnt with the

other papers by the finder. One of the

letters, written by Mrs. R. Percival, and

figned with her name at full length, was ex-

preffive of every vice attributable to human

nature. It was in reply to the intelligence

of Mrs. Montague's deceafe, and the pro-

bably approaching end of the poor orphan.

The writer hinted that it would be uncha-

ritable to endeavor to prolong the life of a

little wretch who was born in a Itate of

beggary, and that to let it tale its chance,

was care of it fufficient. The reft of the

packet was little lefs opprobious to its au-

thors, and ftrongly corroborated the verbal

accounts which we have given.

The nurfe was now afked whether fhe

fhould know her young charge if fhe were

to fee her again.

She faid,yes, amidft ten thoufand, though

it was a confidcrabletime fmce fhe had had

that happinefs, as old Mrs. Percival, from

whom the young lady was never fuffered

to
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to be abfent, had not been much in Lon-

don for fome years, till the winter before

laft, when (lie had told her all about Mifs's

running away with a foldier, and had much

grieved her with the tidings. The nurfe

added that Mr. Stephen was at that time

with his grandmother, and was certainly

acquainted with the exchange of the chil-

dren, as he took great pains to convince

her that he had always been the rightful

heir to the eftate.

The Chancellor now propofed the re-

moval of Watkins's family to private lodg-

ings in London, and after receiving afTur-

ances of fafety and protection, they com-

plied -with the propofal ; refuming their

real name of Taylor fiill farther to elude

any fearch which might hereafter be made
for them by the Percivals. The gentlemen

now returned to Captain Millemont ; ac-

quainted him with what had been done,

and requefied him to copy a letter dictated

by the Chancellor to Mr. Percival, retract-

ing the former intimations which had been

given.
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given refpecling the lovely Letltia ; and

attefting, with the facred word of a dying

man, a full belief of her exiftence ; unful-

lied. purity, and perfect innocence.

With this Millemont inftantly complied,

and the letter was configned to the hands

of Lord Andover, to be fent, when occa-

fion fhould require, to the people at the

Lodge.

The next ftep was to order Taylor, to

write a letter to Mr. Percival, which the

clerk of the jufticc, accompanied by Web-
frer, was to deliver to that gentleman, and

take from him his anfwer. The letter was

as follows

:

" Sir and Ladies,

" I am, at this time, in much want of

the fum of fourteen pounds, and as Mr.

Stephen Percival is about to be put into

poffeffion of the great Aviary eftate by

means of my wife's helping you to change

the lawful heirefs, Mils Letitia Spencer,

for the dead body of Mils Harriet Mon-
«' tague,

%.'
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u tague, and thereby cheating, as it were,

" the family of their lawful right, I hope

<( you will be fo kind as not to refufe me
" as now, when I am in fore want of the

" money, and which I hereby do fay (hall

" be the laft I fhall alk you for, as feeing

" that Mifs Letitia is now, as you fcnt us

" word, dead in good earned, and as Mr.
" Stephen will foon be pofTeffed of all the

" place, after which to be furc I cannot
C( require any more, becaufe the matter

" will be all over. My wife's fon in law,

" who married our Hannah, will take this

" to you, but you need not fay any thing

" to him about the matter, as we dont
Ci want to tell every body every thing, as

'
' feeing how that mighift be quite fo well,

ci becaufe we might get ourfelves into a

" mefs, as we are poor people, fo be pleafed

iC to write me word if Mifs Letitia be dead

" indeed, and if afterwards I may not as

li well be Sam Taylor again, as I don't

'•' like to go by another name no longer,

" I am-
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" I am however for the prefent, fir and

" ladies,

" Your dutiful Servant,

" Sam. Watkins."

This letter was copied and duly witnefT-

ed, after which the clerk and Webfter went

exprefs to the Lodge, leaving their horfes

about a mile (hort of their journey's end, to

prevent a fufpicion of the importance- of

their errand. When the letter was put

into the hands of Mr. Percival, he colour-

ed ; frowned, and appeared confufed ; he

then went with it to his mother's apartment

where he found her, and his wife in earncft

converfation on the expected great change

in their family affairs. On communicating

what he had received, the ladies were con-

fiderably difcompofed, but agreed that the

requefl: muft be complied with, and even

exceeded, by fome unafked prefent s to

the wife. No fear, however, was to be vi-'

fible ; on the contrary, the reply was to be

haughty.
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haughty, and the people taught to know

that the Percivals did not now nand in

need of their affiftance : the gentleman

therefore wrote the following :

" Samuel,
" The contents of your letter, at this

" junclure are rather extraordinary; ne-

" verthelefs, on the account of pair, fervices

" I grant your requeft ; the more readily

" as I can bring your own hand-writing to

" vvitncfs your declaring this (hall be the

" laft time of your troubling me on the fame

" account. I therefore er.dofb you a bill

ts for twenty pounds, defirifig you to pre-

" fent your wife with the furplus, as a joint

" gift from the two Mrs. Percivals.

" The young woman- about whom you
<; fo very particularly inquire, is mod af-

" furedly dead and buried : and therefore

((
it is, that we inform you we (hall not

" any more want the afliflance of either

<• nurfe oryourfclf.

« With
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With rcfpedt to your name—why will

" not that which you at prefent bear fervc

" you as well as the other ? You have not

" my confent to change it : fo take care

" what you do in that matter. Let me fee

" that you are willing to oblige me now as

" well as formerly, and you (hall, on occa-

". lion, find that I am
" Still your friend,

fi Richard Percival."

• This letter, attefted by the .clerk and

Webfter, to have been received immediate-

ly from the hand of the gentleman, whofe

ngnature it bears, was depofited in the

hands of the Chancellor, to be produced

with the other important papers, in cafe the

delinquents fhould have fufricient hardlejje

to ftand a trial. This however it could

fcarcely be fuppofed that they would do,

after having been previoufly confronted by

the various uncontrovertible proofs which

were now. collected.

As
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As foon as thefe neceflary ftcpshad been

taken. Lord Andover and Clifford again vi-

! Captain IMillcmont and received from

him farther particulars refpecling his feizure

of Letitia. Having fecured a pailage in a

fhip which was foon to fail from the Lizard

Point for Jamaica, they then prepared to

fct off poll for Spencer Aviary, the Earl

having with difficulty been prevailed upon

to delay the journey till the return of the

meflengers from the Lodge, left the report

of any emotion in the family of the Spencers

it alarm the confeious Percivals. Juft

after the lait departure of the two friends

from Beverly to London, Miilemont's fa-

bricated tale of the lovely Letitia's marriage

and death, had been induflrioufly fprcad

through the neighbourhood by Mrs. Mit-

chel ; and had been deeply deplored by her

friends at the Aviary and in the village.

Lucy was inconfolable, as (lie had, always

cherifhed a hope that the fame of her favo-

rite would one day be cleared, and that (he

hcrfelf would be reftored to her affeclion.

When
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When the account reached Mr. Ruffel,

he profefTed his difbelief of both circum-

stances ; deemed the whole to be fome

vile artifice, in which he fufpecled the Per-

civals to be concerned, that they might in-

herit the pittance of which Mrs. Montague

had died poffefTed.

Mr. Barker faid that he had but an in-

different opinion of the principles of the fa-

mily at the Lodge, yet he did not think

that it was the Irinino- fortune to which (he

had a right, but the defire of preventing

an union between the young lady and

Lord x\ndcver, which had biafTed their

conduct.

" Then you do think," faid Mr. Ruflef,

" that they were accefTary to the misfor-

cc tunes into which Mifs Montague was

« plunged?"

" My thoughts on the fubjecl are fo be-

" wildered," replied Mr. Barker, " that I

" fcarce know what anfwer to return.

*f Something was wrong amongft them,

" but
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c% but I know not upon whom to reft my
'*' fufpicion."

Much more converfation pafTed upon the

occacfioD, and Mr. Ruffel declared that as

this laft account had entirely invalidated

that which he received from the gentle-

man at Jamaica to whom he had formerly

applied, he would have the whole bufinefs

inveftigated, and every particular eluci-

dated, before he would releafe one (hilling

of the property over which he had any

authority. But old Mrs. Percival was too

politic to call him to any account : on

the contrary fhe declared that the money

fhould reft in Mr. Ruflel's hands till they

were more perfectly acquainted with the

circumftances of her grand-daughter's def-

tiny.

With the abovementioned report, neither

Lord Andover nor Clifford had been made

acquainted by the Spencers, as it was judged

proper to defer the communication till the

arrival which was foon expecled., of the

young
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young men at the Aviary ; and as it was

not to be questioned but that Lord Ando-

ver would be deeply affected by the intelli-

gence : his fixed good opinion of Mifs

Montague teeming to keep his hopes alive

in defiance of evidence and reafon.

CHAP.
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CHAP. CII. ,

The Dlfcovery made known to the Spencers.

OUR coufin Fielding left us particular

orders never to attempt a full de-

fcription of luch fcenes as can only be por-

trayed by the imagination of a reader of

quick and tender fenfibility. We will

therefore give only a fketch of the effect

which the communication of the preced-

ing developement produced on the inhabi-

tants of the Aviary.

The young Earl and his equally anxious

friend arrived at the laft ftage of their jour-

ney about three o'clock in the morning :

when thinking that it would be improper

to reach Mr. Spencer's before the family

were rifen from their beds, the gentlemen

agreed to take that reft of which they both

ftood greatly in need ; the agitation oftheir

fpirits lince the firft pcrufal of Millemont's

letter
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letter of intelligence, having prevented

them from enjoying an uninterrupted and

refrefhing fleep from the period of that me-

morable event.

When our two friends reached the park

of Mr. Spencer, they favv feveral parties

flrollmg about in different places ; one of

which they defcried to be the three lifters ;

Lucy, Matilda, and Caroline. The young

men now alighted, and walking after -the

ladies overtook them jufl as they had reach-

ed one of the little temples with which the

place abounded. The ufual furprife at an

unexpected meeting having fubfided, and

the ufual qucftions and anfwers being

finifhed, Clifford obferved that his Lucy

looked melancholy, and fmiling, faid that

he fufpecled the welcome of himfelf and

Lord Andover, at Spencer Aviary.

•

" Indeed your fufpicion is unjunV' re-

plied (he, with a blufh ;
" but 1 muft ac-

" knowledge my fpirits are rather low."

i( From any particular caufe ?'—with

anxiety interrogated Clifford.

" Why
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c - Why—n—no"—fhe anfwered with a

degree of infinccrity and iighed.

" Why that figh then, my dear Lucy ?"

—taking her hand, aiked he with concern.

Lucy burft into tears.

The gentlemen were alarmed, and ob-

serving that fome pearly drops had moiften*

ed the cheeks of the gentle Matilda,

earneftly entreated to know the caufe of the

apparent emotion.

Caroline was the only one who could

anfwer. Her feelings were acute, and (he

was extremely concerned, but her fpirits

were itrong. Speaking therefore with

quicknefs, fhe faid, " As, foon or late, the

" caufe of my fitter's forrow muft be told,

if
it cannot anfwer any good end to defer

" the communication. The once dearefl

M friend of her heart—her beloved Mifs

" Montague—

*

" Mifs Montague! What of Mifs Mon
" tague ! What of her !"—echoed from the

" two gentlemen.

" Her troubles are endedT faid Lucy
Vol! IV. I with
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with a momentary hcroifm ; and then, re-

lapfing into native tendernefs, (lie wept

afrefh.

Apprehenfive left the intelligence fhould

be real, Lord Andover fat aghaft without

daring to afk one queftion, till Clifford de-

manded the author of her intelligence ;

expreffing at the fame time his hope that it

was falfe.

" O! no;" replied (he. " It is—it is

" too true. The information came from

" Mrs. Mitchel, and to her from that ab-

" horred Millcmont 1"

" Thank Heaven /" exclaimed the earl ;

at once relieved from his fears ;
" thank.

'? heaven that you have no other fource of

" information."

" No other fource of information Sey-

" mour !"—replied Lucy with almoft an

ff angry quicknefs. 'f But yes ; I have

" other."

" That your Mils Montague was mar-

" ried to Captain Millemont"—explained

Mr. Clifford ;
" but my cleared Lucy both

" thcfe
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** thefe circumftances are, I truil, equally

« falfc."

• Falfc r echoed Lucy, while Matilda

and Caroline fat in blent wonder. " To
" what does all this lead ?"

" TothcexpreiTion of a hope," replied his

Lordfhip, " that you will one day again fee

%i the friend whom you fo defervedly hold

" dear, ivilh a fame as unfpotted as her

AC ttnnd?

We now fummon to our aid the ima-

gination of our gentle reader, which muft

afTift in depicting the happinefs which Lucy

experienced when fhe was told that the

friend of her heart, whom (lie had lamented

not only as dead but as dishonoured (for

her union with Millemont was difhonour)

was probably ftill alive, .and certainly pof-

fefled of lpotlcfs innocence. This gave her

a Joy which was almoit inconceivable : but

vi hen (be was a fibred, that her dear, inno-

cent and living friend was her Sister :—
the often and long lamented child of her fa-

> and grandfather—the true heirefs to

J 2 the
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the Aviary, whofe exiftence would avert the

impending and dreaded alteration in the

fituation of all thofe who were moil dear to

her, her tranfport reached the utmoft height

of human bearing. No doubt was permit-

ted to ex ift among ft this happy party of the

life of their Letitia, or of the certainty of

her being found in confequcnce of the in-

quiry which would be immediately infti-

tuted on the interefting occafion. They

reafonably conjectured that while from the

fearch of Millemont fhe would only hide

herfelf more deeply, to that made in the

name of the Spencers fhe would foon doubt-

lefs furrender herfelf with gladnefs.

Thus they reafoned, and thus they be-

lieved ; being too happy to fee the gloomy

ikleof the profpecl.

The joy of Matilda fhowed itfelf in

tears ; that of Caroline in aclion : for while

Lucy was almoft fainting in the arms of her

Frederic, Caroline obferving Mr. RuileJ,

Mr. Barker, and Mr. George Abington at

a diftance, fprang from her feat ; ran to

them,
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them, and conducted them to the temple

with—" Come along, come along, my
" dear friends ! come along !" With fur-

prife they followed her tlcps, and with fur-

prife beheld the fcene before them.

As foon as the gentlemen la ft arrived

were feated, Lord Andover took from his

pocket-book the letter of Captain Mille-

mont, and putting it into the hands of Mr.

Barker, requeued him to read it alond.

It is uneceflary to fay that the gentle-

men were all greatly affected by the com-

munication. As to Mr. Ruffe!—his paf-

fion was almoft uncontroulable ; he feemed

in a perfect frenzy ; fwore he would go

himfelf to the Weil Indies in purfuit of the

lovely exile, and appeared as if he wanted

to fet off that inftant. \

It was now agreed that Mr. Barker

fhould go to the venerable Mr. Spencer

and acquaint him, by himfelf, with the bu-

tfhcfs of the moment, left the agitation of

his grand-children, united with the intereft

of the difcovery, fhould be too much for

him to fupport. Taking therefore the let-

I 3 ter
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ter with him Mr. Barker went to the rtudy

of the good man, and after fome prepara-

tory converfation acquainted him with the

difclofure which had been made. But

however guardedly the fubjeel: was intro-

duced, or how fortified foever hy religious

philofophy Mr. Spencer might be, the in-

telligence nearly overcame his fpirits. The
happinefs which would probably refult from

this event to one branch of his defcendants,

with the punifhment and fhame, which

awaited the atrocious guilt of the other, fo

divided and convulfed his mind that the

conflict was fevere and almoft too ftrong

for him. In the end, however, the gladneis

was predominant ; for as he knew that his

grand-daughter Eleanor had before been

guilty of acls of turpitude, he hoped that

the difappointment, and the difgrace the

muft now necefTarily incur (unfupported

by the adulation with which a fet of peo-

ple aptly called time-fervers, had of late

poifoned her mind and furled the voice of

her confeience) would bring her to a due

fenfe
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fcnfe of her guilt and lead her to that fin-

cere repentance, which will wafh to perfect

whitenefs, fins of the darkell dye. After

the tribute of fome fighs for the approach-

ing and merited fate of the Percivals, and

a fervent prayer that upon the ruins of their

temporal, their eternal happinefs might be

fixed, he yielded to the funfhine which

feemed to be diffuling around his habita-

tion, and at this crifis a fervant appeared

with a requeft from Lord Andover, for

permiflion to attend him. The requeft

was inftantly granted, and Mr. Spencer

gave to " the dear fon of his wifhes" a fer-

vent benediction. After this, he expreffed

a wifh to be left by himfelf; defiring that

fome excufe might be made for His non-

appearance at dinner, and that he might

be fent to after every one had been made

acquainted with the important intelligence,

as he thought that he had hardly fufficient

ftrength to be prefent at the more general

difcovery.

Mr. Ruffe] was now returned from Mr.

I 4 Abington's,
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Abington's, where he had communicated

the particulars of Millemont's letter ; and

had. deiired his brother, filter, and Mifs

Abington (Mifs Martha being as ufual on

a vlfit to the Lodge) to repair to the Aviary,

that their prefence might fuflain at the

trying moment the fpirits of his niece So-

phia. Mr, George Abington had likewife

purfued the fame conduct with his lady, fo

that only the father and mother of our -he-

roine were ignorant of her being their

daughter.

Mrs. G. Abington felt the forrow of a

filler for the deplorable errors of Mrs. K^

Percival; but with the fame ideas which

had fuggeited confolation to her grandfa-

ther, fhc, likewife, gave way to joy.

As foon as dinner was ended and the fer*

vants withdrawn an almofl univerfal filence

enfued. One looked upon another as if he

would fay u who is to begin ?" Mr. Edward

Spencer perceiving the un ufual ftrangenefs

of the company, afked what was the mat-

ter; upon which. Mr. G. Abington replied,.

" Nothing
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" Nothing my dear brother but what will,

" I truft, crown our general felicity." At

this the ever lively Caroline arofe from her

feat, and going to Mrs. Spencer clafped her

arms round her neck and faid " Oh ! my
" dear, dear mother! how happy dial 1 we
" all be."

Mrs. Spencer was furprifecl at this adtion

of her daughter's, and earneftly enquired

the caule of her exclamation.

" Prepare yourfelf my dear child/' faid

Mr. Abington f
f for a furprife—a furprife

u which will I hope, as George fays, pre-

" cede more felicity than, happy as you
<c have been, you have ever yet experienc-

M ed. And now without farther preface,

" will you brother undertake to read the

* letter;"

4i Yes," lTiicl Mr. RufTell, % if my ne-

" phew will change feats with me;" and

thus placed Mrs. Spencer between her huf-

band and mother.

Mr. Ruilel now began to read what

I 5 Millemont
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Millemont had written to Lord Andover,

and proceeded, though not uninterrupted by

expreffions of joy at the probability of the

fuppofed Mifs Montague's exigence, and

the certainty of her perfect innocence and

great merit, till he arrived at the part which

mentioned the Captain's leaving the ifland

of Jamaica. Stopping there, he faid,

n Now Sophia arm yourfelf with forti-

« tude."

<c Why what is coming?" afked (he.

" What can all this lead to ?" exclaimed

her hufband.

" Shall I proceed
?"'

" Yes ; for we are all wonder and' im-

" patience.

"

Mr. Ruflel continued* and when he

came to the following paragrah, read flow

and with energy.

—" And from him 1 have indubitable

" proofs—proofs which the laws of England

" muft admit and which confequently mitfl

" confirm her right—that the lovelieft woman
" in
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f*j
tu the creation, vjJiofe affeclion is yours, and

" whomym haveJo long known by the noma
{
* Harriet Montague, is no other than''—
Mr. Ruflel again flopped, and faid " I

" am afraid to go on, for, Sophy, you a!-

'• ready look pale."

% For heaven's lake ! proceed," faid Hie,

" and ltop no more."

He then continued

—

i(
is no other than

" the eldeft daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Spen-

" cer of the Shrubbery and the inconteftible

;t
heirefs of Spencer Apiary, and all its do-

si
mains.'

1

** It is impossible P—tliev both ex-
j

claimed in the fame inftant, almoft brcath-

vvith emotion.

"
ii js a fad my dear children ;" faid

\ Ju.il lei ; while every eye round the

j was filled with tears; " The babe

you buried- as your own, was the

11
'. rnci-.Montague ; whofe Utile

' :

a\ was exchanged in the night by

-; Peravals for that ofyour- fill living

Wt'tful LetitiaT

I A Upon
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Upon this, Mrs. Spencer, whofe counte-

nance, at the moment not even Hogarth

could have portrayed, gave a faint fcream

and throwing her arms around her hufband,

fank, as if lifelefs, upon his breaft ; while

he, though fcarcely able to fupport her,

prefTed her to his heart, with fpeechlefs

energy.

For feveral moments not a fyllable was

tittered in the room, but the language, of

hearts, which fpoke in fighs and fobbings,

was diitinclly heard from every bofom.

At length Mrs. Spencer opened her eyes,

and attempted to look at the furrounding

friends, when feeing them all afFected, (he

again faintly fcreamed ; again clafped her

hufband in her arms, and was then relieved

by a hidden burfl of tears.

" For Heaven's fake ! my deareft love !

" and for my fake/' faid Mr. E. Spencer,.

tf endeavor—endeavor
—

" but he could

not finirti the fentence ; and not having

the relief of tears which gave eafe to the

lady, was fo opprefied that his breaft heaved

with
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with a figh which feemed to rend his heart.

Perceiving how much they were afFecled,

Mr. G. Abington and Lord Andover arofe

and leading them to a fofa, infifted on their

drinking a large glafs of Madeira, from

which they were immediately fenfible of

benefit. Their friends now furrounded

them, and mutual congratulations were

given and received ; but they did not ven-

ture upon any particular converfation. At

length Mrs. Spencer exprefled an earned

defire to fee her dear grandfather, as Hie

emphatically termed him, for the excellent

man was fo fincerely beloved and revered by

all his family, that no happinefs feemed to

them to be complete if he did not partake

of it : but being told that he had been too

much affeded by the firft communication to

be prefent when the difclofure was made to

her andhisgrandfon,and that he haddeiircd

to be left by himfclf, (lie faid that it was eafy

to imagine how his time had been employed

;

and my beft readers will conjeclure with

this
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this amiable woman, that he had been en-

gaged, during the important interval in

queftion, in addreffes to the Throne of

Heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer now declared

themfelves fufficiently collected to hear

whatever more it was neceflary that they

fhould be told, refpecling the interefting

fubjecl. On this Mr. Clifford and Lord

Andover went through all the foregoing

important particulars ; the repetition of

which, however, agitated them even more

than they ex peeled.

After this, Mr. and Mrs. ' Spencer, and

Mrs. G. Abington, went to the apartment

of their grandfather, who received them

with a tranquil countenance ; his mind

having been reflored to its ufual equani-

mity. But his expreilions and congratula-

tions evinced the fervency of his joy : and

his obfervations on the great and eventful

difcovery ; his pointing to the obvious

finger- of a conftant fuperintending Provi-

dence,,
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dence, lb expanded the hearts of his hearers

that nothing bat filence could exprejs their

lenfations.

" But oh! my fitter! my faulty filler f
—at length Mrs. G. Abington exclaimed,

" What canbz done with my lifter!"

" Let us hope my dear Matilda/' faid

Mr. Spencer, " that this very event may
u terminate in her final good, and contri-

" tribute to her eternal intereft. TheUni-
if verfal Father cares for all His children.

" He fludies the belt happinefs of every one.

" Not a fingle creature is excluded from
u the great fcheme of His Providence. Be
" not then over grieved at the infamy and
u punifhment which muft necefiarily over-

%i take her. You are iKter by nature, but
<f not by fentiment. In your earlier! years,

*' your characters were diilinguifhably dif-

« ferent."

Much more converfation pafled upon the

great bufinefs of the day, but, as three

fourths of our readers arc heartily tired

with the pious and the tender, we will re-

lieve
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lieve them by adjourning to the tea-table,

over which future proceedings were fet-

tled by univcrfal agreement,, this was the-

fcheme.

Mr. Edward Spencer, Mr. Ruflel, Mr.

Barker and Lord Andover were to fet out

in a day or two for London, accompanied

by Mr. G. Abington and Mr. Clifford, and

the latter was to proceed to Windlbr to re-

queft for Lord Andover from Mr. Herbert,

a letter of introduction to his brother in

Jamaica. They were afterwards to pro-

ceed without any further delay to Pal-

mouth, as the (hip was to leave the coafi: of

Cornwall in the latter end of the enfuing

week. During the abfence of the four firft

mentioned gentlemen, Mr. Clifford and

Mr. G. Abington aililted by Mr. Herbert,,

who, it was not to be doubted, would

readily undertake the talk, were to go from

one feaport to another to make inquiry of

all the Weft-India merchants,and of others,

who during the period of the laft two or

three years had been to that quarter of the

globe i
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globe; and likewife to give in (mictions to

thofe who were going thither, with the pro-

mife of five thoufancl pounds to any one

who fhould difcover the lovely object of

their fearch. All this was to be conducted

with the greatcft privacy of which the cafe

admitted, that the Percivals might not be

too foon apprized of the event.

Clifford prefled to accompany his friend

but was fo earneftly entreated by him to

continue in England to explore the coafls,

that he contented to (lay behind.

And now fome of our querulous readers

may perchance pronounce that it is very

unlikely for thefe gentlemen to go to fuch

a diftance to feek a perfon who was near

at hand ; as it was ftrange that they fhould

not by fome means or other know that fhe

was in the kingdom.

Without afking by 'what means—with-

out paying any attention to fuch cavillers

—How often in cafes of equal impor-

tance do we look widely round for events,

bidden
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hidden from our eyes by only the tardiuefe

of a few hours! How often defpair of re-

ceiving bleflings which are ready prepared

for us, and which, perhaps, we ourfelves

arc the means of keeping at a farther dif-

tancc by an immoderate anxiety, to pofTef3

them !

" I never fhall be in fuch a happy fitiia-

" tion," fays the defpairing Phelon, who

is next day fixed in one much fuperior, by

an event, of which twenty- four hours be-

fore he had no idea.

Our departed friends, acting, perhaps, as

our guardian angels, fmile upon each other,

with heavenly benevolence, when they fee

the patience and resignation of a fiiffering

fellow-creature fucceeded by gratitude for

an unexpected turn of circumftances ; and

are, doubtlcfs, pleafed to be the immediate

rninifters of his happinefs.

Turn, therefore, you who are opprefTed

with grief, an eye of hope ; of truft ; of

reft, on Him who marks all the circum-

ftances.
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fiances of your life ; who does not permit

one event to befall you that may not con-

duce to your future good : nor with-hold

what you term a bleffing, which would not

be finally injurious.

CHAP.
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CHAR CHI.

The Gentlemenfailfor the JVeft Indies,

THE party of friends at Spencer Aviary

did not feparate till a late hour.

Every difagrceable idea was banifhed; every

hope encouraged : they fuffered thcmfeives

to look forward to the period when Lctitia

Spencer, as Countefs of Andover, was to

prefide in that happy manfion. Not with

prefumption, did they prefs into futurity
;

not with ideas of triumphing over even the

Percivals, but with the humble hope; the

truft ; the confidence, which we have juft

now reommended to the afRicled; and they

retired to reft with the pureil tranquillity.

Particulars refpecling the intended voyage

being foon arranged, we will feparate the

four* gentlemen from their friends, and

without giving our readers the pain of wit-

neffing a folemn adieu, we will convey

them
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them to London. Here they received in-

formation from the owners of the veiTel, in

which their paflage had L e:n fccured, that

ihe would be ready for failing feveral days

fooner than it was expeeled, and that they

had been under much concern at not know-

ing where to fend to the gentlemen who

where to fail in her to Jamaica. This put

them all in motion : carriages were imme-

diately ordered, and Clifford accompanied

them to the LandVend ; leaving Mr. G.

Abington to tranfacl bufinefs in London.

The critics may fuppofe that the prema-

ture failing of the veflel from England, was

a circumftance too trifling to be mention-

ed : but let us remind thele fublime genii

that fmall caufes are often productive of

greater efFecls ; that circumftances, fome-

times, too minute for obfervation, fre-

quently fwell into events the moil impor-

tant of a man's life.

" Pay a due attention to trifles/' fays a

certain Chriftian philofophcr, " and fet a

" ftrict guard over them ; for at a fmall

" breach
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** breach in the walls of a citv, a whole

<c army pours in its numerous body. Great

" matters demand not inch a con ii ant

" watch, as they will fecure an attention

" to themfelves by their own prefling im-

" portunity."

We need not be told that the above ob-

fervation is not directly in point with our

fubjecl, as it is a truth of which v/e ourfelves

are perfectly convinced. But as there -was

fbmething in our ftory that brought the

good counfel to our recollection, we chofe

to infert it, and prefume to fuppofe that

fome one or other may be benefited by its

appearance.

The premature falling ofthe (hip was the

immediate caufe of our gentlemen's leav-

ing the Englifh coaft, for had it not gone

till the time fir ft fixed, Loid Andover, or

at lead Mr. Clifford, would have vifited

Windfor previous to their journey to the

LunuVend, and then the occanon of their

intended voyage would of courfc have been

mentioned ; and consequently have been

prevented
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prevented by the difcovery of its objecl.

But as prefent circumflances rendered the

execution of that defign inconvenient,

Clifford lent an exprefs to inquire of Mr.

Herbert if he had anything to tranfmit to

Jamaica, and to deiire a letter of introduc-

tion to his brother for Lord Andover.

Clifford did not requeft letters for the other

gentlemen, as they were ftrangers to Mr.

Herbert, and as that for the Earl would

anfwer the full purpofe of the party. Mr.

ClifFord added that his friends waited the

nieflenger's return for fetting off; that he

himfelf fhould accompany them down into

Cornwall, and upon his return, vifit Wind-

for, to confult with Mr. Herbert on the oc-

cafion of this voyage of the gentlemen, the

ftory being too bulky and indeed too com-

plex to be made the fubjecl: of a letter.

How frequently do we fay—" had it not

tC been for fuch an accident, fuch an event

" had not happened !" And—had fuch a

" perfon gone fooner on fuch an errand,

" ftich
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%i fuch and fuch confeqaenccs would have

" enfued!"

But let us lift our minds a little higher

than the prefent fcene. We have before

affirmed ourfelves to be anti-fatalifts ; or

in other words that we believe the children

of men are endued with fuch a portion of

free-will, as enables them to accept the

good, and to refufe the evil which is

placed before them; or to chufe the evil

and refufe the good. " We think, however,

that there is a path prepared for us to walk

in, which will afluredly lead us, if we turn

not away from it, to happinefs ; and that

even if we do deviate from this right road

and ftray into the paths of vice, we may be

again brought, though perhaps by a cir-

cuitous track, into that walk which uner-

ring Wifdom and unceafing Mercy have

provided for our footfteps. There are fome

events which, when their accelerating or

preventing caufes are known, we think

might eafily have been avoided or pro-

• duced ;
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duced ; but, which as cire urn fiances hap-

pened at the time, could not poilibly have

been either haftened or retarded.

Thus it may be faid, " Had Lord Ando-
* c ver or Mr. Clifford feen Mr. Herbert
* c .and communicated the bulinefs of the

" moment—or had the latter mentioned

" the names of the gentlemen who were

*f to have accompanied his friend, an

" eclaircifTement mull have taken place."

But let it be confidered that a journey to

Windfor would at fuch a preffing moment

have been extremely inconvenient, and ac-

cording to all which was before them to

determine their judgment, perfectly unne-

ceffary : for as Mr. Herbert was in a con-

ftant habit of correfpondence with his bror

ther, it was not likely, engaged in bufinefs

of confequence as the gentlemen expected

to be during their ftay in Jamaica, that they

could render him any material fervice; nor

was it efTcntial that they fhould even take

a letter from him, as the Bifhop had writ-

ten to his fon Francis a circumftantial ac-

Vol. IV. K count
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count of the affair : and as to mentioning

the names to Mr. Herbert of Mr. Ruffe],

Mr.. Barker, and Mr. Edward Spencer,

—

where could be the utility of that ? Secret

as Clifford had been refpecting his con-

nections at Beverly, he could not fuppofe

his brother to be acquainted with thefe

names, and his own recommendation to

Frank, independent of the Bifhop's, would

have been perfectly fufficient for the fccur-

ing of that gentleman's moft friendly and

zealous offices. The exprefs which was

fent to Windfor was in fome meafure a

compliment; or at moft an attention de-

manded by friendfhip from Clifford to his

brother. As no one perfon therefore con-

cerned in the tran faction, could bejuftly

charged with any improper conduct, it

may, in this, and in many fimilar cafes, be

fairly inferred that fuch an event was or

ivas not to happen, without infringing upon

the right of that free-will with which we

believe the fons of mortality to be endued.

The exercife of patience ; forgivenefs, and

various
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various other virtues : the fubjugation of

vice, with many reafons at prcfent un-

known to us, may render feveral occur-

rences neceflary, which it would be right

in us to prevent, could we fee thofe inci-

dents which, though furrounding us, and

juft on the point of happening, are hidden

from our view. Thefe, then, may be. called

the works of fate ; or, as we rather wifli to

exprels ourfelves—the defigns of Provi-

dence.

To fome of our readers we feel an incli-

nation to apologize for the foregoing reflec-

tions : but they are intended to anfwer the

cavils of a fet of trivial critics of the eigh-

teenth century, who having no capacity to

decide for thernfclves, glean opinions from

the light pamphlets : of the times ; and

frequently approve on one day what on the

day before they had unfortunately con-

demned. Taking leave, however. (for we

cannot ft op to pay them much attention)

of this fluttering yet noxious race of ani-

K 2 mate,
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mals, we will waft ourfelves and our friends

to the weffern coaft of the kingdom, and

with that flight finifh the one hundred and

third chapter, of thefe our more than Her-

culean labors.

CHAP.
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chap. cvr.

Mr. Clifford proceeds to JVindjlr.

AFTER a ftay at Falmouth of a day

and a half, Mr. Clifford took leave

of his four friends, whom he left under fail

for Jamaica ; and after lingering on the

fhore till the topmaft of their YeiTel vanish-

ed from his view, heaved a figh of friend-

ship, and returning to the inn, ordered a

chaife for Truro. Impatient to exert his

powers for the happinefs of many who were

dear to him, Clifford Hopped not till he

reached Bafingftoke, at which place he in-

dulged a few hours of fleep, intending im-

mediately after this ncceffary refrefhment,

to haftcn to Windfor. But his defign was

in fome mcafure prevented by the circum-

ilanee of all the carnages of the place being

•engaged in confequence of the wedding of

a rich heirefs in the neighbourhood. He
K 3 was
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was obliged therefore to wait fo long for the

return of one of the chaifes. that he did not

arrive at Mr. fierBert'i till that gentleman,

his lady, and our heroine were fitting at their

evening tea. The weather was fine, and

their apartment, which was on the fecond

floor, and overlooked fome beautiful gar-

dens, extremely pleafant. Mrs. Herbert

and Letitia fat. on a fofa near a window ;

Mr. Herbert on the other fide of the tea-

table. The lovelinefs of the fecne had

been the fubjecT. of their conversation, and

Letitia with a tear upon her cheek, faid

the oppoflte view brought to her mind one

in which (lie had always taken peculiar

pleafure at Spencer Aviary.

" I wifb," faid Mrs. Herbert, " that

*' every fcene at Beverly could be oblite-

" rated from your remembrance. Will

" you never, my dear Harriet, look for-

*f ward without a previous retrofpecl ?"

" Never can I forget the friends of my
(i earlier days," returned our heroine.

u Never ceafe to regret the necefflty of a

u reparation
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u reparation from thofe who were—who
" are dearer to mc than anything elfe in

" cxiftence. Accufe me not, my kind
6i protestors of ingratitude when, I confefs

ff
that no lubiequent affection can eradi-

" cate that which took root in my infancy,

" and increafed with my increafmg years."

Mr. and Mr. Herbert ufed every effort

to raife the.depreffed fpirits of their lovely

friend, and fo well fucceeded that they

were converting with tolerable cheerful nefs

when a fervant announced Mr. Clifford,

whole appearance gave pleafure to each in-

dividual ofthe party.

After the ufual enquiries ; ufual replies,

and the general obfervations to which plea-

fan t weather and rural profpedts commonly

give rife—Mrs. Herbert began—" And fo

" Frederic your friend Lord Andover is

" going to Jamaica !"

Clifford. He is. I faw the veifel under

fail before I left the fhore.

J//-, Herbert. What occafions his voyage ?

K 4 Clifford.
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Clifford* A bufinefs in which you giuft

affift. Love.

Mrs. Herbert, And that is a bufinefs in

which lam fare Mr. Herbert will be dili-

gent ; as I doubt not but the end of bis de-

%n is matrimony.

Clifford* Certainly ; and I pray to Hea-

ven it may be fuccefsful.

Mr. Herbert. You fpeak feelingly bro-

ther. I preiume the incidents of this ftory

are afFedliuo;.

Clifford. More fo than I can pofflbiy

exprefs. On the event of his purfuit de-

pends the felicity of many of the beft be-

ings in this fcene of exigence.

Mrs* Herbert. You intereil: us, Frederic.

For goodnefs fake begin your ftory. Re-

member you promifsd. us fome informa-

tion.

Clifford. And you (hall have it : but I

muft premife that at prefent it muftbekept

a mod profound fecret.

Letitia rifing. Mrs, Herbert I will go

with
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with rray little friends on their promifed

evening walk. By the time I (hall come

back

—

Mrs. Herbert. My dear Harriet ! have

you no curiofity about love tlories ? For

my part I am all impatience.

Letltia blujhing. When important fe-

crcts

—

Cl/jflrJ. My dear Mifs Mansfield ! I

hope you include yourfelf in the number

of thofe who are to he trufted. And give

me leave to fay that did you know Lord

Andovcr, you could not be (b indifferent to

his fate.

Letiiia. Indeed Mr. Clifford, I am not

indifferent to the happinefs of others, and if

my (laying is not improper, I, likewife, will

confefs fome degree of impatience to hear

a ftory which feems to be extraordinary.

Clifford l'ozv/7ig.~\ Some years back Lord

Andovcr formed a tender attachment to a

young lady who, by the accounts of all that

ever knew her, was one of the moft-beauti-

fulj moil ' accomplished, and beft of human

K 5 beings.
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beings. Their affection was mutual ; and

indeed they were deferving of each other :

for it muft be acknowledged that Lord

Andover has not many equals.

Mrs. Herbert. Really I think fo. For

elegance of perfon, and manners, he (rands

unrivalled amongft all our young noble-

men.

Clifford. His mind furpafies his man-

ners, and the beauty of his Mifs Spencer is

faid to be greatly exceeded by her intellec-

tual endowments.

Leiilia with a figli7\ Spencer! fir. Is

the lady's name Spencer ?

Clifford. It is madam : Letitia Spencer.

She is the elder! daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Spencer of the Shrubbery at Beverly.

Letitia. Letitia ! Letitia Spencer ! Lu-

cy, fure you mean !

Clifford. And do yen then. Mifs Mans-

field, know Mifs Lucy Spencer ?

Letitia. I have heard fir—I have heard

•—But pray go on !

Clifford. Letitia is filler to Mifs Lucy ;

but
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but they are Hill more united by affection

than by nature. The attachment of Lord

Andover, then Mr. Seymour, for this mod

lovely

—

LcUiia. Seymour! Lord Andover ! Mr.

Seymour ! Letitia—Lucy Spencer ! Hea-

vens ! What—what—But I afk pardon.

Pray ! pray ! pray proceed !

Clifford. Allow mc, my dear madam,

to exprefs my allonifhment at your excla-

mations and evident difcompofure. What
can this portend ? May I Mifs Mansfield

—

Mrs. Herbert^ in a tremulous voice..1 Go
on ! go on, brother ! You kill one with

anxiety. Why do you afk fo many ques-

tions !

. Mr. Herbert. Humour your fider Fre-

deric and proceed. She is in a lit of im-

patience.

. Clifford. And I of furprife. But I obey,

—The attachment of Lord Andover for

this Mils Spencer, who is heirefs to a.moft

magnificent eftate called Spencer Aviary,

commenced at a very early age, and will, I

K 6 doubt
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doubt not, continue throughout his ex-

igence. But I muft go ftill farther back.

When Letitia was about three years old,

or I believe not quite fo much, (he was fent

into the country for frefh air, in confe-

rence of her flow recovery from the hoop-

ing-cough. A family named Percival, who

were next heirs to the Aviary eftate, corrupt-

ed the nurfe who had the care of 'the child,

and by her means exchanged it for a dead

one, who, to the inexpreffible concern of

the Spencers, was buried as their own,

while the living Letitia was conveyed away,

and, by a deep ftroke of policy, carried

down fome few years after into the fame

country, and educated under the name of

the dead child, which was Harriet Mon-

tague.

The confternation that now prevailed in

this little party was, we are inclined to be-

lieve, greater than the greateft orator or

ablcft writer could defcribe. The auditors

were, for feveral moments, literally ftruck

dumb, and Clifford, who favv their amaze-

ment,
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ment, was Co furprifed by the aftonifhed

countenances of his friends, that he was

under the fame filent influence. Mr. Her-

bert, at length imprefled the air with his

voice, by repeating in a tone between ques-

tion and exclamation Harriet Montague f ! f

—at the fame inflant that his lady, as if

recovering from a fiupor, faid, " Good
" Heavens ! is it poffible !"—receiving

into her arms, at the fame moment, the

fainting Letitia*, who, overcome by the vio-

lence of various emotions, fank fenfelefs

upon the bofom of her friend.

Clifford was now the perfon moil amaz-

ed. Indeed he was fo bewildered by rifing

ideas, that he flood motionlefs, till Mr.

Herbert, faid—" My dear brother, that—
" that is Mifs Montague"

" That Mifs Montague /"—repeated Clif-

ford starting backward with furprife ;
" it is

" impoffible ! Mifs Mansfield Harriet
" Montague! It furely cannot be !

—

" Is (he not the niece of Mr. Cumber-
* land ?

!"

? His
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" His adopted niece, was all I ever told

" you/' replied Mr. Herbert ; who feeing

Letitia continue lifelefs, feated himfelf by

her and fupported her till the vlrength of

her emotions brought her back to confci-

oufnefs, and the broke into a torrent of

tears.

It was fcarccly poilible for a greater va-

riety of contending paffions to tear the

breaft of a human being, than what now

tortured that of the lovely Letitia Spencer.

Her title to the Aviary, never gleamed upon

her imagination. Love and friendfhip di-

vided her whole foul. Lucy—her friend !

—her sister 1—Lucy, as Clifford's lan-

guage evinced, not majiried ! ! confe-

quently Seymour free—and Seymour

faithful ! ! ! Thefe were fuch caufes of

joy—of tranfport, as fubclued her ftrength.

But Seymour was gone to Jamaica J Yes ;

but he was gone in purfuit of her ! Yet, Jlill

he vjas gone ! And what a length of time

it muft be before he could return !

Thus bled as (he was, even Letitia half

repined
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repined that me was not bleft ftill more.

Too frequently is this the cafe in life : but

the piety and confidence of our heroine did

not remain long unexercifed. She lifted up

her heart, and trufted in Him in whom fhe

had often trufted, and never in vain. After

a fhort period, (lie requefted a few minutes

abfence, and retiring to her own apartment,

foon found fome degree of compofure.

x\nd now her father, her mother, her vene-

rable great-grandfather, with all her other

relations and Beverly friends, had their

turns in her afFeclionate remembrance, and

added fervency to the thanks which the of-

fered at the Throne of Mercy ; and fo ir-

radiated, by her employment, was her coun-

tenance, that when fhe returned, fhe ap-

peared fomething more than human.

During her abfence Mr. Clifford was in-

formed of the circumftances of her efcape

from Citron Grove, as well as with all fab-

fequent events, and as foon as fhe entered

he ardently congratulated her ; himfelf,

and their mutual friends on the happy dif-

covery,
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covery, in terms expreffive of the high eft

admiration and efteem. Nothing could be

more animated—more interefting than the

enfuing converfation ; every individual

feeming to be the perfon principally bene-

fited. Clifford faid that he wondered at

his own ftupidity in ever fuppofing there

could be two fuch women in the world as

Mifs Mansfield and Mifs Montague \ that

he ought to have known his fifter's friend

to have been Seymour's Harriet, from her

unfwering fo exaclly the description which

he had received of both her perfon ; mind,

and manners.

The circumftances of the difcovery were

now adverted to, and Mr. Clifford, in whole

hands one copy of, the proceedings was

placed, gave a tranfcript of Millemont's

letter to Mr. Herbert, and then retired,

from motives of delicacy, during the read-

ins: of it. The contents of the letter were

very affecting to Mifs Spencer; and no

parts more fothan thofe which evinced her

tendernefs for Lord Andover. During the

time
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time that Mr. Herbert was reading, (he hid

her face inrthe bofom of her friend, while

tears and blufhcs covered her lovely cheeks.

We will leave the reader to imagine the

feriiTatlons which flie experienced on the

full difcovery of the bafenefs of the Perci-

vals ; on the explanation of the fabricated

account of Lucy's marriage with Seymour,

and on all the other material parts of Mil-

lemon t's confeflion.

When Clifford returned and fome far-

ther elucidation had taken place refpecting

what had been clone by the Chancellor,

Eifnop, &c. on the bufinefs in point, he

c:<preifed his defign of fetting off for Be-

verly immediately ; but as the evening was

pretty far advanced, and he had, of late,

been much fatigued, he was prevailed upon

to fleep at Windfor, and to fet off early

in the morning. At the fame time alfo

Mr. Herbert determined upon returning to

London, for the purpofe of receiving the

Spencers, who doubtlefs, upon the firtft in-

telligence of Letitia's being in England,

would
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would haften to fee her, as it would not be

proper for her, at that crifis, to appear in

the country. *

Several agreeable fcenes were now an-

ticipated by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Letitia

and Mr. Clifford : the on!y idea which

clouded the profpeel:, being the abfence of*

Mr. E. Spencer ; Mr. RufTel ; Mr. Barker,

and the young Earl ; and this, they had

hope, a few weeks would remove.

V I find Mr! Clifford, you are perfectly

" acquainted with all the families at Be-

f
f verlyj" obferved Mils Spencer.

" I am madam ; and that acquaintance

" has long conftituted the greateft part of

" my happinefs."

<c Pray Frederic what was the reafon

fi that we never were informed ofyour hav-

" ing fuch valuable connexions ?" afked

Mrs. Herbert.

€< My dear Rofella I expecled your

" queftion and am prepared for it. Thus
" I anfwer it. When I was firft intro-

" duced into the admirable family of the

<c Spencers,
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" Spencers, by the means of my intimacy

u with my friend Seymour, my finances

" were in too confined a irate to allow me
" to inform you or my brother of my at-

" tachment in it ; as I was affured that

ie you would both generoufly infifl upon

" incommoding yourfelves to facilitate my
* c wifhes ; and after the death of our un-
te cle, your return was fo continually ex-

" peeled, that I refolved to delay the com-
" munication till I could make it per-

" fonally."

" Very well brother : this pleafes me, as

ff it evinces that you have a particular, as

" well as a general attachment to that

" neighbourhood," faid Mrs. Herbert.

" I have fifter" replied Clifford with a

glow upon his face ;
" and I muft requefl

" you to endeavour to prevail with your

*•' lovely friend to give me her Lucy."

" My Lucy, Mr. Clifford ! And is that

" really the cafe ?"

6i It is indeed : and if you refufe your
<c intereft to my fifters entreaty, I will ap-

" ply
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" ply to Seymour/' returned he with a

fmile.

" You nee.d not, you need not," faid

Letitia blufhing, " feck any other advo-

" cate than Mrs. Herbert.. But I will

" fparo even her the trouble of entreaty,

6< for I am fo delighted with the idea, that

44 I think the prefent moment gives me al-

" mofi: as much fatisfaction as any of the

" pari."

" Moll ardently do I thank you/' faid.

he taking her hand ;
" for you have made

61 me the moll: gratifying, as well as the

<c higher!: compliment, I can poffibly re-

** ccive."

" From my heart I congratulate you,"

faid Mr. Herbert, " on your approaching

** alliance with fuch a family. But let me
<( afk why you never mentioned (his mat-

" ter fince' our return, as you fay you in-

" tended to do?"

" For this reafon. Very foon after I law
ic you, I heard ofMifs Mansfield, and heard

" of her in fuch terms as convinced me [I
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ic can now fpeak freely] that you Rofella

** wifhed to unite in her the epithets of

" friend and fitter ; and when \faw her I

" apprehended that under fuch a prepof-

<c feflion you would not fee my Lucy to

* advantage. As the family therefore of

€t the Spencers intended to be in town the

" latter end of this month, my defign was

" to have you introduced to her as to a ca-

" fual acquaintance, that her excellent

" qualities and amiable manners might

" produce their ufual effect, by appearing

" through an unprejudiced medium"

—

was Clifford's reply to Mr. Herbert's en-

quiry.

In this kind of conver&tion was the

evening paffed, and early in the morning

the party left Windior ; Mr. Clifford for

Spencer Aviary ; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

with Mils Spencer and the little ones for

London.

CHAP.
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CHAP. CV.

The Meeting of the Friends.

MR. HERBERT, waited upon his

father as foon as he arrived in town/

to acquaint him with their happincfs in the

difcovery of Letitia. The prelate partook

of his joy, and proceeded with him to the

Chancellor's, who requeued that. Mr. Her-

bert would aflift in having every circum-

flance which had occurred within his know-

ledge put into proper form and duly at->

telted, left Mi fs Spencer, who he under-

ilood had been for fome months of age,

fhould die before fhc was put into aclual

povYeflion of her eftates ; which fhe could

not be in the abfence of her father ; fo

very particular had the bequefi of old Mr.

Charlton been worded.

Mr. G. Abington, to whom a mefTenger

had been difpatched, was the firft of the

family
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family that recognifcd his lovely niece,

who prefented to her uncle the brother and

lifter of Mr. Clifford, and very fincere were

the circulating congratulations.

At the Aviary, the knowledge of Le-

tUia's existence and fafety occafioned a tu-

mult of joy, though a iigh heaved the bo-

fom of Mrs. Spencer for the abfence of her

hufband : but her grandfather, always pre-

sent to rectitude upon the moft arduous

occafions, foon reconciled her to this cir-

cumftance, by leading her view to his re-

turn.

It was now fettled that the family fhoukl

fet cff for London in the morning, and that

during their abfence, Mr. and Mrs. Abing-

ton, with Emily and Patty, fhould refide at

the Shrubbery, left the Percivals, catching

fome intimations of "what had occurred,

fhould enter upon any extraordinary mea-

sures.

When Mr. E. Spencer, Mr. Ruflcl, Mr.

Barker, and Lord Andover left Beverly, an

idea prevailed that they were going upon a

vifit
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vifit to his Lordfhip's eftate in Ireland,, and

this idea was not contradicted ; and now

the goffips in the neighbourhood raifed a

report that bufinefs relative to the marriage,

of Lucy and Mr. Clifford occafioned this

journey of the family. Even Patty Abing-

ton was fuffered to remain in this error, as

it was not deemed fafe to truft her with the

true caufe of the expedition, it being juftly

apprehended that fhe would divulge it to

Mrs. R. Perciva!.

As Mr. Spencer could not travel very

expeditiouily, it was agreed to make two

-days of the journey to London ; but the

good man whofe ftudy it was to promote

the felicity of others, obferving the impa-

tience of Lucy ; propofed that fhe, with

Mr. Clifford, fhould complete it in one,

becaufe as he kindly obferved, too many

affecling interviews at one period might be

too much for the fpirits of the dear girl

whom they were all fo eager to embrace.

Lucy faw her grandfather's defign and

blufhed as fhe thanked him for the pro-

pofal

;
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f)ofal ; which her mother permitting her

to accept, fhe fet off in a chaife and

four at an early hour, and in the even-

mg prefied with unfpeakable rapture, her

Letitia—her ftjicr—her Friend to her

]ieart.

There are in this world many of both

fexes, who talk a great deal about friend-

(hip, without having one requiiite in their

<x>mpofition to experience it. Two ladies

who are in the habit of vidting each other

—who love plays and aifemblies—are fond

of fafhion and fcandal, and often play a poo!

or a rubber at the fame table, deem them-

felves bofom friends, and tell each other

their little fecrets of amufive gallantry. But

will this commerce ftand the trial of cala-

mity ? Will either vindicate the other when

her reputation is unjuftly attacked? Will

fhe enjoy the praifes given to her abfent

companion with greater fatisfaclion than

if they were bellowed upon hcrfelf? Is (lie

jnore pleafcd to fpend an hour with her,

Vol. IV. L tilone*
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alone, than to pafs the time in a 'crowd- of

diffipation ? If fhe can give a hearty affir-

mation to thefe queftions, flic may con-

gratulate herfelf upon meriting the higheft

of all human diftin&ions—that of a real

friend.

d To gentlemen, we have on thi^ occa-

sion, but. little to fay, as their friendfhips

are ufually founded on an equal love of a

bottle or a bowl ; a fondnefs for a race, a

chace or a gun. But let an election for a

member of parliament be in view—or only

let one be a more celebrated markfman

than the other, and the friendfhip not limply

difappears, but gives place to virulent and

irreconcileable enmity.

Friendship is a vital fpark—an emana-

tion from Divinity ; and can prefide in its

genuine purity only in thofe breafts that

are free from guile. We do not by that

aflertion confine it to finlefs perfons, for

then no mortal could be fuppofed to tane of

its fvveets. The guile we here mean is that

cool,
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cool, deliberate, principle of which few, if

anv, of our readers are oonfeious ; as thofe

people who are truly faid to be guileful,

are generally too intent upon fome plan to

kijure a neighbour or a relation, to lofe

any time in the perufal of books fo foreign

as fome mud be to their purpofe. There

are hearts in the world that know what

friendfhip is: there are hearts in the world

thnt do not. To the tirft, a defcription of

what Letitla and Lucy Spencer felt at

the moment of their meeting, would be

tifmeceflary ; to the laft, it would altoge-

ther be ufclefs.

We therefore clofe the fcene.

The introduction of the Herberts to

Mifs Lucy Spencer was a pleafant inci-

dent to all concerned; and Frederic had

the fatisfaction of feeing his (ider as

well plcafed with his choice, as if her

wifhes of a fifter had been gratified in

MontaPM*

L 2 Lucy
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Lucy continued with her fitter in Pall

Mall till^the next day, when Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert andMr. Clifford accompanied them

to Grofvenor-fquare, to the houfe of Mr.

Spencer ; or rather, of Letitia ; for it was a

part oftheeflate entailed by Mr. Charlton.

Till the laft fifteen years it had been under

leafe, but when the term was expired, Mr.

Spencer fumifhed it for the itfe of his fa-

mily. Mr. G. Abington hadr of courfe,

made it his residence fince his arrival in

London, and he now received the company

from Pall Mall with an. elegance fuited to

the happy occafion.

About fix in the evening, the arrival of

the reft of the family from Spencer Aviary

created frefh emotions. Mr. Spencer when

he faw his lovely defcendant, of whom, as

has been faid, he had always been particu-

larly fond, was melted to the foftnefs of

infancy. He wept over her as fhe kneeled

before him, with a tendernefs which for

fome time he in vain endeavoured to fup-

prefs..
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prefs. Bat at length collecting fnmfelf, he

gave her his blelling in fuch pious and'ex-

altcd terms as affected all the company.

Lctitia, who had always loved him with a

kind of adoration, had flown to him, upon

his fir it approach, with open arms ; (lie then

dropped upon her knees at his feet, and

begged his benediction.

On the tendernefs of the mother with

her long loll daughter folded to berbofom,

we purpofely omit to enlarge. It was op-

preffive joy which fhowed itfelf in the like-

nefs of grief.

M My Letitia !"

" My Mother 1"—was all that patted

of language upon the occafion.

Matilda and Caroline were very differ-

ently affected at this firft interview with

their filler. One cried and laughed by

turns ; the other cried only, and that in

perfect filence. Mrs. George Abington

embraced her lovely niece with almofl the

affection of a mother.

L.3 , The
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The acknowledgments of the family to

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, were unbounded*

Lucy had a double attachment to the litter

of her Clifford ; and indeed the whole

party fcemed united by the clofeft ties at

amity.

Mr. George Abington fent Letitia's duty

to her grandfather, grandmother, and aunt

.Kmily, it not being deemed fafe for her to

make her own offering, on account of Mifs

Martha, who might have taken umbrage*

and imbibed fufpicion from the palling of

many letters to the contents of which fbe

was not made privy.

Mr. Herbert, Mr. Clifford, and the

Bifhop of Chichefler all wrote by different

conveyances to Mr. Frank Herbert, in Ja-

maica, that the voyagers might have the

earliefl: intelligence poflible of the fubjeel:

of their anxiety. Mrs. Spencer, therefore,

and Letitia encouraged themfelvcs with

hope—the one expreffed, the other filent

—

that a fhort time would unite them to the

deareft
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ilea Pell objects of their affection ; for fur-

rounded by kindred and kindnefs as fhe

was, the lovely maid, with a coufcions

blum, found in the abfe-nce of Seymour an

occniion. of continual regret ; but (lie tried

to deceive hcrfelf into a belief that the

greater! part of her anxiety was caufed by

a wi(h to fee her father ; nor were Mr.

Ruflel and Mr. Barker forgotten in the

account, when fhe fummed up the caufes

of her folicitude.

TheBifhop of Chichefter and the Chan-

cellor vifited Mr. Spencer on the day after

his arrival in Grofveuor-fquare ; and the

neceffity of Letitia's immediately making a

will for the difpofal of the eftate being dif-

cufTcd and clearly explained, fhe was defir-

cd to give her inflruclions for the drawing

up of the deeds in the proper form. To
this requeft fhe replied that fhe gave every

thing to the difpofal of her great-grand-

father, whofe right (he regarded as far fu-

pcrior to her own. The. venerable man

L 4 was
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was deeply afFccled by this inflance of he?

lave and duty t but he earneftly endeavor-

ed to perfuade her to make* a more ample

ufe of her powers. To his in ft?, noes on

this fubjecl: her only anfwer was, that what-

ever papers he fhould direel to be laid be-

fore her, fhe would fign with perfect fubmif-

fion, but that nothing could juftly be called

her will, which did not invert him with the

entire command of the property.. Every

one admired this declaration, and the law^

yers proceeded fo expeditionfly to bufinefs,

that in two days all the deeds were ready

for the fignatures, and Mr. Spencer ex-

ecuted a new will in confequence of the

power vefted in him by his great-grand-

daughter.

After all matters of form were finifhed,

his lordfhip the Chancellor propofed that

Taylor and his wife fhould be fummoned

into the prefence of Mifs Spencer. This

was accordingly done, and the moment the

woman faw her fhe burft into a paflion of

tears
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tears and faid, " That, that is my dear

"young lady ! Of IJhoidd know her amongft
" ten thou/and /"

Millemont's letter addreffed to the Per-

civals, with the information of our heroine's

exigence and unfullied purity, and retract-

ing his former fabricated account, was now

put into the poft-office, and its arrival at

the Lodge caufed the greateft perturbation

in the family. Old Mrs. Percival, accom-

panied by her fon, fet off pod for Chelfea,

to re-fecure Taylor and his wife to their in-

tereil by fome new invented offers of pro-

vifion for themfelves and their family.

When the mother and the fon alighted at

the door of the cottage and found it empty,

they wefe exceedingly alarmed, and their

alarm increafed upon obferving the ftate ol

the little garden near it, which evinced

that the place had for fome time been va-

cant, as feveral depredations had been com-

mitted upon a fpot which ufed to be kept

in remarkable order. The gentleman and

L 5 lady
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lady now enquired at another cottage at

fome little dillancc, but couid not receive

the leaft information of the people whom
they wanted, and after two or three unfuc-

cefsful vifits, were obliged to fubmit to

their difappointment. In the mean time

their houfe at Beverly was a fcene of new

commotion, for the Mr. Montague whom
we pnee before introduced to the acquaint-

ance of our readers as the brother of the

gentleman who married Mr. Percival's

filter, now made a very unwelcome vifit

to the Lodge, in company with a woman

who had been nurfe to the little Harriet,

at the time that the Captain and his lady

left their infant an orphan. This woman

who had been difcharged by Mrs. Percival

upon the death of her daughter, going into

the houfe foon after, for fome trifle which

ihe had neglecled to take with her, law the

infant juft then dead, but having no further

bufinefs in the family, knew nothing of

any circumftance relative to its funeral.

Some
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Some time after this, fhc faw the Mr.

Montague whom we now a fecond time

umer upon our theatre, and told him all

the occurrences relative to the family of her

late mailer. On this information he viiit-

ed old Mrs. Percival, as was fhown in its

due place, to demand the property of his

deccafed brother : but the old lady fo ef-

fectually filenced him at that time, by con-

vincing him that when the fervant faw the

child flie was only in a fit, and that (he was

then living and well at Hampttead, that

being of a carelefs difpolition as to pecu-

niary matters, and not knowing where to

find the young woman, whom he had only

met by accident, he made himfelf quite

contented, and returned to his fhip, in

which he foon after failed to theEail Indies

;

and to this diftant place he afterwards made

feveral voyages duringthe fpace between the

period laft mentioned and that at which our

hiftory is now arrived. On his return to

England, about a week before he vifited Be-

L 6 verly,
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verly, he went to a public houfe in Wap-
ping, where he was afked by the landlady

if his name were not Montague, and an-

fwering in the affirmative, fhe told him that

fhe was the perfon who lived irr his bro-

ther's family at the time of his and his la-

dy's deceafe. This brought on an eclair-

cifTement refpecling the child, which upon

her pofitive affertion that fhe faw it abfo*-

lutely dead, produced their journey to the

Lodge.

When Mrs. R. Percival heard Mr. Mon-

tague's errand, fhe was fo agitated by fear

and anger that fhe could not help difcover-

ing to the cunning Mrs. Mitchel more

than the family wifhed to communicate :

but on the appearance of Mr. Stephen fhe

affected fome indifference and gave the

gentleman a direction to her hnfband and

mother in town, who, fi e told him would

give him entire fatis faction refpecling the

bufinefs which had occafioncd his journey

into the country. She faid that fhe was

under
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under a ncceflity of going a fhort diftance

from home ; but that her fbn would ac-

commodate him with whatever might be

agreeable to him during hisftay at Beverly.

He faid that he fhould only beg a birth for

himfelf and his companion that night, as

he meant to fteer his courfe back again as

foon as it was light. His requeft was civilly

complied with, and Mrs. R. Percival, or-

dering her carriage, fet off poft for the me-

tropolis, that her hufband and his mother

might have information of Mr. Montague's

claim previous to his appearance in Hatton

Garden, that being the town-refidence of

the Percival s.

When fhe reached London, her embafly

caufed frefh diflurbanee to the parties con-

cern ed,who, howeverfoon agreed that at this

important crifis, the beft method would be

to affect a contempt for the paltry fum,and,

to prove their difintereftednefs, offer to give

up the whole of the late Captain Montague's

effecls ; for they feared that a public trial,

which the claimant feemed determined to

hazard^
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hazard, might produce difagreeablc conic-

quences. Accordingly, when the honed

tar arrived, Mr. Percival afTumed the ut-

moftfang ft old, and fhowing him the ac-

count offered to refund the whole, faying

that his niece, if flic was ftill living, fhould

find a friend in her mother's family, though

difowned and opprefled by that of her fa-

ther.

Mr. Montague was highly offended -by

this inuendo, and faid, that either his niece

was, or was not, in being : that if fhe was

in the knd of the living, fhe fhould not only

have her own, but his fortune into the bar-

gain : and that if fhe were dead, he fhould

expeel the intereft, as well as the principal

of what his brother left.

. Mr. Percival replied, that he was fo de-

termined that his niece, of whom he was as

fond as of his own children, fhould not

owe obligation to any one but himfelf,

that he would go fo far as to add two hun-

dred pounds to the original eight, by way

of intereft, and that if Mr. Montague did

not
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not like thofe terms he might feek his

remedy.

The unconcern which Mr. Percival af-

fumed as he uttered thefe words, had the

-defired effect. The artlefs tar believing

Mr. Percival's indifference to be real, and

thinking that a worfe offer might be

made, clofed with the propofal ; receiv-

ed bills- for the thoufand pounds, and

gave a general releafe for all his brother's

property.

With the conclusion of this bulinefs,

the Percivals were very well fatisfied ; and

on a pecuniary account they had good rea-

lbn to be fo ; for the little fortune of which

Captain Montague died povTefled, was

doubtlefs the juft property of his brother,

and they certainly ought to have been ac-

countable for full eighteen years interefl.

But the bufinels produced confequences,

of which they were not aware : for fome

inadvertent expreffions which dropped from

Mrs. R. Percival, added to her apparent

fright
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fright and expedition to town, infufed

ftrange fufpicions into the mind of Mrs.

Mitchel ; and this cunning woman foon

obtained by her artifices from Mr. Stephen,

who was induced to fuppofe her in the fe-

cret of the tranfaclion, all the information

which Ihe wifhed to obtain. A difagreable

report alfo prevailed throughout the neigh-

bourhood ; for the inquiries which Mr.

Montague made at the inn, before he went

to the Lodge, had raifed in the minds of the

people fuch a jumble of ideas, as gave birth

%o a fufpjcion of crimes little fhort of mur-

der.

When old Mrs. and Mr. Pcrcival under-

took their journey to London, Mr. Abing-

ton communicated the circumftances to his

fon, that Letitia might keep at home ; and

no accident produce an unfeafonable and

unpleafant rencounter. He gave an ac-

count likewife of Mr. Montague's appear-

ance at Beverly, which had excited fo many

conjectures in the vicinity, that Mr. Abing-

ton
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ton thought it incumbent upon him to get

all the intelligence which he could procure

upon the fubjecl ; and the fruits of his in-

quiry were iuflicient to inform him of

Mr. Montague's errand into the coun*

try, and of the place of his refidence in

town.

The receipt of Mr. Abtngton's firft let-

ter occafioned the removal of the Spencer

party to the Bi (hop's palace in Suflex, at

which place they had been folicited by

the Prelate and Lady Herbert to fpend a

few days. Mifs Bridget was at this time

gone with a party to Stratford in Buckkig*.

hamfhire, or it is probable that fke would

have added to the company and IcfTened

their enjoyment.

The fecond letter.to Mr. George Abing~

ton from his father, was laid before the

Chancellor, who advifed an immediate ap--

plication to Mr. Montague and the "Wrap-

ping Landlady, as likely to furnim farther

proofs, both prefumptivc and pofitivc, in fa^
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vor of the caufe, fhould the Percivals deter-

mine to hazard a trial.

After feveral days fpent with the Bifhop

and his lady, in the moil pleafant manner,

our focial company returned to London,

having received intelligence that. the party

from the Lodge had left it. Mr. Abington

added, that the whole family appeared ex-

tremely elated ; that great preparations were

declaredly going forward for the entrance

into Spencer Aviary, and that Mifs Bullion,

in particular, had employed half the work-

women in the neigbourhood in making new

clothes to add to the abundant flock which

fhe had ordered from London.

Upon their return from Chichefter pa-

lace the Herberts ftaid all night in Grof-

.venor Square, but Clifford retired to his

lodgings, where he was much furprifed to

find feveral letters, as he had ordered them

to be fent to Mr. Spencer's, and forwarded

with thofe conveyed from thence to the

Bifhop's, Sitting down to pcrufe their con-

tents,
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tents, he was not only furpri fed, but on ac-

count of the delay, greatly concerned to

rind the following from Lord Andover.

" Milford Haven.

?j Clifford, my dear Clifford ! I am to

*' my inexpreiUble regret, again landed

" upon the Britifh fhore, but my whole foul

" is in the Weil Indies, and the impatience

" with which I am torn, fets at defiance

" every fuggefiion of philofophy. I hope
<f indeed that the accident which occaflons

" my writing at this period upon English

cc ground, will not be the caufe of a much
" longer delay, as the carpenters affure us

" that our veffel which has been greatly

" damaged, will be perfectly refitted by the

" end of this week. At one period wc

", were in fuch imminent danger of going

" to the bottom that I am convinced it is

" the higheft criminality in me to regret

" the fafety of our prefent fituation. This

« lam
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((
I am told fifty times in a clay by Mr.

" Ruftel ; Mr. Spencer, and Mr. Barker,

" and confeious as I am of its truth, it

" makes me feel angry with fome of the

" deareft friends I have in the world. But
" they are not in love : you, Frederic, are;

" and therefore can be convinced that there

" is a wide difference between even the

" tendered anxiety of a father, or the kind-

** eft folicitude of friends, and the ardent

" fenlibility of what only merits the appeU

" lation of affeclion ; that being a com-
f< pound of every noble paffion and princi-

<c pie in the breaft of man. It is impoflible

n that he who truly loves can be a villain.

" I think what our great bard faid of him
" who has not mufic in his foul, is equally

applicable to the being who has no(C

<c
affection.

" My Harriet ! My Letiti a !
!—for that

" name is ftill dearer than the firft ; har-

" monious to my fenfes as that ever was !

" Perhaps the pain which has of late ac-

u companied
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c
! companied that found, gives the other,

" which brings her to my heart in all her

" native lovelinefs of perfect innocence, the

'f pre-eminence.

9 Oh ! my Letitia !—my Letitia Spen-

" cer!—what would I not give to know the

H region thou doft now inhabit ! For that

*'•' thou dofi exift, I muft believe, or not ex-

*1 irtmyfelf!

M But Clifford, you will fay I rave, and
' c

will fuppofe my intellectuals are impaired.

" Yet let me recal the fentencc, and afk

" your excufe for its injuftice : you will

" only fay / love : but to love in my frefent

" fituatlon, is nearly the fame as to be

& mad.
i(

It was my intention to have fent this

" letter with the port now palling the win-

" dow at which I write; but to morrow
" will do as well as to-day, for it is not pof-

u iible for you to reach this place before the

" promifed time of our re-failing, were you
u difpofed to do fo ; fcarcely poffible is it

" fo*
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«; for a letter to arrive. Write however

*i half a dozen lines and direcl to me on

v * board the Eagle Weft Indiaman. If it

" do not come in time, I will leave orders

" for its re-conveyance to you.

" The accident— I had almoft forgotten

" to explain it— which occafioned our re-

" turn, was the vefTePs Springing a leak

" after we had left the land about two days.

" At firft, the carpenter thought he could

*f cafily heal the breach, but it proved be-

" yond his cure : and it was deemed abfo-

" lutely necevlary to (leer back, when a

" fudden fiorm a role and drove us hi-

" ther.

" I think it may be beft not to mention

" this circumftance at the Aviary, left it

*• Should give undue concern to the anxi-

" ous friends of my Letitla—my Letitb

i: Spencer !

" By my life Clifford I know no joy

" equal to that of having occafion to men-

" lion her name either in conversation or

in
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" in writing ; in which latter fpecies of

" pleafure I continually indulge, as my pen
4k

is constantly employed in fomething re-

" lative. to her whenever I take it in my
" hand ; and this, as from my original bias,

" you will fuppofe, is not feldom. Rhyme,
4<

profe, and blank verfe rule me by turns.

i; Once [it was a wretched hour!] I wrote

" her epitaph ! But let me fly from the re-

" membered horror, and fay that it was

" fucceeded by an epithalamium ; fuch a

" one as I fancied that you would produce

" upon the joyful—thrice joyful occafion.

" Do Clifford, exert your poetical talents,

" and begin to compofe fomething on the

" fubject. I will return you the compli-

" ment with more than brotherly cordiality.

" When lam not writing of myLetitia,Iam

" talking of her with thefe our friends, who
" indulge me— or rather themfelves—in

" making her a continual, theme. Some
" excellence or fome beauty, or fome grace

" is conilantly recollected by firft one

" then
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* then another of us, till her next-to-Dt-

* vine image is placed in fuch vivid—Jfc-

* hig colors that I fnatch rnyfelf from com-
" pany to enjoy, in retirement, my contem-
<c plations ; anticipate our meeting and in

" idea, fee rifmg joy break over her lovely

" countenance ; then take up my pen and
u write as the mufe, if any one attends

* on me, gives direction.

« Oh Clifford! Clifford \—But if I nt-

* ver again jhoidil behold her ! ! !

" Oh Clifford ! Clifford !—is all I can

** write at this time.

u Andoter."

The perufal of this letter threw Frederic'

into almoft a frenzy. Had he not left

London !

—

Had the letters been forwarded

according to his direction !—In fhort, had

that happened which did ?mt happen, he

would have feen his friend. before he was

again
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.again launched upon that wide domain

" which bears no traces of a traveller's foot."

He determined however to haften to the

Weftern (hore, though he could hardly

natter himfelf with the poffibility of reach-

ing it in due time, and unmindful of his

friend's intimation refpecling fecrecy, wrote

a note inclofing Lord Andover's letter to

Mr. G. Abington, and mentioning his de-

termination inftantly to fet off for Milford

Haven. This packet he left with a fervant

to convey to Grofvenor Square early in the

morning, and then mounting his horfe, for

the conveyance of a carriage was too tardy,

flew acrofsthe iiland ; fending before him,

that he might not wait one moment, to

order a relay of horfes. When he arrived

at the place of his defoliation, he inquired,

almoft breathlefs, if the Eagle Weft India-

man was in port, and was nearly petrineel

by the information that fhe had failed the

evening before. He fpoke not; ftirred not

from the fpot, till another failor contradicl:-

Vol. IV. M ed
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ed the account by one ftill more vexatious

—that (lie wasdeftined to fail the laft even-

ing, but had waited for the morning's tide,

and had left the offing only a few hours

before. Confcious as he was that he had

not wafted a fecond of time, yet was his

reafon, at that crifis, too powerful to re-

prefs additional concern at his not having

been able to reach the place a few hours

fooner ! ! and for the firft time in his Jife,

Clifford repined at things as they are.

iC Why were not horfes fwifter !" Why
" could there not be for man a more ex-

w peditious mode of conveyance, from one

V place to another!" " Every beaft of the

" forefl—every bird of the air—how much
* c fuperiorwere they in this refpecl to ma?iT

" This was the fubftance of Clifford's

mental converfation. But with how much

more juftice might he have faid

—

t( Vile in-

" grate man! Thou, for whofe happinefs

" even angels watch, and Providence pro-

" vides ! Thou, for whofc ufe, myriads of

creatures
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u creatures fvvarm, on earth ; in Teas ; in

u air !—for whofe reception, Heaven opens

u wide, and whofe falvation is the Will of

" GOD—(halt thou repine ; thou to rebel,

" thou to refufe the offered bleffings of a

" Father's Love, which due fubmiffior^

" and humble hope will furely bring to

" thee in time 1"

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.

T. GIMet, Printer, Salifourj Square.
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